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PRELIMINARIES 
The Aros i language o c cup i e s  the western s e ct i on of the is land o f  San 
C r i s t oval , in the eastern part of the Solomon I s l ands . I t s  location i s  
shown on the map . The language is Melane sian ,  and as such i s  a member 
o f  the Aus t rone s i an language s which s tre t ch from South-eas t Asia across 
the Pac i fi c  as far as Eas ter I s land . 
The i s land of San Cris t oval was dis covered by Mendana in 1 5 8 8  and 
from him r e c e i ved i t s  Spanish name . The Spani ards also were the first 
t o  record any vocab u l ary , b ut thei r  l i s t  contained only s ix words . A 
b r i e f  a c co unt o f  the earlier lingu i s t i c  work done on San Cri s t oval may 
b e  found in S . H .  Ray ' s  M elan e4�an 14land Lang uag e4 ( C . U . P .  19 26 ) ,  p . 4 7 0 f .  
The map , provided by D r  Fox,  shows the l ingui s t i c  divis i ons o f  the 
i s land . The three groups of language s marked on the map are interre lated ; 
Aro s i  shows a greater divergence , e sp e c i ally in phonology , than the 
rema i nder do from each other . As yet no ac counts have been pub l i shed 
o f  the other language s of the i s land . 
The A r o s i  di s t ri c t  has been the s cene o f  Angli can Mi ss ions for a 
l engthy period . R . H .  C odrington ' s  Melane4�an Lang uag e4 ( Oxford , 1 8 8 5 ) 
c ontains a short grammar ske t ch and other informat i on ab out the Wango 
di ale c t , within the A r i s o  di s tr i c t , and as far b ac k  as 1 8 6 6  Bishop 
Patt e s on had done work in the area as we ll . For all thi s ,  i t  c annot 
b e  s aid that the language has been we ll  known to the l ingui st . An 
a c c o unt given i n  H . C .  von der Gab e lent z '  V�e M elan e4�4chen S p�ach en, 
Part I I ,  ( Le i p z i g  1 87 3 )  is b as ed on Bishop Pat t e s on ' s  material s , gives 
a fai r  p i c t ure o f  its vocab ulary and the mai n  fe atures of its grammat i cal 
s tructure , but the phonology i s  extreme ly inaccurate , the glot tal s t op 
b e ing mis sed out a l t o gethe r . 
The Me lane s i an M i s s i on workers con centrated on the Wango distri ct , 
and the e ar l i e r  pub l i shed t rans lations are all in that diale c t , whi ch 
i s  very c lose  t o  Aro s i , but not i dent i cal w i t h  it . In his autobiography , 
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called Kakamo�a ( London , Hodder & St ought on , 1962 , p . 4 7 )  Dr Fox gives 
the fo l l owing note : 
"Aros i ( the accent i s  on the firs t s y l l ab le ,  not the s e cond ) i s  
the name given t o  the we s te rn part of  S an Cri s t o va l . The s e  local 
name s are originally given t o  very small areas , and then corne t o  
b e  extended . Bi shop Pat t e s on knew the we s t  end as Bauro from a 
sma l l  are a there where he got boys  for h i s  s chool ; i n  the Mi s s i on 
the name carne t o  b e  given t o  the whole i s l and . I t  has nothi ng 
t o  do with the modern Bauro , us e d  for the central part of the 
i s land . So  with Aros i ,  wh i ch was originally a sma l l  area near 
the vi l lage Tawat ana, b ut gradually be came used for the whole 
area from Wango vi l l age in  the east round to Bia v i l lage on the 
we s t ,  the are a  whe re only one language i s  spoken . "  
THE COMPIL E R  OF THE VICTIONARY 
The d i c t i onary to whi ch t h i s  grammar is an introdu c t i on is the work 
of Rev . Dr Charles E .  Fox . Dr Fox has spent the gre ater p art of  a long 
l i fe ( at t i me of writ i ng he is in  his 9 1s t  year ) in  the s ervi ce of  the 
Me lane s i an Mi s s ion . During the course of  h i s  work he has not only b e e n  
a mi s s i onary , b ut a n  anthropo logi s t , a l ingui s t  and a trans lator . H i s  
b ook , T h e  Th�echotd 0 6  the  Paci 6ic, was t h e  out come of  anthropo logi cal 
work c arri e d  out  over a peri od of  years b e fore its  pub l i cat ion in  19 2 4 , 
and i t  gained him hi s d o c t orate . The main part of the b ook i s  made up 
o f  two art i c le s  previ ous ly pub l i shed in the Jo u�nat 0 6  t h e  Ro yal 
Anth� o p o to g icat Inctitute in London : ( 1 )  ' Be l i e fs and Tales of San 
Cri s t oval ( S o l omon Is lands ) ' ,  Vo1 . 4 5 ( 19 1 5 ) ,  pp . 1 3 1-2 2 8 ;  ( 2 )  ' So c i a l  
Organi zat i on in  San C ri s t oval , So lomon I s lands ' ,  Vol . 49 ( 19 19 ) ,  pp . 9 4-
1 7 9 . In b oth o f  the s e  he c o l lab orat e d  with the Rev .  F . H .  Drew . During 
h i s  ye ars of  l i ving and working i n  San C r i s t oval , Fox was adopted int o 
the Aro s i  people and b e c ame a mas ter of the language . He trans lat e d  
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the Four Gospe l s  and A c t s  i n t o  Aros i ,  whi ch was pub l i shed b y  the Bri t i sh 
and Fore i gn Bib le S o c i e t y  in 19 2 1 . A t  pre s ent ( 1970 ) he re s ide s at 
Taroan i ara , G e la ,  in the Solomon I s l ands . 
The Aro s i  D i c t i onary was c omp i le d  by Dr Fox many years ago , along 
with a ful l  grammar and a c o l le c t i on of a hundred or so folktale s .  The 
l a s t  two were l o s t  during the S e c ond Wor ld War , and for a period i t  
s eemed that the D i c t i onary a l s o  had been de s t roye d . U lt imat e ly i t  carne 
carne t o  l i ght , and has wai ted unt i l  the p resent t ime for pub li c at i on . 
A s  i t  i s  the work of one who re a l ly knows b oth language and people we l l ,  
i t  i s  o f  gre at i mp ortan c e  t o  the l ingui s t i c  world , as we l l  as a we l l­
d e s e rved tribute t o  the author , that i t  should be p ub l i she d .  The 
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grammar has been adde d  by the pre sent writer , part ly t o  supp ly a gap 
whi ch Dr F ox unfortunate ly cannot now s upply , and p art ly as a tribute 
to him from one who has enj oyed and valued his  fri endship over a very 
l ong peri od of years . The grammar make s no c laim to be ' full ' , but 
only to s how s omething of  the s truc t ure o f  this part i cular Aus trone s i an 
l anguage . The ideal would be a comparat i ve grammar o f  all the San 
Cri s t oval diale ct s , b ut this i s  not possib le at the pre s ent t ime . 
Printed matt er that exi s t s  in Arosi  at the time of writ ing i s  ent ire ly 
Mi s si on Literature . The chi e f  p i e ce of consecutive writ ing is F ox ' s  
trans lation of  the Faun G o � p el� and A ct� , and examp les have b e en culled 
from this in the grammar b e c aus e it seems t o  b e  a re liab le trans lat i on 
whi ch has c aught the i diom of the nat i ve spe akers among whom Dr Fox 
lived a l i fe very c l o s e ly in touch with the irs for a lengthy peri od -
hi s autob i ography , Kakamona, gives details of his  experiences during 
that t ime . Earlier translations are ne arly all in Wango di ale c t . There 
is a trans l at i on of mos t  of the B o o k  0 6  Co mmo n Pnayen of the Ang l i c an 
Church a ls o ,  and whi le this pre sents a s imi lar s t andard of trans lat i on ,  
i t  has the dis advant age that i t  fol lows a cus t om adopted by t he 
Me lane s i an M i s s ion - along with others - that glo t t al s t ops may b e  
omi t t e d  for native re aders - who know where t o  put them! A coup l e  o f  
l engthy folkt ale s in four S an Cri s t oval diale c t s  with interlinear 
trans lations , repre sent the only other nat ive literature avai lab le ,  and 
the s e  form an appendix to the art i c le on Beliefs and Tales alre ady 
l i s te d . 
I t  i s  t o  b e  c l e arly under s t ood that the pre sent wri ter i s  respons ib le 
for the s e t t ing out of the Grammar , whi ch is not as Fox probab ly would 
have done i t , and - s t i l l  more important ly - for errors in i t . With 
the permis s i on o f  the Polyne s i an Society , Fox ' s  arti c le on Aros i 
numerat i on has been reprinted from the Jounnal 0 6  the Polyn e� �an 
Soc�ety, Vol . 40 ( 19 3 1 ) , pp . 2 3 6 - 4 3 ,  as the se c t i on on that s ub j e ct , and 
this  has been done wi th the original author ' s  agreement . 
PART I 
A R O S I  P H O N OLOGY 
A .  Aro s ; P h o n eme s 
The phoneme s o f  Aro s i  are repre s ented in the f o l l owing t ab le :  
P t k ? 
b d 9 







The phone t i c  s ounds repre s ented b y  the ab ove phoneme s are : 
1 )  A ser i e s  o f  s t ops , voi ced and voi c e le s s , and the o ccurrence of the 
two d i s tinct  series i s  common to the Aus trone s i an languages of the 
S o l omon Is lands , but it  is not always found in thos e o f  the New Hebri de s . 
The voiced series o c curs in the Banks and Torres I s lands , but in the 
main are a  of the New Hebrides ,  the d i s t i n c t i on is frequent ly not made , 
and the s t op cons onant s are devoi ced ( or voi ced lene s ) o f  one s eries 
only . I t  is noteworthy that the New Hebrides languages which make the 
dual d i s t inction are in general more c losely re lated to the S o l omon 
Is land languages than the others are . 
I t  i s  a l s o  t o  b e  not e d  that fbi, /d/ and /9/ are not pre ceded by a 
nas a l  as i n  many other parts o f  the Ocean i c  Austrones i an area . The 
/ t /, /d/ phoneme s are p o s t -dental . / r /  is a d e fini t e  flap . The /y/ 
phoneme bracke t e d  in the t ab le i s  not re cogni sed in current Aros i  
s p e l l i n g ,  b e ing marked only b y  the letter i ,  a s  in i ia, he . Howeve r ,  
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i t  forms a b alanced pair of s emi-contoids with /w/, and there seems t o  
be  no  re as ons why b oth should not have been provided for i n  the spel ling 
of the language . 
In the l i terature the ve lar nasal /Q/ is repre s ente d  by the digraph 
n g  and the glottal s t op by the inverted comma ( ' ) , and these us age s are 
mai nt ai ne d  in the pre s ent grammar for the s ake of harmoni s i ng i t  with 
the D i c t i onary . The spe l ling otherwise is  practi cally phonemi c .  
Certain c on s onant c lus ters appear als o :  /pw/, /bw/, /kw/ and /gw/ . 
The s y l lab i c  pattern o f  Aros i  doe s not al low consonant c lusters at all ;  
hence these are t o  b e  interpre t e d  as lab i al i s e d  forms of  the re spect ive 
plos ive s . In the nasal s eries /mw/ i s  also common and i s  t o  be inter­
pre t e d  in the s ame way . 
L i t t le c omment i s  called for regarding the s imp le five-vow e l  system 
of t he vocoids . The mid vowe ls repre s ent /E/ and /0/ respe ctive ly . 
The l at ter has lip-rounding that i s  not pre sent in the vowe l of English 
n o t .  The / a /  i s  de fini t e ly m i d  low . 
A phoneme o f  vowe l length is also t o  b e  re c ognis e d . In the current 
s p e l l i n g ,  re fle c t e d  in the D i c tionary , length is indi cated by a doub ling 
o f  the vow e l  - without , pre s umab ly , any theoret i cal reas on for i t s  use , 
b ut only the prac t i ca l  re ason o f  orthographi c c onvenience . Certain 
comp li cat i ons c an ari se , e . g .  h a ' a a a ,  dis turb , whi ch i s  the c ausat ive 
of a a, run h i ther and th ither ( e . g .  of ant s  d i s t urbed ) , and thi s repre­
s e n t s  /ha ? a a :/, w i t h  s tre ss  on the root s y l lab le of the compound. The 
firs t vowe l of a dipht hong may also be lengthened : t a n ar a u u  (/ t a n ara:u/, 
to them . 
The one seri ous de fe c t  of much of the Mi s s i on l i t erature i s  the 
omi s s i on o f  the glottal s t op ,  following a perni ci ous pract i ce of  
e arlier mis s i onarie s in P o lyne s i a ,  s o  that i t  is  impos s ib le for the 
newcomer to the language t o  pronounce i t  accept ab ly from the s e  text s . 
In the D i c t ionary , o f  course the glottal stops are insert e d , and they 
are used wherever ne c e s s ary in this grammar as we l l .  
2 )  The s y l lab le s truc t ure o f  Arosi  i s  s imp le : n o  s y l lab le can end i n  
a cons onant . The only two types p o s s ib le there fore are /V/ and /ev/ , 
where V represents any vowe l and e any c ons onant · . The vowe l cre s t  of  
the s y l lab le may be  e i ther l ong or short , e . g .  
V: o/a/n i ,  thus ( quot at i on ) 
ev: t a/ ro/h a ,  news 
VV: a a /m i /a, di s turb e d ;  a/d a a u ,  the i r ( s ) . 
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The las t example rai s e s  the theore t i cal que s t i on of the oc currence of  
diphth ongs in Aro s i , and this cannot b e  inve s t igated in a short grammar 
o f  the p re s ent type . The corre ctne s s  of a c ce p t ing s uch as pre sumed here , 
with the addi t i on that the firs t e lement may b e  l ong as in a d a a u  ab ove 
(/a'd a :u / ) .  
B. Arosi S t r ess 
A s at i s factory t re atment of the phenomena o f  s tre s s  and int onation 
in Aro s i  awai t s  further s tudy . In the pres ent account only cert ain 
obvi ous p oint s can be dis cu s s e d , in the ab sence of the nec e s s ary acoust i c  
and other de t ai led analy se s . 
Two types of s tre s s  would s eem t o  require separate t reatment - word 
s t re s s  and s entence s t re s s . The lat ter invo lve s analy s i s  of  the s y st e m  
o f  b re ath group s  e t c . whi ch h a s  not yet  been done . 
1. Stre s s  
( a) Word-s tres s  
In Arosi word s t res s c an b e  fairly s t rong . S t re s s  on a
-word o f  one 
s y l lab le depends on whe ther it is a parti c le , c arrying only grammati ca l  
meaning , o r  a word of  another category , s uch as noun o r  verb , which 
c arrie s  a lexi cal me aning . Detailed analy s i s  of  vocab u l ary i s  not under­
t aken here ; in the case of s uch a word as b o i ,  come - pre suming this c an 
b e  s at i s fa c t orily analy s e d  as a monosy l lab le with a diphthongal crest -
i t  w i l l  norma l ly c arry a s t re s s :  ' i i a  a ' b o i ,  he came . Such words are 
rare . Whi l e  no s t at i s t i c al analys i s  o f  the vocab u lary has been c arri ed 
out ,  it would s e em that lexical i tems of  the kind now b eing d i s cus s e d  
are a rarit y . Mos t  o f  t h e s e  c la s s e s  o f  words are a t  l e a s t  d i s y l lab i c  
o r  l onger . Thi s  means that at least two grades o f  s t re s s  need t o  b e  
thought o f :  s trong s t re s s , marked b y  an upright s t roke b e 6 0 Ae the 
s tre s se d  s y l lab l e  ( e . g .  'orne, s e e ) and weak s t re s s , marked by a s imi lar 
upright s troke but s l ight ly lower than the line of type: ( e . g .  
, r o n g o  i 's u r i ,  l.earner, di s c i p l. e ) . 
In a word of two s y l l ab le s , the s tre s s  i s  usually on the first: 
'd a n g i ,  a day ; ' i n a ,  mo t he r . 
In words o f  three sy llab le s , s t re s s  is not fully pred i c t ab le . E . g .  
'm w a e r a ha, a c h i ef c arr i e s  a firs t - s y l lab le s t re s s . I t  i s  prob ab ly 
that the word i s  a latent comp ound o f  a root mw a e ,  whi ch o c curs free 
in Malait a  languages as man , p e rs on , and r a ha, in Aros i  grea t . The word 
'a r o s i i t s e l f  provides another examp le of a first s y l lab le s t re s s . 
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Redup l i cated words carry two ac cent s , one weak and the other s trong : 
, ma e  Im a e, di s e as e ;  , k o n o  Ik o n o, throa t ;  , h i n i  Ih i n i ,  b e l i e v e . I f  a s uffix 
1s added to s uch a word , e . g .  , h i n i  I h i n i - a , b e l i e v e  ( some t h i ng ) , this 
may leave the s tre s s  unchanged :  the s ub j e c t  of  enc l i t i c s  o f  thi s s ort 
is treated be low . 
Enclitics are words - usually with lexical me anings - that c arry no 
accent o f  their own b u t  ' le an back ' on the word pre ceding them,  t o  whi ch 
they refer . The final - a  in the examp le pre ceding i s  one of these , 
though thi s , as a tran s i t i ve s uffi x ,  c arrie s  gramma t i cal rather than 
lexi c a l  meaning . One that c arries a lexi cal me aning i s  the de i c t i c  n l, 
t hi s : n a  In o n i ,  the  man > n a  n oln i - n a, t h i s  man ; n a  h el r e h o, thing > 
n a  h e r e I h o s i ,  that  thing . Here the c omp letely uns tre s sed n a  might be  
treated perhap s as a ' leaning forward ' or ' proc l i t i c ' e lement , b ut thi s 
i s  not neces s ary . The fol lowing dei c ti c ,  however , draws the stre s s  o f  
t h e  noun s y l lab le forward . N o t  all  s u ch added e lements do thi s :  
p o s s e s s ive s uffixes as a rule do not . A s eparate p o s s e s s i ve may do s o :  
t a h  i ,  l ife , i s  s tre s sed as I t a h  i ,  but n a  t a h  i a n a ,  his  l i fe ,  b e c omes 
a s tres s  group as n a , t a h i la n a . Thi s  i s  one of the points whi ch c a l l  
f o r  further s tudy . A s imi lar s tre s s  group grows o u t  of n a  rum a n a  s i ,  
t h a t  house  of his , s tres s ed as n a , rum a ln a s ( i ) .  Very often a vowe l in 
the final p o s i t i on be come s unvoi ced or whispere d: hence the bracket ing 
i n  the above example . Further , an adverb i a l  link may produce a s tre s s  
group ·such a s  n a  h u t a a h o i a, was b o rn again , b e c oming n a , h u t a al h oya . 
The s tatus o f  doub led vow e ls needs further inve s ti gat i on from the 
phone t i c  viewp oint , as does their ori gin from the h i s t ori cal viewpoint . 
( b )  Phras e and Sen t ence Str es s  
The examp les immediately pre ceding lead on t o  cons i derat ion of s t re s s  
p at tern s  that g o  beyond the s i ngle word o r  grammat i cally l inked group . 
Here again further s tudy i s  needed , and in any case an adequate tre atment 
would go b e y ond the limi t s  of  the pre sent gramma t i c al sketch . A 
diminished word s tre s s  i s  often noti ceable on the c laus e  leve l ,  ful l  
s t re s s  be ing retained for a s emanti cally important word or phrase , e . g .  
n a  n o n i n i  mw a era h a ,  the  chief ' s  man w i l l  b e  s tre s s ed as n a , n o n i n i  1-
m w a e r a h a . Stre s s  on the firs t noun i s  dimini shed , b e c ause what i s  real ly 
impor t ant is not that he is a man , b ut that he is a chei f ' s  ret ainer . 
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C. Aros i I n ton a t i o n  
Like s t re s s , int onat i on require s further research , and only gui de 
out l ines c an be given here . Tone as such i s  not phonemi c ,  i . e .  i t  i s  not 
inherent in a word and does not affe c t  meaning . As in English and the 
maj orit y  of  Europe an language s ,  t one is a func t ion o f  the c laus e or 
s entence and its value i s  emot i onal rather than semant i c . 
Three b as i c  t one leve l s  c an b e  re c ogni s e d ,  numbered 1 t o  3 from low 
t o  higher . 
Tone 1 is a s t arting and fini shing t one; t one 2 i s  a fairly leve l ,  
c ont inuous tone i n  whi ch most o f  a normal de c l arat ory utterance is 
p roduced .  Tone 3 o c curs chiefly j us t  be fore the ending o f  an utterance 
of  a de c l arat ory kind , or on the final s y l lab le of a que s t i on .  More 
rare ly a fourth t one may be heard , higher than t one 3 ,  and c onfined t o  
a n  exc lamati on o f  s urpri s e  o r  indignat i on .  
In the diagrams fo l l owing , continu ous lines wi ll  be used t o  show the 
general dire c t i on of  spee ch . C orre c t  apportionment of individual t ones 
b e tween 1 and 4 in e ach part o f  the utterance would need further s tudy , 
and more over this  would vary somewhat from speaker t o  spe�ker . 
There are three chie f intonation patterns whi ch s t and out in the 
l anguage . 
Pattern 1. A gradual ri s e  from t one 1 t o  t one 2 at the begi nning 
o f  t he ut terance , f o l l owed by a rise t o  3 on the final ac cented s y ll ab le 
be fore the end of  the u t t erance , and then dropp ing b a c k  to 1 at the 
c lo s e  o f  the utterance . Examp le s : 
e n o n i a b o i ,  a man has come 
i a  a m a g u  a r e i a u, my fat h er 8aw me 
Pattern 2 .  Simi l ar t o  pattern 1 ,  b ut not returning t o  t one 3 .  Thi s  
i s  a non-final pattern , and be longs t o  a c l ause whi ch i s  not a c omplete 
sentenc e ;  i t  must be  f o l l owed b y  another c lause o f  type 1 or 3 .  There 
may be a sequence of pattern 2 c lauses in a sentence c ontaining a series 
o f  dependent c l aus e s . A s imp le examp le i s  seen i n  the fol l owing . 
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2 ----",'" " 1 '-.. 1 I -_/'" 
o h a  i a a m a g u  n a  b o  i , / i i a n a  r e i a u ,  when my fa t h e r  aam e ,  h e  s aw me . 
Or a s entence t aken from a re c orded s ermon by a native speaker . 
3 
� r---- -- � --- --
n a  t ah i  a n a  m a r ew a l n a n i  ' a i ' a  t a i s a d a  / ' i n ia i a  G o d a m a e a  
A life of t his w o r l d  i s  no t enough,  b e aause  God i s  ho ly . 
Pattern 3 ends on tone 3 ,  b ut i s  otherwise the s ame as pattern 1 .  
I t  i s  the t one normally use d  for asking que s t ions , and i t s  imp ortan ce 
l i e s  in the synt a c t i c  fact that Arosi  h as no formal d i s t in c t i on b e tween 
a s t at emen t  and a que s t i on :  intonat i on mus t  b e  re lied on . Thus : 
e n o n i a b o i ?  has a man aome ? 
as c ontra s t e d  with the firs t given abo ve for patt ern 1 .  
I f  the que s t ion asked involves a q ue s t i on word s uch as who ? or wha t ?  
there are modi fi c at ions of  pat tern 3 .  I n  English these que s t ion words 
t ake the head pos it ion in the sentence whether they are s ub j e c t s  or 
obj e ct s . In Arosi they t ake it only i f  they are s ubj e c t s , but i f  they 
are ob j e c t s  they do not change from the normal obj e c t  p o s i t i on at the 
end of the utterance . In Eng l i sh the que s tion form is what did y o u  
s e e ? w i t h  a change o f  c onstru c t i on and t h e  obj ec t  a t  t h e  head of  the 
que s t ion . In Aro s i  the order i s  s t i l l  that of the s t atemen t : you s aw 
wha t ? ,  and c onsequently unders tanding wi l l  depend on the pre sence o f  






----.. / (' 
who has aome ? 
whom did you s e e ? 
Arosi 
i a t e i a b o i  n ol a ?  
r----- /---





2 � 1 
wha t did you s e e ? 10 omesls I taha7 
A lthough far from c omp lete , the s e  b r i e f  s e c t i ons w i l l  p rovide a guide 
to the int onati on pat terns of the language. 
PART 2 
GRAMMATICAL STRUCTURE OF AROSI 
2.1.0 P RE LIMINARY 
Human s p e e ch re s t s  on utteranc e s  as a unit rather than on individual 
"words " .  Thi s  fact sugge s t s  that the cle arest t re at ment of a language 
should b e gin with conne c t e d  utteranc e s  rather than with formal or 
p arad i gmati c  grammar , once the sound system has b een analysed . I n  many 
c as e s  the more s tri ctly grammati c al element s may be studied pa�� pa��u 
with the various types o f  utterance . Thi s  cours e  is p ursued in the 
present.  brief analy s i s  o f  the Arosi language. 
Certain t e rms must fir s t  be defined : 
1 .  An utterance i s  any s t re t ch of spee ch , long or short - from a s ingle 
word t o  a c omplet e  le c t ure . 
2. A sentence i s  an utterance having int ernal but no external gramma­
t i c al.relationship s .  
3 .  A discourse i s  an utterance of greater length than the single 
s e nt e nc e , uttered by a single speaker ,  usually concerning a single 
s ub j e ct .  A dis cour s e  may b e  s ub divide d  into s e c t i ons commonly refe rred 
t o  as p aragraphs or s e c t i ons. In many languages there i s  a syntax of 
the di s course as well as , and s ome t ime s di ffering from , the synt ax of 
the sent e nce . 
The s entence as de fined abo ve , may b e  divi ded into two types - maj or 
and- minor s entence s .  A maj or sentence c ont ains a p redi cat e ,  consi s t ing 
of at le ast a s ingle verb al form . A minor sentence does not contain 
a pre d i c at e . It i s  convenient to di s cus s the minor s entence first . 
2.1.1 THE AROSI SENTENCE STRUCTURE 
The two type s of sentence s as they o ccur in Arosi repeat the general 
pattern jus t  re ferred t o. Minor s entences include what K.L. P ike 
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re fe rred t o  a s  n on-sentence- forming uni t s . These may b e  s ingle words , 
s uch as the equivalents  o f  y e s  and n o , or of i nterj e ct i ons , or short 
rep l i e s  to que s t i ons  that pre s uppose a fuller form p re ceding , e . g .  in 
Engli s h ,  if the que s t i on that has been asked was Has he aome ? ,  the 
reply may b e  Yes , or lengthened t o  Ye s ,  he  has . The latter i s  a two­
part minor s entence , s ince he has i s  only p art of  a fu ll  reply , he has 
aome , and quite different from he has i n  the sense of  he p o s s e s s e s . 
Maj or sentences e xhib i t  three types , each sharing with the others a 
pre di cate whi ch contains a verb phrase of s ome s ort . In Aros i i a  re i a  
n a  (with s t re s s  on re - ) ,  he has s e e n  i t , c ons i s t s  of  i a ,  he ( or she ) 
a sub s t itute for s ome noun or noun phrase; re i a ,  s e e  ( i t ) , a verb al 
phrase , and n a ,  a s i gn of comp le t e d  act i on . Such an utterance is there­
fore di agrammat i c al ly 
NP + VP 
i a  re i - a - n a 
he s ee - i t  + comp l e t i on 
Sentences  c on t aining one s uch ( NP + VP ) c on s t ruction are re ferred t o  
as ' s i mp l e ' sentences.  I f  two or more s uch c on s t runc t ions o c c ur i n  
immediate s e quence , l i nked b y  t h e  equi valent s o f  a n d ,  b u t  or o r ,  they 
form a ' compound ' sentence . I f  a s e c ond or further s t atement i s  made , 
s ub ordinated t o  the main s tatement , as i n  I saw him WHEN HE HAD COME, 
the c on s t ru c t i on i s  c al led a ' comp l e x' s entence . 
The s ub t yp e s  o f  s entence s t o  b e  treat e d  here are thus : 
A .  Minor sentences 
B .  Maj or sentences:  i .  
i i . 
iii . 
s imp le 
c ompound 
c omplex 
In B ,  a further s ub group is found in Engl ish in the shape of embedded 
e lement s s uch as who i n  the man WHO CAME YESTERDA Y is s i ak t o - day . 
The s e  form a s p e c i al type of comp l e x  s entence whi ch has a quite di fferent 
form in Aro s i  from that of  Engli sh . 
Each of the s e  t ypes w i l l  n ow b e  t re at e d  in s equence . 
A. M i nor Se n t e n c es 
Aros i has more types of minor sentences than Engl i sh , owing t o  the 
ab sence of  an equi valent i n  Arosi t o  the Engl i sh verb t o  be . In Aros i 
there fore minor sentences  are divi s ib l e  int o three sub-types: 
i .  Interj e c t i ons ; i i . Ye s-no s entence s ;  i i i . Equat i onal and de s crip t i ve 
s entence s . 
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i .  Interj ections 
S omet ime s t he se interj e ct ions can be used in other categories ,  b e c ause 
they are hi s t ori c a l ly verb s or nouns: as a verb , are i s  to b e  astoni s he d ,  
from whi ch regular derivati ons produce areha, astonis hment ; aresl, 
b e  astoni s h e d  at. 
As an appe llat i ve , the 2nd person pronoun i s  use d ,  with or without 
the addit ion of -na: 'oe! You there ! ;  'oena You there ! Friend . See 
di c t ionary under 'ae and 'oe. 
A Wango t ext exemp l i fi e s  o thers , e . g. ai 1 kakarewa, kokone mwatage, 
wauramoru! Hi, take oare , j ust Z o o k ,  b rothers ! 
i i .  Yes-no sentences 
The equ i valent s  in Aro s i  are 10, yes , and 'ai 'a, no , as in '0 tauaro? 
101 A re you working ? Yes ! These two words are used as comp lete 
utterance s ,  as in Engl i s h , or the ful l  sent e n ce may b e  repeated: 
la amamu a hano? 'AI'a, ia 'al'a hano 
he fat h e r -you went,  No,  he not go 
"Di d  your father go ? No he didn 't g o . "  
Perhap s  a l s o  the interj e c t i ons kaia, I don 't know , and bwaia, I don 't 
understand may be ment i oned here as we l l. 
i i i .  Equational and Descriptive sentences 
The ab s e n ce o f  any equivalent t o  a verb to b e  from Aro s i  creat e s  a 
parti cular type o f  minor sentence whi ch has no para l le l  in mos t  Europe an 
languages .  Thus : 
Inau nl, I (am) here . 
iia naihei? Kaia! Where is he? I don ' t  know . 
naan I I mwae raha adauu, This is their ohief. 
e taha naani? bwaa, What is this ? A taro. 
latei a inamu, Who is your mother ? 
The ab o ve are equati ve sentence s ,  as though a mode l A = B were b e ing 
fol lowe d :  e . g .  he is my fath e r  c onsis t s  of  two part s ,  he and my father , 
whi ch are equivalent t o  each other : he = my father . In such c as e s  
Aro s i  h a s  no  verb al phrase , and t he A = B utterance i s  a type o f  minor 
s entence known as equat i ve : 
I la = amagu, he = father-my . 
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In some languages in which this type of equative sentence is found , 
the descript ive sentence as in he is o Zd ,  the house  is Zarge , may c ontain 
a verb a l  c omponent and so be distinct  from equat i ve sentences. 
In Arosi a descript i ve sentence varies from the equative in one p oint 
only : a link rep laces the gap indi cated by the "equals" si gn above , and 
that link c onsists of a " sub j e ct marker" which o c curs in t he same p lace 
i n  a maj or sentence. This marker has been tradit i onally re ferred to in 
O cean i c  linguisti cs as a " verbal pronoun " ,  but the t i t le used here seems 
pre ferab le . Whi le it is perhaps p ossible to say t hat in such a sentence 
as i 'oe '0 gere mwane, you are a young man , or rarua raru wari no'a, 
they-two were now o Zd ,  the adj e c t i val e lements young and o Z d  are verba1-
ised,  and that there fore the sentences a�e maj or sentences , it seems 
pre ferab le t o  maintain a di fference between the two types , b e cause in 
an examp le such as i i a  e noni n l  Heuru, h e  is a man of Heuru , i t  would 
b e  necessary to regard noni, man as b eing verba1ised ,  thus adding a 
quit e  unne cessary comp l i cat ion t o  the grammar. The sub j e c t  marker 
pre cedes all verbal forms , it is true , but to verba1ise an expressi on 
as i 'ameu e noni tauaro, we are workmen 1s not j usti fied in a language 
in whi ch the dist i n c t i on between noun and verb as speech cate gories 
rests on the part i c les that can be used b e fore each . 
The ful l  forms o f  the sub j e ct markers ( wh i ch vary for t ense ) are 
given b e l ow (§C.l.i(b)); for the present the following examples w i l l  
i llustrate t h e  descri p t i ve sentence i n  this language : 
Inau au wari, I am o Z d  
i 'oe '0 gere mwane, (yo u are ) a young man 
iia a warl, he ( o r  s h e ) is o Z d  
ia urao a amara, the woman is b arren 
ia al mwaeraha, he w i Z Z be  great 
na atana na maea, his name is ho Zy 
na 'aungagu a totou, my mind is troub Z e d  
na hasi 'ona na maemae 'a, h i s  b o dy is weak 
i bara n a  raha, the gateway i s  wide 
The sub j e c t  markers ( abbreviated as 8M ) are a, na, '0 ( 2nd person ) ,  au 
( 1st person ) ,  e ( noun-marker (NM)), and al ( 3rd person sing. , fut ure ) 
in the ab ove examp les . 
Possessive sentences may somet imes be expressed in Arosi by means o f  
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a d e s cript i ve minor s entence , e . g .  t a n e i e r u a  g e r e  a n a , a - ce r ta i n -man 
8M two s o n  h i s , i . e .  a certain man had two sons . There are s e veral 
other ways of  e xpre s s ing pos s e s s i on , whi ch are treated b e l ow in 
§C . 2 . 2. ( ; i ) .  
B. M a jo r  Se n te n c e Types 
The maj or s entence types in Aros i are neithe r  numerous nor c omp l i c at e d . 
They are the fo l l owing , e ach con s i s t ing o f  a noun-phras e  ( NP )  and a 
ve rb al phrase (VP ) j o ined ( + ) , but the phra s e s  are deve loped d i ffere n t ly 
i n  each type . The symb o l  used t o  ind i c at e  the sentence i s  8 --> NP + VP , 
whi ch i s  t o  be re ad as " rewri te sentence as noun phrase p lus verb phras e " .  
The ways in  whi ch t h i s  may b e  done in Aro s i  are : 
1 .  8 --> NP + VP : e n o n i a b o i , a man came 
With e xpan s i ons  of NP : e n on i t e w a  n i  H e u r u  a b o i , a ta t t  He uru man c ame , 
or e xpans i ons  of VP : i i a n i  a b o i b e i a u n o ' a i  r o d o  he came to me by 
nigh t ,  and with b oth e xpan s i ons comb ined : e n o n i t e \�a n i  H e u r u a b o l  
b e i a u n o ' a i  r o d o , a ta t t  Heuru man came to m e  by nigh t .  In t h e  l a s t  
case  t h e  order of  e lements i s : 
+8 + V ± L ± T ,  
the add i t i onal e lements b e ing L = t o  cation and T = t ime . 
2 .  S --> NP l + VP + NP 2 : e n o n i a r o n g o a  i a o h a  n a  m a w a , a man 
heard the s ound of the wind 
Here two NP ' s  o c c ur ,  one as s ub j e c t  and the other as obj e ct in  a trans­
i t i ve sentence . Expans i ons of  various kinds are pos s ib le; one such is 
mw a n i  n o n i n a i  r o n g o a  i a o h a n a  ma r a  ' a i ' a  ' i r a r a i d o r a  na  u h i ma i i ' e i , 
t h e  men wi t t  hear i ts s ound and n o t  know where i t  came from . In t h i s  
case  a l s o  a n  e xtra c laus e  h a s  been adde d . The order o f  e lements in an 
e xpanded s entence o f  t h i s  kind i s  
+8 + V + 0 ± L ± T ± R 
i . e .  ob l i gat ory s ub j e ct , verb and obj e c t , opt i onal locati on , t ime and 
reas on: others also  could have b een added , and thes e  w i l l  be d i s cus s e d  
later ( §C . 2 . 4 . )  under t h e  general heading o f  ' modifiers of  VP ' . 
A use ful method of analy s i ng the s e  sentence types i s  found in 
' cons t i t ue nt s t ru c t ure ' grammar . In an Engli sh sentence such as the 
man wi t t  see t he hous e , there are present a number of  c on s t i t uent 
phras e s . The s e  are a NP ( the man ) and a VP ( wi t t  see t h e  hous e ) the 
latter b r e ak i ng down i n t o  a V ( w i t t  s e e ) and a N ( the h o u s e ) .  The NP 
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in each c as e  c ons i s t s  of two element s ,  an 'art i c le' (the ) and a noun : 
the former i s  s ymb o l i s ed by T ( for t - h e ) .  The verb cons i s t s  of a verb 
(see ) and an auxi l i ary ( Aux : wil l ) . Each b ranching point in the re­
writ ing of S i s  c a l led a ' node ' ,  from whi ch other e lements may in t urn 









the hou8e  
�n Arosi the p i cture is:  
( 1) S 
------------
NP VP 
� � T N Aux V I I I I 






The re are in t h i s  di ffe renc e s  from the English that wi l l  b e  shown late r ,  
e. g .  vari ation between e and I a s  art i c le s . A t  this s t age the verb 
omesla i s  not fully analysed : the root i s  ome-, -51 indi c at e s  that i t  
1 s  t rans i t i ve ,  and -a is  an ' anti c ipat ory obj ec t ' whi ch varies according 
to c ircumst an ce s . A t  the moment the compound may b e  t reated as a unit . 
A few further examp les of the vari ous s ub types of the Arosi s imp le 
sente n ce w i l l  c lari fy the method of analys i s  by  con s t it uent s t ructure s . 
(2 ) Inau nau omesia, I 8 e e  hi.m . 
S 
--------
NP VP NP 
I � I N Aux V N I I I I 
Inau nau omesi--- a 
( 3 )  Expans ion of NP : na mwaeraha al aramlraau, the chief wil l 








� I Aux V N 
I I I 
al araml--- raau 
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(4 ) Expansi on of the NP2 ( ob j e ct noun phrase ) :  
'0 o m e s l' I I r u ma n a  r aha 51, you s e e  those  b i g  house s . 
s 
------ ----NP VP_----------------I AU�;-- - 0 ----A----
I I I T N A D , I I I fJ '0 ome s l ' - I r um a  n a - r a ha 51 
you s e e - them the house big t h a t  
Here there is n o  i n i t i a l  NP, s o  the symb o l  zero (0) appears in i t s  p lace . 
The p lural i t y  of h o u s e  i s  marked by the s uffix - '  I whi ch therefore i s  an 
ant i c ipat ory obj e c t  ( marked 0 in the VP) pi cked up by NP2, whi ch i s  the 
true ob j e c t . The symb o l s  A and D s t and for adj e ct i ve and demons trat i ve 
res p e c t i ve ly . 
( 5 )  Expans i on of the sub j e c t  NP i s  seen in the next examp le: 
mw a n e  n o n l  a n a ' i 51 ra ome s l' I I r u ma na r a h a  51 , 
t h o s e  three men of h i s  s e e  t h a t  b i g  hous e .  
mw a n e n o n  I a n a ' i  5 I r a  o m e s l  ' - I r u m a n a  r a h a  sl 
Complex sentences have alre ady been de fined as those containing more 
than one verb al form, the first in the main c l ause, the other or others 
in dependent c laus e s  at t ached t o  i t . In Engl i sh , s uch a sentence as 
we saw t h e  h o u s e  w h i c h  t h e y  had carefu l l y l o cked up contains two c laus e s , 
and may b e  traced b ack t o  the comb inat ion o f  two separate underlying 
s t atement s ,  e ach a separate s imp le s entence : ( a )  we s aw the h o u s e  and 
(b ) t h e y  had carefu l ly l o c k e d  t h e  h o u s e  up . The se are then conj oined 
by de let ing the s e c ond occurrence of  the house and replacing i t  by w h i ch , 
one of a number o f  ' WH-words ' used for such purpose s . The proce s s  o f  
doing t h i s  i s  c a l led ' embedding ' .  The English form of i t  might b e  
repre sented b y  a c on s t it uent s tructure diagram of t h e  following nature : 
( 6  ) 3 
_____ 1 ______ 
NPI VP _____ 
I X---+3 
we 
V T N ) 2 
S�w the ho�s e  .___/ 
�---
-- ----
NPI VP--________ __ 
/"-... - NP 
t h e y  
/ "-... � 2 __ _____ 
Aux V T N M 
I I I I I 
had s h u t-up the h o u s e  carefu Z Zy 
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where the s ymb o l  M repre sent s ' modi fier of  the VP', of whi ch t here are 
s e veral kind"s ( see ) .  The NP2 o f  the s e c ond c lause (+32) i s  
rep laced by w h i c h  and w h i c h  i s  by a further rule trans ferred t o  t h e  head 
o f  the c lause, giving the final Eng l i sh form o f  the s entence. * 
The Aro s i  equivalent t o  these complex sentences fal l s  s imilarly int o 
two part s , but in t h i s  language the p arts frequen t ly have no grammat i c al 
link with e ach other . The ab ove examp le is : 




A ux V 0 A N +32 
I '  ameu mlu om�s i ___ ! 
I ._�  �---NP VP 
� M  
Ay I � I 
o ra honosl-a ha 'agorohia 
A ro s i  s truc t ure i s  more c l o s e ly akin t o  t hat form o f  the Eng l i s h  
re lat i ve s entence whi ch omit s  whi c h, b ut there i s  a re l a t i ve in Aro s i  
(§C.2.2.ii). Other examp le s wi l l  b e  given in the re levant s e ct i on. 
* F or det a i l s o f  t hese p r o ces s e s  i n  Engl i s h , here s omewhat abb revi ated , 
see Owen Tho ma s , T�an� 6 0�ma�io nat G�amma� and � h e  Teache� 0 6  E n g ti� h, 
H o l t , R i neha r t  & W i n s t o n , Inc . 1 9 67, p p . 9 2 f f . or the more e l ab o rate 
Emmon B a c h ,  A n  In��o duc�i o n  to T�an� 6 0 �mati o n at G�amma�� , s ame pub l i s her s , 
1 9 6 4 .  
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Such emb eddings are s igna l l e d  a l s o  by a s e t  o f  c laus e  links s u ch as 
oha, tim e ,  p eriod , used as a re lative whe n :  oh a au r ela, when I B aw it 
and t a  o h a, B ome time, when , as in t a  oha '0' I ' a r l  '0 d aua, when you go, 
get it . In final pos i ti on in a s entence , howeve r ,  this word t a  oha 
re t ains its i nde fini te meaning: wa ' I ' a r l  t a  oh a, B ometime I win g o .  
A further examp le is:  
• • •  ma n a  oha n a  ' adoma ' i  s i bas i b a mau ' I n l  h e reho nl , 
and the time he thoug h t  l o ok y e t  abou t  thing t hiB 
'whi l e  he waB s ti l l medita ting abou t  t hiB mat ter ' .  
C .  SU8-SENTE NCE UN I TS 
C.O Introductory: P a r ts of Speec h  
Something needs t o  be  s a i d  ab out ' part s of  s p e e ch ' in Aros i  b e c au s e  
t h e  group ings o f  words in a language has b e e n  s uch a normal proc e eding 
that it c annot be avoide d , even though in a given case it may be l e s s  
appropriate - and English is  one of  t h e  given c as e s , in which the 
trad i t ional group ing of  words into a ce rtain number of p arts  of  s p e e ch 
i s  now real i s ed t o  be uns at is fact ory from many points of view . 
Like the b u lk of l anguage s c l as s i fied along with it as "Melane s i an" , 
Aro s i  does  not lend i t s e l f  t o  s t r i c t  c l as s i fi cation of words into t he 
t rad i t i onal ' part s of s p e e ch ' , s u ch as noun , verb , adj e c t ive e t c . One 
and the s ame word may funct ion in any or all  the c l as s e s  a c c ording t o  
i t s  syntact i c  p o s i t ion , and this w i l l  have appeared in s ome of  the 
examp les  given in p art B .  I n  that part i t  was o ften c onvenient to divide 
an utt e rance into NP and VP , s ubj e c t , obj e c t ,  modi fier and s o  on b e c ause 
s uch group ings p lay a re al part in the synt a c t i c  s truc t ure of  the 
language . Ye t such groupings are not  t o  be  regarded as final , and when 
in the s t udy of sub -sentence unit s  in p art C it b e c ome s de s irab le to 
c l as s i fy a word as a member of  one c ate gory or another ,  there turns out 
to be  a c ons i derab le amount of overlap. Thus , susu may funct ion as a 
noun in the envi ronment na .. . -na, as in n a  sus u n a, her breaB t b ut as a 
verb in the e nvironment a • . .  ( 3rd person s ingular marker ) ,  in e g a r e  a 
susu, the  ahi l d  B u cked the breas t. Simi larly , a ru may be e ither a l and 
bre eze or t o  b low co ld ac cording t o  its environment . S t i l l  more out­
s t anding i s  the examp le ang a, bag , in e . g .  na anga ana, hiB bag, but as 
a verb in la a anga I h ua, he haB bete lnu t in hi8 bag: here there is  no 
dire c t  Eng l i s h  equivalent , for the colloquial Engli s h  he bagged it  is 
di fferent again ; redup l i c ate d ,  angaan ga is  to have a bag and so t o  be  
rich ( b e cause having enough p o s s e s s i ons t o  be  worth having a bag for ) , 
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and sae a n g aa n g a  i h a ' a  i s  a rich man , and by an extens i on not obvious 
t o  Wes tern minds , a marr i e d  man . It i s  there fore ne c e s s ary to d i s card 
We s t e rn patterns in c las s i fy ing Aros i words into grammat i cal c lasse s .  
Arosi  words are thus rather s imi lar t o  those of  English in regard 
to i s o lab i li t y  and c las s i fi c at i on .  In Engl i s fl ,  for examp le l o ve may 
funct i on as e i ther a noun or a verb , appearing in the environment h i s  . . . 
or he . . . - s  ( in he l o v e s ) .  In a maj ority o f  instance s ,  perhap s , such 
ambivalence does  not oc cur in Engli s h ; but its o c c urrence in a language 
like Aro s i  is much greate r ,  as t he ab ove examp les  have shown . In 
English ,  s uch a word as t h o u s and can never appear in a verbal frame ; i n  
Aros i ,  however ,  very many words c an appe ar in frames whi ch are e i ther 
nominal or verbal . The limi t s  are ult imate ly semant i c ,  not grammat i c al . 
I t  i s  advi s ab le ,  there fore , t o  avoid c l a s s ing Arosi  i s o lates into ri gid 
c la s s e s  t o  b e  labe l l e d  ' parts  o f  speech ' .  The unit for grammat i c al 
analy s i s  in t h i s  language i s  there fore the phrase rather than the 
i s olat e ,  be cause the phrase supp l i e s  the ne ce s s ary envi ronmental frame 
of reference . C ons equently part C has been headed "sub - s entence uni t s "  
i . e .  phrase s tructure s , rather than ' morphology ' .  A ctual infle c t iona� 
forms do o c c ur ,  b ut they are very l imited in number , even more so than 
in s ome other ' Me lane s i an '  language s .  
In  the treatment of  the se  s ub -sentence uni t s , i t  has p rove d b e s t  t o  
t re at the verb phrase b e fore the noun phras e , be cause the verb c an give 
ri s e  t o  nominalis at ions , whi le the noun does not produce verbal i s at i ons . 
The following s e c t i on there fore introduces the detai l s  of the verb 
phras e . 
C . l .  The Verb Phrase 
(1) Verb Roots and Derivati ves 
The verb root in i t s  s imp le form i s  ne i ther trans i t ive nor intrans ­
i t i ve , but neutral . Any affi x added t o  the root form change s  i t s  b as i c  
me aning i n  s ome way . Words s uch as h a ' a t e ,  speak , 'a r i ,  go , w e t e  run 
q ui c k l y  e xemp l i fy thi s s imp le or root form , and s uch forms oc cur free ly 
in sentences: '0 b wa' i h a ' a t e  t an aa, you are no t t o  s p e a k  t o  h im; '0'1 
w e t e  s u r la, run -qui ck ly  aft e r  him . Vari ous suffix e s  as we l l  as pre fixes 
may be  adde d  t o  the root form , e . g .  we t e h l - ,  go qui ck ly  t o  ( a  p lace ) ;  
the prefix o f  c au s at i on h a ' a- produ c e s  h a ' awe t e ,  cau s e  t o  run q u i c k ly , 
and in c omb inati o n  with the suffi x ,  h a ' a-we t e - h l - , caus e  t o  run qui c k l y  
t o  . . . From ' a r l, go , may be  formed ' a r i n ga ' l, wa l k  w i t h  . . .  , ' a r l t a ' i ,  
g o  away from , h a ' a'a r l ,  send for , h a ' a ' a r lh i - , s e nd off, b i d  farewe l l  t o .  
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The s e  e xamp les show that a verb used other than intrans it ive ly carr i e s  
a marker t o  indicate that i t  has a n  obj e c t , i . e .  that i t  i s  t rans i t ive: 
e . g .  ome- , lo o k, see > 
The a ct ual form o f  the 
ome-si- , l o o k  at, see ( someone or something) . 
suffix has t o  be learned emp i ri cally , i t  cannot 
forms of the t rans i t iv; s uffix see be low be predi c t e d . 
(§C.l.iii). 
F or the 
To the transit ive suffix mus t be added an ant ipi cat ory 
obj e c t , as though one s aJd in Engli sh I SEE him t he man : Aro s i  au omesi- a  
i n oni . Here - a  i s  the ant i cipat ory obj e c t  of t h e  3rd person singu lar , 
as s e e n  in earlier examples . I f  the obj e ct is a p ronoun i t  i s  added 
immediate ly to the verb and no other is needed , e . g .  au omesi- ' o, I see 
y o u . 
In add i t i on t o  verbal forms as s u ch , des cript ive s  or adj ective s  in 
Aro s i  are bas i cally verbal in nature , as appeared in an ear lier s e c t ion 
in the d i s cu s s i on of Minor Sentence s ( Part 2 §1(i1i)). Such words there­
fore form in thi s language a sub - c la s s  of the verb s , and they can be 
t urned into qua l i fying adj e ct ive s  by a simp le trans format i on lab e lled 
Tadj (§C.2.2.(i)). In English adj e ctives are often treated as a sub­
c las s of the noun , but in Aro s i  they fit b e t ter into the verbal c lass.  
Further ,  not al l verb s can be fol l owed by any given prepos it ion or 
re lator - as in Eng l i s h  one may say l o o k  for , with a different meaning 
from the s imp le l o o k  or the compound l o o k  a t; or he heard a noise b ut 
not he lis tened a noise. Tran s i t ive verb s are there fore div i s i b le into 
a c o n s iderab le numb er of sub-c las s e s , both in English and in Aro s i .  
The ful l  range o f  these s ub - c las s e s  cannot be s e t  out in detai l in a 
c ondensed grammati cal introdu c t ion s u ch as the pre s ent . 
The sub-group s of Aros i  verb s that need t o  be d i s t inguished in the 










V s t  
Vnom 
( verb intrans it ive , e . g .  ' a ri, go) 
( verb with t ran s i t ive suffix , e . g .  ome-si, see) 
( verb s  with spe cial cons t ruc t ions of vari ous kinds ) .  
( verb that can b e  trans formed t o  act a s  a des cript ive ) 
( caus at ive verb , prefixing h a ' a- ) 
( re c ipro cal verb , e . g .  h ei- n g ah u- i, s trike each o ther) 
( stat ive verb , showing condit ion , e . g .  ma - ka ri, torn) 
( verb t rans formed into a noun , e . g .  t a r o, te l l  news > 
t a r o - h a, news) 
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Each of  t h e s e  group s w i l l  b e  d i s c us s ed in s u c ce s s ion ; b ut b e fore thi s 
i s  done , i t  i s  conveni ent t o  s e t  out the e l ements o f  VP that o ccur 
re gularly i n  all c onstru c t i on s  involving a verbal phrase of  any kind at 
al l ,  s u ch as the markers of t e ns e . The fundamental fac t  to remember in 
Aro s i  as in mos t Melane s ian language s i s  that a verb cannot o c cur 
i s olate d  or unsupported in an ut t e rance . I f  inau = I and ' a r l  = go , i t  
i s  n o t  pos s ib le t o  s ay inau 'a ri = I go . The re mus t b e  an indi cator o f  
pers on , number and t i me that links t h e  actor l n au t o  t h e  act i on 'a ri: 
i n  this case nau, s o  that the utterance b e c ome s inau n a u  'a ri, I go . 
The part that can b e  omi t t e d  i s  the a c t or , l n au, unl e s s  the utterance 
is emphat i c ,  £ am going,  (no  ma t te r  what y o u  do) . F ormally , the b ulk 
of  these ' link s ' are short forms of the pronoun s , and these have 
generally b e e n  re ferred to as ' ve rbal pronouns ' in t radi t i onal Me lane s ian 
grammars . Not alway s ,  howe ve r ,  are they short forms of a pronoun , and 
the t erm ' sub j e ct marker ' ( abbreviated to sm) is u s e d  here for them . 
I n  the normal dai ly speech no verb appears w i thout a s ub j e c t  marker .  
A third pers on form s uch as h e  o r  s h e  g o e s  would b e  expres sed as i ia a 
' a r i ,  and i n  thi s case the pronoun i ia ( 3rd person si ngular ) may not b e  
omi t t e d . I f  t h e  s ub j e ct i s  a noun t h e  sm mus t  s t i l l  appear : e i n o n i  a 
'a r i, t h e  man goes; e g a r i  a 'a ri, t h e  chi ld goes . The New Guinea 
Pi dgin usage of man g o , pikinini i go, re fle c t s  t h i s  rule . In s ome 
Me lane s ian languages the sm may b e  omitt e d  i f  an order i s  b e ing gi ve n  
t o  one p e rs on , b ut n o t  s o  in Aros i :  '0' i ' a ri, go!, Y o u  mus t go . No 
predi cate can there fore s tand without a pre ce ding sm, and it is doub t fu l  
whether i n  analy s i s  the sm should b e  re ckoned a s  part o f  t h e  subje c t  or 
of the pred i cat e . 
The Arosi verbal phrase thus involve s three features : 
1 .  I t  mus t b e g i n  w i t h  a s ub j e c t  marker ( sm)  
2 .  The sm c on s i s t s  of  a morpheme for wh i ch i t  i s  c onvenient t o  
retain the name ' short pronoun' , and o f  these there are two k inds : 
( a )  sml , marking the ac t i on as non-future ( NF )  
( b ) sm2 , marking the a c t i on as future . 
3 .  A ft e r  the verb may fo l l ow an aspe c t  marker . 
Examp les  of ( 1 ) have appeared in all maj or s ente nces u s e d  hithert o ,  
and are s e e n  i n  others s uch as 
iame u me u ' a ri 
actor sm" act i on 
we (we ) w e n t  (or g o )  
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Examp les of ( 2 )  are shown as follows: 
a .  s h ort pronoun ( a )  as in the preceding examp l e , where me u repre­
s e nd s , is sm form for , l a m e u, we . 
b .  short pronoun ( b ) n a u  n a ' i  ' a  r I 
I I - s ha Z Z  go 
'I s h a Z Z  go ' .  
Examp l e s  o f  (3 ) :  
1. i a me u me u o m e s l a  n o' a  
we (we) s e e - him a 'lready 
'we have s een him a 'lready , . 
i1 . i a me u me u o m e s  I a m a u  
we (we) s e e - him s ti Z Z  
'we can s ti 'l 'l s e e  him ' .  
i a me u me u ' a i  'a o me s la ma u 
we (we) n o t  s e e - him s ti Z Z  
' w e  have  n o t  s e e n  him y e t ' .  
Details  of  e ach o f  the s e  forms fo l l ow be low . 
a. Short P ro nouns 
The s e  cons i s t  of an abbrevi ated form of the c ardinal pronouns l i s t e d  
b e l ow (§C . 2 . 3(i ) . They mark t h e  person of  t h e  act or in t h e  th�ee 
numb e rs whi ch the language re c ogni s e s  - s ingular , dual and p lural , for 
Aro s i  marks two peop le as a c t ors or goal s eparate ly from the general 
p l ural of Engl i s h . In the non-singular 1st pers on there is a further 
d i s t inct ion b e tween a form wh i ch inc ludes the person addres sed and one 
whi ch exc lud e s  him . Thus , i g i a  g a ' i 'art ,  we (a 'l 'l) wi 'l 'l  go , b ut l a me u 
me ' t  ' a r i we ( b u t  n o t  y o u) wi 'l 'l  g o .  
The formula for the person indi cat ing auxi liaries i &  thus : 
Aux .... p + t 
t 
{Sing . } 
dual 
p lur . 
p 
where p = pers on, t = tens e ;  NF = non- future ( i . e .  present or past ) ;  
F = future . Square bracke t s  ind i c at e  that one alternat ive only may be  
u s e d  at a t ime , i . e .  NF or F b ut naturally not  both ; b races ind i c ate 
that one o f  e ach s e t  comb ine s w ith one of  the other at a t ime , e . g .  1st  
s ingu l ar , 2nd s ingul ar e t c . 
b .  Tense System o f  Arosi 
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Melane s i an languages do not s p e c i fy the t ime of ac t i on exac t ly as do 
Europe an language s .  In Aro s i  the principle on whi ch the verb al s y stem 
word s  d i f fers from that o f  Engl i sh . It d i s t ingui shes be tween t i me of  
a c t i on ( tense ) and s t ate of  a c t i on ( aspect ) ,  and provi des also for 
sequence of  more than one act i on .  The following di agram shows the 
s y s t e m :  
Inde fini t e  Pas t Future 
Time + + + 
A s p e c t  + + -
Sequence + - + 
Plus s igns indi cate the prisenc e , minus s i gns the ab s ence o f  a given 
form . 
Time may be c ons i de re d  firs t . The tense marked ' inde fini t e ' i s  
re lat ive ly free o f  t ime ; i t  c ontrast only w i t h  future act i on . I t  may 
re fer to an a c t i on ( or a s t at e ) whi ch is pre s ent or was pre sent . I t  
mere ly as serts  t h e  event o r  cond i t i o n ,  and may answer t o  e i ther pres e nt 
o r  pas t forms in English , e . g .  n a  g e re g a r e a a n g i ,  the Zit t Ze b o y  is 
crying or the Zit t Ze boy crie d ,  depending on the context of s ituat i on .  
I f  a defini t e ly past event has t o  be marked as s uch , this  can b e  done 
only in the 3 rd person s i ngular and p lura l ,  by preposing n a  b e fore the 
general part i c l e . The first pers on au may b e c ome n a u, but th i s  may 
o c cur a l s o  in the inde finite t ense . The third person p lural b e c ome s 
n ar a  ( for n a  ra < n a  r a u ) .  C odrington gave a s e c ond pers on s ingular 
n a 'o for Wango , but that does not s eem t o  oc cur in Aros i . 
Once the t ime of the a c t i on i s  made c le ar ,  the inde fini te marker i s  
s uffi c i ent ( unless  t h e  s equence marker g u  i s  used ) :  t t a n a  ome s i a t d a o  
a n a  mw a n e  m a  ( = m a + a ) ' i r a r a  a bw a n i o a s i n o' a , m a  g u  h a ' a t e  t a n a a  o a n t ,  
he s aw the man ' s  sickne s s  and knew tha t h e  had b e e n  Z ong s o  and s aid t o  
him ... Here n a  fixe s  the act ion in the p as t ;  the next c l ause there fore 
may have a i ns te ad of  n a ,  whi le the third shows a s equence of a c t i on ,  
and use s  g u  t o  i ndi cate t he fact that thi s act ion f o l l owed on as a 
re s u l t  o f  the other two . 
Future t i me may b e  expre s s e d  in two way s : ( i )  b y  means o f  a s p e c i a l  
s e t  of  markers , t e rminating in - i . The first p e rs on s i ngular w a i i s  
i rregular and l ooks like a me tathes i s  f o r  a u - i , a s  C odringt on e arlier 
s ugge s t ed . In  all other c a s e s  the - i  i s  added t o  the inde fini t e  forms : 
'o - i ,  a - i ,  m u r u- i , e t c . ( i i )  by the u s e  of the verb ' a r i , wi th 
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i nd e fi n i t e  part i c le s , very much like the English use of I 'm g o i ng to  . . . 
There i s  a doub le use of ' a r i ,  howeve r ,  in that i t  c an also me an go o n ,  
c o n tinue . C odrington ' s  Wango example , corre cted s ligh t ly , c an be used : 
n a  w a i a ' a r i  b u b u ,  the water goes on triok Zing . However ,  i t  is quit e  
good Arosi t o  s ay i n a u  a u  ' a rl ome s i a, I a m  going to  s e e  h i m ,  in al l i t s  
Eng l i s h  s ens e s . In s u ch c a s e s  'a rl b e c omes an auxi l i ary verb and 
parti c le s  are not always used with it be fore the s e cond verb: w a l  ' a rl 
h a'a t a - h i a, I s ha Z Z  go and h e a Z  h i m .  Future markers are also used t o  
expre s s  a wish : i n  t h e  Book o f  Common Pray e r ,  T h e  Lord be  w i t h  y o u  i s  
t ran s lated : 
i a  A r a h a  a l  
the  Lord 3s g . F . s tay w i t h - y o u  
The s e cond feature to consider is  aspect . The term ' aspec t ' refers 
to the s tate o f  the act ion - is  i t  c omplete or not : + mau indi cate s  
i n c ompl e t e ne s s , s ti Z Z ;  n o'a indicates c omp let ion , a Z ready : i la a a n g i 
ma u, he i s  ( s ti Z Z )  ory i ng ; i i a  n a  a n gl n o'a, he ori e d  but i t  i s  now all  
ove r ;  a t a h a  n o ' a, he has arrived and i s  pre sent ; n a r a a i d a n g l n o'a, 
they have Z earn t and now know . 
The third feature i s  s equence , The s e quence part i c le s  answer more 
or les s to English and or and then , and s ignifies that the s e c ond act ion 
fol low s  immediat e ly or as a result of the other . Thus n a u  o m e s la m a  g u  
h a ' a t e t a n a a, I saw him and spoke t o  him ; i l a  n a  b o l m a  n a  g u  w a t e a u  
h e r e h o, he came and gave m e  t h e  thing . The s equences marker may t ake 
the - i  o f  future t ime : g ul :  r a i o me s i a  m a  ra  g u i w a 'e w a 'e, they wi l l  
s e e  him and rejo i ce . It may a l s o  answer t o  l i k e Z y  to,  was to happen: 
I i a a ' i r a r a '  i mw a n l  h e re h o  r a u  g u  t o'o ' i a, he knew the  t hings t h a t  
were t o  oome u p o n  him ( John 1 8 : 4 ) . In t h e  1 s t  s ingular , w a i ,  I s h a l Z  
l o s e s  i t s  ending , whi ch i s  t rans ferre d t o  g u : w a  g u i 'a d om a 'l, I s ha Z Z  
then t h i n k  ( Mt . 1 8 : 21 ) .  In the 3rd s ingular however there i s  doub l e  
indi c a t i on o f  futurity : a i  g u i ,  a n d  he wi Z Z .  The t ime phrase a l  g u l  
t a rl, un t i Z  i l lustrate s t hi s . 
The t ab le b e l ow summar i s e s  the tense-aspe c t  p art i c le s  in Arosi. 
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No . and Pers . Time Aspect  Sequence 
Inde f . Past Future Inde f . Past Inde f .  Future 
Sing . 1 ( n ) a u  n a u  w a i 
2 ' 0 ' 0 ' o i 
3 a n a  ( n ) a i 
Dual 1 ( inc l )  g a  r i g a  r i i 
1 ( e x c l ) m i r i m i  r i i 
2 m u r u  m u r u i 
3 r a  r u  r a  r u i m a u ,  n o ' a ,  g u  g u  i 
g a u  n a u  
P lur . 1 ( inc l )  g a a u , g a u  g a i 
1 (exc l )  m i  , me u  me i 
I 
2 m o u  mo i I 
i 
3 r a u , r a  n a  r a  r a  i 
c . Negation 
The negative part i c l e s  in Arosi are ' a i  ' a ,  a b u , a bw a ' i ,  and b w a ' i .  
The firs t ,  ' a i ' a , i s  a general ne gat ive and may be  used with a minor 
s entence as we l l  as with maj or sentence s .  It is  non-future , i . e .  
present or pas t . 
Examp l e s : 
' o i ' a i  ' a  I i r a r a ,  you don ' t  know . 
' a mo u m o u  ' a i  ' a  a i d a n g i s i a , you ( p l . )  don ' t  know ( the fa c t ) . 
t a n e i ' a i ' a  o me s i a , nobody has s e e n  him ( li t . s omebody has n o t  
s e e n  h i m )  
o n a  ' o i  ' a i ' a  g a r e n a , i ' oe g a s i do ' o r a n a 7  I f  y o u  a r e  n o t  h i s  s o n ,  
pe rhaps y o u  a r e  h i s  bro t h e r ?  
i n a u  ' a i ' a  i i a ,  I a m  no t he . 
I t  i s  a l s o  the negat ive adverb no : i a  a r a m i r a a u , ' A i ' a ,  he answered 
t hem, No . 
There is a rarer form, a e :  in the Gos p e l  trans lat i on it is used , e . g .  
in J ohn 1 : 11 :  m a n a  n o n i r a g o  a n a ' i r a  a e  h a ' a ma o t oa , b u t  a l l  hi s p e op le  
did n o t  re c e i v e  him ; and John 1 : 3 1 : a u  a e  I i r a r a  m a u  I i n l a ,  I didn ' t  y e t  
know h i m .  Thi s  form w a s  used in the t rans lat i on o f  p art s o f  t h e  Book 
o f  C ommon Prayer pub li shed in Wango di�le ct in 1 9 0 1 , where it is  s p e lled 
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a l :  ' a m e u me u a l  t a l s a d a , we are not  wo rthy . The se e xamp l e s  are all  
replaced by ' a l  ' a  in the later Aro s i  t rans lat ions o f  the same pas s age s ,  
and Codrington i n  his Wango grammar doe s not menti on a l .  
C omb ined w i th m a ' u a ,  o r ,  m a ' u a ' a l  ' a  is  o r  no t :  a l  t a l s a d a g a s l b e l a  
n o ' a  ' I n l  t o r a ' l a  h a k o , ma ' u a ' a l  ' a ,  w h e t h e r  i t  wi l l  be e n o ugh w i t h  him 
that he  may comp le te a l l  or no t ( Luke 1 4 : 2 8 ) . Codringt on also remarks 
that ' a l  ' a  as answer may be equivalent to no thing , and gives the e xamp le 
t a h a  n a l  a n g a s l ?  ' A I  ' a ,  Wha t  is in t h a t  bag ? No thing.  
The remaining part i c le s  l i s t e d  all  carry aspectual or modal overtone s . 
' A b u  i s  dehortative or forb idding : a b u  ' a r l , don ' t  go . It may be  
fo l lowed b y  the fut ure marke r  ' I ,  and then s e rve s as a negative order or 
s ugge s t i o n ,  like English , you mus t no t :  ' 0 1  a b u ' l h e l n g a h u ,  You mus t 
n o t  commi t murder ; ' 01 a b u ' l h e l b e r l ,  don ' t  s te a l . 
A b w a ' I ,  b w a ' i corre s p ond more c l o s e ly t o  the opt at ive or future 
ne gat ive : a b w a ' I ,  I don ' t  want to , i t  is impo s s i b le for me, I wi l l  no t :  
l a  a bw a ' i ' a r l , he i s  n o t  to  go ; ' 01 ' a r l ?  
can ' t .  A b w a ' i  mwa d a u , i t  can ' t  b e  done . 
omi t t e d . 
C . l . i i .  T r a n si ti v e  S u f f i x e s  
A b w a ' I ,  Wi l l  y o u  go ? I 
Somet ime s the init ial a - i s  
One o f  the ch aracter i s t i c s  o f  Melane s i an language s i s  the emp l oyment 
of a s uffix whi ch s erve s  to link a verb with i t s  obj e c t , e . g .  a u  o m e , 
I s e e , but a u  o m e - s l - ' o ,  I s e e  you ; a u  ome - s l - a ,  I s e e  him (01' her) . 
The - a  o f  the third person s i ngular obj e ct i s  ret ained even i f  a noun 
obj ec t  follows : a u  o me - s i - a I n o n l , I s e e  the man , lit . I s e e  him the  
man ; the - a  here i s  an " ant i c ip at ory " ob j e c t . A verb cannot be  used 
w i thout this s uffixial link if it has an ob j e ct - except for a s ub - c las s 
o f  verb s whi ch do no t take it , though they may be re garded as tak ing a 
zero form o f  i t .  The phone t i c  shape of the link mus t  b e  learned 
emp iri c a l ly . The s uffix or link i s  re ferred t o  as a " t rans it ive s uffix " . 
Trans i t ive s uffi x e s  are of two k inds , cons i s t ing e ither o f  one 
s y l lab le or of two . The monosy l l ab i c  form points to a direct obj e c t , 
e . g . ome - s l - ,  s e e  ( s ome thing ) . The d i s y l lab i c  form point s t o  a remote 
ob j e c t , e . g .  an ins trument , s uch as THROWING ( a t  s ome t h i n g )  WITH ( a  
w e apo n ) , or c l imb ing ( s omewhere ) w i t h  ( s om e t hing i n  one ' s  hand) . The 
remoter ob j e c t  carrie s  a s u ffi x of  two s y l lab le s . 
The two s e t s  of s uffixes are re lat e d  formally : b a b a - n g f - ,  t hrow a t , 
b a b a - n g a '  I ,  throw w i th ( i n s trumen t ) . The dire ct ob j e ct terminates in 
f pre c eded by a cons onant , but the cons onant requi s i t e  in any given 
case cannot be predi cted but mus t be  le arned by ob s ervation.  The 
remoter tran s i t ive s uffix may or may not use the s ame cons onant b ut 
change s the vow e l  t o  - a - and adds a furthe r - ' i n i - t o  it : h u r o - , turn 
(onese lf) ; h u r o - s i ,  turn ( s ome thing round) ; h u r o - h a ' i n i - ,  turn ( s ome ­
thing)  w i th an ins trume n t .  
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Any cons onant except the lab i a l i s e d  series  may pre cede the - i  of the 
tran s i tive suffi x .  A few e xamp le s  here wi l l  suffice ; in the di c t ionary 
the trans i t ive forms of e ach verb are given as p art of the entry . 
- h - : o r o ,  swim : o r o h i - ,  swim to (a p la a e )  
- m - : a n u ,  bury : a n u m i - ,  b u r y  s ome t h ing 
- n - : b u b u ,  pain t : b u b u - n i - ,  p a i n t  some thing 
- r - :  s i n a ,  sun ( noun ) : h a ' a s i n a - r i - ,  p u t  in the sun to dry ( caus ative 
verb , to sun ) 
- 5 - : o me - , s e e ,  l o o k : ome - s i - ,  s e e  some thing . 
The ab sence o f  - t - i s  due t o  the fact that this consonant cannot b e  
fol lowed by - i - ;  the - s i - form would result . 
The p ronoun obj e c t  i s  wri t ten as a s uffix rather than as a separate 
form :  a u  ome s i a ,  a u  ome s i ' 0 , e t c . Thi s  us age i s  based on the phras al 
s tres s ,  as no change o f  s tre s s  re s u l t s  from adding the pronoun obj e c t  
t o  the verb phrase . 
R . H .  Codrington ( M etane4�an Lang uag e4, p . 50 S )  give s the fo l lowing 
s e ri e s  among his e xamp le s : 
1 .  g aw a ,  aome l o o s e : ' a r o a g aw a ,  t h e  l i n e  has aome l o o s e > g aw a s i - ,  
loos e n : i a t e i n a  g aw a s i a , who undid i t ?  
2 .  m a e ,  die : e g a r e a m a e  n a , the  a h i l d  has d i e d > m a e s i - ,  d i e  of : 
a m a e s i a  e t a h a 7  Wha t did he die of? 
In some cas e s  more than one suffix c an b e  us e d  with the one verb , 
e . g . a w a n g a - , open up give s e ither aw a n g a - h i - a ,  aw a n g a - r i - a or a w a n g a ­
s i - a .  The las t part i c iple open e d , but usually in the t ran s i t ive form 
aw a n g a - h i - ,  open b ut a w a n g a - r i - in the sense of unaove r .  In other casea 
the tran s i t ive form changes the me aning o f  the root : a h i - s i , p i l e  up 
b ut a h u - n i - ,  l o s e  s i ght  of.  In the s e  cases it  i s  t o  b e  pre sume d that 
ori ginal ly phone t i cally di ffe rent roo t s  have coale s ced by proce s s e s  o f  
s o und change , and the cons onant added t o  the now homonymic roo t s  re s t ore a 
an original di fference . Cas e s  in whi ch the original but now l o s t  
consonant of  a r o o t  i s  re s t o red in the pro c e s s  o f  trans i t ivi s at i on are 
known as ' themat i c ' and the consonant re s t ored is a ' themati c '  consonant -
it b e l onge d t o  the original theme . 
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In certain cas e s  the trans it ive suffix i s  removed from the verb s tem 
and added to a following s e c ond verb or an adverb : 
1 .  I f  t w o  verb s are c lo s e ly conne cted , forming a phras al verb , the 
s uffi x  is adde d only to the s e cond verb : ' a d o rn a ' i - a ,  think of i t  + 
n u g a - s i - a ,  l e t  i t  go > ' a d o rn a ' i n u g a s i a ,  dismiss i t  from the mind , and 
in Chri s t i an us age this is forg i v e : as in the accepted trans lation o f  
the Lord ' s Prayer : 
' o i ' a d o rn a ' i n u g a s i a  n i  ' i n o - rn a rn i  o n a  
y o u  t h i n k  l o o s e  the e v i l -our a s  
n O ' a  n i ' i n o - d a  . . .  
a l ready the evi l - t h e i r  . . .  
i a rn i  rn i  
we we 
' a d o rn a ' i 
t h i n k -
n u g a s l ' i  
loose 
2 .  I f  an adve rb i s  c l o s e ly conne cted in sense with a trans i t i ve 
ve rb , then the trans i t i ve suffi x  i s  trans ferred t o  the adverb fo l l owing : 
k u k u h a ,  co v e l' up + h a ' a g o r o , we l l > ' o i k u k u - h a  h a ' a g o r o - h i - a i a b e - rn u , 
c o v e l' up y o u r - b o dy we l l ;  n a  s o i - g i  r u - r a a u , he ca l le d  them s e cre t ly > 
g i r u - a ,  to h i de , s o i - ,  ca l L  
The s ame type of trans fer app l i e s  t o  the s uffix of remoter transi t ivity 
tre ated in the fol lowing paragraph , e . g . a b u ' i ' a d orn a ' i - a h o i - '  i n i  
' i n o - g u ,  don ' t  t h i n k  again ( a h o i ) abou t my s i n s . 
The remoter trans i t ive s uffiX c ons i s t s  of an add i t i onal syl lab le 
' i n i - .  The gene ral s ense can be  given in English by a prepos i t i on such 
as w i t h ,  from : 
a h a r u t a - n g a ' i - n i  r a r a u  
h e  padd l e s - away -wi th them- two . 
A large numb e r  o f  forms are found : - h a ' i - ,  - rn a '  i - ,  - r a '  i - et c .  Thus : 
n a u  a u  t a h a - n g a ' i - n i - a ' i n o - g u , I confe s s  my wrong-doings ; ' 0 ' a i ' a 
rnw a g i - t a ' i - n i - a rn i , you do no t de s p i s e  us . The suffixes are added t o  a 
s imp le root , and again the initial c ons onant c annot be predi cted : b o l , 
come > b o i ' i n i - ,  come fo r s ome thing ; t a h o ,  pu l l > t a h o - r a ' i n i - ,  pu l l  
o u t  ( a  p lan t ) . 
The re are iMp ort ant functi onal di fferences b e tween the two s e t s  of 
suffixe s . 
1 .  The remoter trans i tive s uffixes may be adde d t o  intran s itive 
verb roots s uch as b o i , come ( see  ab ove ) ,  ' a r i , go , giving such forms 
as ' a r i - t a '  i n i - a ,  go away from i t ;  t a r o ,  speak in pub l i c , t a r o - h a ,  
news > t a r o - h a '  i n i - a ,  speak 0 1'  pre ach about i t .  C ompound ve rb s ( s ee  
be low ) may a l s o  t ake the remoter serie s : b u - ,  tread + t e r e , come down > 
b u - t e r e - t a ' i n i - a i ' o r a ,  come dObJn from the s h i p ,  di sembark . So a l s o  
may causative s : h a ' a - u s u r i - n g a ' i n i - ,  c a u s e  to hand down, t e a c h  a s  a 
t radi t i o n . I t  is al s o  p os s ib le t o  s e p arate the suffi x  from the verb , 
us i ng a form ' i n i ,  w i t h : r a  h o n u - r a ' i t a ' a s u a ,  they were fi l- l- e d  w i t h  
ange r ,  b ut : m o u  h a ' a h o n u ' i d a r a  ' i n i  w a i ,  fi n the p o t s  w i t h  wa t e r ;  
r a u  h o n u - r a '  i ' i n i  k a k o a o me , they were fi l- l-e d  w i t h  indignat i o n . 
2 .  The s uffixes - h a ' i and - t a ' i may b e  separate d  from the stem o f  
the verb by an adve rb : ' a r i  w o u  t a ' i n i - a ,  g o  away ( w o u ) from i t .  I n  
fact , t a '  i n i a  by i t s e l f  se rve s a s  a sharp command : away from i t ! , and 
with a furth e r  verb al form t a ' i h i - ,  go from, o u t  of s i g h t  of - a l s o  
t a ' i n g a ' i ;  t a ' i r a ' i - ,  a v o i d ,  k e e p  fro m .  
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Thi s  s e c ond t y p e  o f  s uffix could h i s t orically r e s u l t  from a c omb i na­
t i on of the dire c t  ob j e c t  s uffixes with the inst rumental prepo s i t i on 
' i n i - ,  u s e d  in the e x amp les ab ove , e . g . n a  h a ' a - p w a a r a  ' i n i - a i mw a n i  
h e r e h o ,  came - to - happe n  b y - him a l- l- things - here ' i n i a  i s  s t i l l  i ndependent. 
At the s ame t ime the extended forms nee d  not always be active : i a  a t a r o 
n a  h a ' a - a h o i - t a '  i n o n i , the gho s t  was turned i n t o  (OR b e came )  a man . 
In s ome c as e s  the l onger form is the only one u s e d : i i a a a r a - t a ' i n i - a ,  
he swore (an o a t h )  to him , but this form may a l s o  gain further us e s , as 
i n  ' i n i a  i a r a t a '  i n i a  a n a , on a ccoun t of his o a t h , where a r a t a '  i n i a  
b e c ome s functi onally a noun , pre ceded by the art i cle i and fol lowed by 
a n a ,  h i s . 
Trans i tivity in Aro s i  does not always c orrespond with trans i tivity 
in Englis h . Thi s  is  part i cularly the case with verb s  o f  moti on ,  whi ch 
in Eng l i s h  usually are intrans i t i ve b ut in Aros i  can as s ume the suffixe s ,  
e . g . ' a r i  > ' a r i h i - ,  mak e  someone go to ( a  p l- ace ) ; h a n e ,  c l-imb > h a n e i - ,  
c l- imb (as a t ree ) ( th i s  can b e  done in English also ) .  Examp les  o f  t h i s  
more e x cept i onal kind o f  t rans i t i ve wi l l  b e  found in t h e  d i c t i onary . 
C . l . i i i .  V o i c e i n  t h e  A ro s i  V e r b  
There has been much d i s cus s i on a s  t o  the d i s ti nc t i ons o f  voi ce in 
Me lane s i an languages as a whole , and Aros i  is  invo lved in this d i s cu s s i o n .  
The q ue s t i on i s  not finally s e t t le d .  The author of  t h e  Aro s i  d i c t i onary 
has hims e l f  wri t t e n  on the s ub j e c t  of p as s ive s  in Aros i : re ference may b e  
made t o  two art i c le s  by  C . E .  Fox i n  the J o u�nal 0 6  �he Polifne6�an 
S o e� e� y : ( i )  ' Phone t i c  Laws in Me lane s i an Language s ' ,  Vo l .  5 6 , March 
19 4 7 ,  pp . 5 8 - 1 1 8 ;  ( ii )  ' Pas s ives in O c e anic Language s ' ,  Vol . 5 7 ,  No . 1 ,  
March 19 4 8 ,  pp . 1-29 . 
The p rop o s i t i ons put forward in the s e c ond art i cle are brie fly these : 
( a) The form o f  the verb : ( i )  the trans it ive s uffixes may b e  added t o  
t h e  stem t o  form p art i c iples whi ch are pas s ive in meaning : a n u , bury > 
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a n u m i , s ome t hing b ur i e d . Thi s  i s  a t rue o r  ful l  pass ive , b u t  i t  i s  a 
b a s e  on whi ch a pas s i ve can b e  deve lope d .  ( i i )  The completive part i c le 
n a  ( pp . 2 5- 6  ) may be added t o  the form with a tran s i t i ve suffi x , as in  
i a  r e i a  n a ,  he has  s e e n  i t .  Thence h o n o - s i - n a , a L o s e d ,  leading to  
omi s s ion o f  the - n - of n a ,  giving h o n o - s i - a ,  as a regu Lar passive  
p a r t i a i p L e .  I t  seems t o  the pre s ent wri ter that this i s  le s s  likely 
than Fox ' s  di c t i onary entry , ' - a ,  p as s i ve p arti ciple marker , added 
di re c t ly t o  the trans i ti ve form of the verb . Concerning this form, 
whatever i t s  origin , Fox s tat e s  that ' there are many such in Aros i . ' 
However , in h i s  trans lation of J ohn 20 : 19 he has writ ten r a u  h o n o s i a  
n o ' a  i m a s u r u n g a ,  they had s hu t  the  doors , where the original has the  
doo rs were s hu t ,  whi le in  Matthew 2 5 : 9 ,  m a  g u  h o n o s i a  i m a r a r u m a , and 
t h e n  was s h u t  t h e  doo r ;  in Luke 11 : 7 ,  n a  n a s u r u n g a  a h o n o s i a  n o ' a ,  t h e  
d o o r  h a s  b e e n  s h u t .  The reason f o r  thi s  vaci llation b e tween a formal 
a c t i ve and a p a s s ive wi l l  be  seen in ( b ) b e low . At the s ame t ime i t  
may b e  doub t e d  whe ther the ab ove i s  a corre ct analys i s  o f  the forms i n  
- i a ,  i n a ,  i . e .  whe ther - i n a > - i a i s  re ally acceptab le .  ( ii i )  The 
i n s trument by which an action is performe d , s uch as ki L L e d  by an axe , 
ki L L e d  w i t h  a s tone , c an be expre s s e d  by us ing I i n i  as shown in the 
p re c e ding s e c tion of  thi s grammar . The agent of  the action , however , 
e . g . ki L L e d  by h i s  enemies , cannot be s o  ind i cated . 
Mos t o f  the formations in ( i )  and ( i i )  ab ove are not productive , or 
only within limi t s ; in  general the ac cept ab le ins tance s mus t  be  learne d 
indi vidually , like the corre ct tran s i t ive endings for the verb s . 
( b ) Synt a c t i c al ly , there are definite limitations on the us e of the 
p as s ive , both i n  Aro s i  and in other Me lane s i an languages .  ( i )  A 
s t at i ve p a s s i ve , e xp re s s ing a condit i on as sume d ,  may b e  e xp re s se d :  a 
t a r o h a ' i n i a  h u n i  i i a i a i r u m a  n o ' a ,  i t  was newsed t h a t  he was i n  the  
hous e ,  t h e  news w e n t  abro ad that  he was in the hous e .  ( ii )  The pass i ve 
form may b e  used adj e ct ivally : n a  h e r e h o  i n i  p o n o - s i - a ,  t h i s  a Lo s e d  up 
thing,  t he p a r t  t h a t  was a Lo s e d  ( or i s  a Lo s ed ) ; a i  r a u a  i h a ' a t e  n a  
r a r a s a n g a ' i n i a  n o ' a i a h u d a ,  h e  wi L L  take away the  word tha t was s own i n  
t he i r  hearts  ( Mark 4 : 15 ) . ( ii i ) Whi le the i n s trument of a pass ive 
a c t i on c an b e  e xp re s sed in Aros i ,  the agent o f  the action i s  not s o  
e xp re s se d . For ( arti c le 2 ,  p . 85 )  s ays : " In Aro s i  the native w i l l  s ay 
that i t  i s  not w�o ng t o  s ay a h o n o s i a  n a  m a r a r u m a  I i n i a  i i a ,  the door 
was s h u t  by him , b ut he does not like i t  and will not use  i t . "  
The answer t o  the que s t ion , " How does o ne s ay in Aros i ,  he was k i L L ed 
by h i s  enemi e s ? "  i s  that one u s e s  the a.c t i ve form : his  e nemies ki L Le d  
him , and s o  h i gh ly favoured i s  this choi ce that it  i s  far more often 
made e ven when there i s  n o  agent e xpre s s e d  at a l l .  A v o i ce w a s  heard 
is rendered by they heard a v o i ce : ra  r o n  g o a  r i n g e . Cas e s  s uch as 
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n a  ' a d o rn a ' i n u g a s i '  i ' i n orn u , your s i ns are forg i v e n  rather s t and out 
by  w ay of  contras t , and the choi ce of the p as s i ve form here in the Bible 
trans lation i s  no doub t a d e l ib e rate reproduc t i on o f  the Jewish refusal 
t o  use  the name of  God if i t  could b e  avoi ded .  Thi s  cons truct i on , the n ,  
s t ands s i de b y  s i de with a formally s imi lar a c t i ve : i i a  a ' a d orn a ' i 
n u g a s i a  i ' i n o ,  he fo rgi v e s  s i n . The formal di fference i s  the presence 
o f  a s ub j e ct i i a  whi ch caus es  the verb t o  b e  under s t ood as act i ve . 
Other s imi lar e x amp l e s  can b e  adduced in the t rans lat i ons : r a i 
h a ' a h a i ' a u ,  t h e y  wi t t  t i k e n  i t  wi t l  be l i k e  ( introduci ng a p arab le ) , 
e . g . r a i h a ' a h a i ' a u ' i n i a  h o u r a n a  n i  a r o ,  the  kingdom of heaven may 
be  l i ke n e d  to . . . ( Mat thew 2 5 : 1 ) ;  ra h e i aw a r a , they cri e d  o u t  = a cry was 
rai s e d  ( Mat thew 2 5 : 6 ) - but later in the s ame pas s age gu h o n o s i a  
rn a r a r u rn a , and the do or was s hu t .  
The c omp le t e  omi s s ion o f  a ve rbal p art i c le with a p as s ive form i s  
p o s s ib le but s omewhat uncommon : i t  app e ars i n  the trans lat ion o f  Matthew 
3 : 16 :  rna b w a r e o rn a e a n o ' a  a J e s u s , rna a r a t a r a u  b a a n i a  i w a i ,  (wh e n )  w a s ­
was h e d-ho t y  ( = bap t i s ed)  Je s u s ,  a n d  came o u t  from the water , i a r o 
rn a r a w a , the  heaven open { e d ) . Even the word-order the last part o f  this 
pas s age is  unusual . 
C . l . i v .  C o m p o u n d i n g  o f  V e r b a l  R o o t s  
A fe ature of  Aro s i  a s  we l l  a s  o f  other Me lan e s i an language s i s  the 
ab i li t y  t o  put two verb s tems togethe r ,  the s e c ond s t e m  alone taking 
the t ran s i t i ve suffixes , and the fir s t  the pre f i x e s  s uch as c ausat i ve 
and reciprocal s . The comp ound alre ady u s e d  i n  a numbe r  o f  examp le s , 
' a d o rna ' i n u g a - s i - a ,  fo rgive < ' a d o rn a ' i ,  t h i n k  + n u g a - s i - ,  s e t  fre e ,  
Z o o s e n  e xemp l i fie s thi s ab i li t y  t o  form c omp ounds . I t  i s  an imp ortant 
fe ature in Aros i , more than in some other language s .  The compound may 
then a s s ume pre fixes , e . g . h a ' a ' a d o rn a ' i  n u g a s i a ,  cause him to forge t .  
The reciprocal h a ' i - could theore t i c a l ly also b e  u s e d , but  the ac cepted 
u s e  in thi s  case s e ems t o  b e  more normally ' a d o rn a ' i n u g a s i ' i h a ' i r i u ,  
to  fo rg i v e  one  ano t h e r . 
As thi s compounding principle i s  large ly product i ve in the language , 
i t  i s  rather a mat t e r  for the dictionary than for the p re s ent b r i e f  
grammar out line , and o n l y  a few spe cimens w i l l  be  given . The principle 
i t s e lf is not unc ommon in human language : two roots are comb ined to 
produce a form in whi ch the sense of  e lement contribut e s  t o  a resultant 
that mo di fie s the sense of  the fir s t  p art . Thus , the s ame root ' a d o rn a ' i ,  
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t h i n k  c omb ines  with s i b a ,  s e e k  t o  produce ' a d o rn a ' i s i b a s i b a ,  examine 
( in the mind ) : i i a na  ' a d o rn a ' i s i b a s i b a n o ' a i  a h u n a ,  he t hought i t  over 
in his mind,  he  cog i ta te d  ab o u t  i t .  S imi lar compounds are seen i n  e . g . 
o rn e , s e e  + s a d o , ge t ,  have : o rn e - s a d o - i - a ,  gain by s e e ing,  l o o k  and B e e ; 
o rn e  + s u r i , after ,  fo l low , produc i ng orne - s u r i - a ,  keep i n  r e s e rve . 
The fol lowing t ab le w i l l  show j us t  a few e xamp les  of s uch compoundings : 
Second e lement Base 
s a d o - i - ,  ge t ,  have s i b a ,  s e e k  
r o n g o ,  hear 
, a d orna ' i ,  think 
b o h  i ,  handle  d a u , take 
r o n g a - 5 i - , ma ke n oi s e  u n u - a ,  say 
s u r i , aft e r ,  fo l l ow r o n g o ,  hear 
Resultant 
s i b a s a d o i a ,  fe e l  fo r, 
grope for 
r o n g o  s a d o i a ,  ov erhear 
' a d o rn a ' i s i b a s i b a ,  exam-
ine carefu l ly 
d a u  b o h i a ,  touch 
h a ' a u n u a r o n g a s i a ,  confe s s  
r o n  g o a  s u r i , obey 
The methods of  comp ounding - the p o s i t i on of  trans i t ive suffixes in 
parti cular - vary i n  di fferent cas e s , ac c ording t o  the grammat i ca l  
nature of  t h e  s e c ond e lement , whe ther i t  i s  verbal o r  not . One spe c i al 
group i ng c on s i s t s  of words where the s e c ond e lement i s  a re cogni sed and 
independent adverb i a l  adj unct of a ve rb ( s ee § C . 2 . 4 .  Relators , infra ) , 
e . g . t a ' e , up , whi ch , added t o  s u r u ' i ,  rai s e , gives s u r u t a ' e ,  to a r i s e .  
C . 2 .  T h e  N o u n  P h ra s e  
Pre l iminary 
The noun phrase in Aro s i  cont ains as nucleus a noun ( N )  whi ch may 
func t ion as e i ther subj e c t  or ob j e ct of a s entenc e , or part of a prep­
o s i t i on a l  o r  conj unc t i onal phrase , and axi s phrase ( C . 2 . 4 . ) .  The noun 
is de fined here as any lexi cal e lement whi ch can be preceded by the 
markers a ,  e ,  i or n a . ( The n a  whi ch funct i ons i n  this i ns t ance i s  
homophonous w i th the n a  that marks the 3rd pers on s i ngular past tense 
in a VP ( C . l . i { b » ) .  The func t ions o f  the noun markers ( nm )  are det ai le d  
i n  C . 2 . 1 . i i { a )  b e low ) . The Aro s i  noun i s  roughly homogeneous with the 
noun in Engli s h  but not comp l e t e ly s o , and o f  course , the synt a c t i c  
markers and cond i t i ons  di ffer comp le t e ly . 
Synt a c t i cally NP may cons i s t  of  
± nm + N ± D ± p ± d 
where nm i s  ' noun marke r ' ; D i s  ' demonstrat ive ' ;  d i s  ' de i c t i c ' ,  
( p o in t i n g  word or demonst rati ve ) and p i s  ' pos s e s s ive ' whi ch has a rather 
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comp l e x  s y s t e m  o f  form and function in t h i s  language . Numerals form a 
s ub - c lass  o f  D .  Numb e r  indi c at ors are a s ub - c las s o f  noun markers in 
general . The p o s s e s s ive markers do not a lway s  o c cur in the part i cu l ar 
p o s i t i on shown ab o ve . The index shows the s e c t i ons o f  the grammar 
whe re e a ch o f  these e lements of NP i s  des cribed . 
In the NP a principle o f  b alance i s  ob s erve d . The general pattern 
o f  the NP may b e  s ymb ol i s e d  as fol lows : 
1 .  n m  + N l + sm + V P  in  intrans i t i ve c lauses  
2 .  nm + N l + sm + V + om + N2 in trans i t i ve c l aus e s , 
whe re N l and N 2 are the s ub j e ct and obj e c t  nouns ( or s ub s tit ute s )  
respe c t i ve ly , nm i s  as usual ' noun marker ' ,  sm i s  ' sub j e ct marker ' ,  and 
om ' ob j e ct marker ' .  It is important to note that nm can be omi t t e d  
only under spe ci fie d  c ondi t ions , whi l e  sm cannot b e  omit ted a t  al l .  
I n  the fol lowing s e c t ions , C . 2. 1 .  i s  c on c e rned with the Noun i t s e l f ; 
C.2.2. deals with the e lement s whi ch syntact i c a l ly depend on the noun . 
I n  C . 2. 3 .  the s ub s ti tutes for N ,  commonly c a l le d  pronouns ( o f  various 
kinds ) are s e t  out in the i r  di fferent vari e t ie s . 
C . 2. 1 .  T h e  N oun 
Aro s i  nouns are e i ther s imp le , c ompound ( or phras al ) or derive d . 
The b u lk o f  the vo c ab ulary invo lved in naming the p e op le and ob j e c t s  i n  
the neighb ourhood consi s t s  of  s imp le nouns , whos e  p lace i s  in  the 
d i c t i onary , not in  the grammar . They form the b a s i c  l e x i c on of  re ference . 
Names o f  persons are not i n c l ude d in this lexical comp onent o f  the lan­
guage , b ut they e x e r c i s e  certain syntact i c  influences whi ch do  concern 
the grammar . 
Apart from s imp le nouns , phras al nouns consi s t  o f  two lexi c al com-
ponents gene rally linked by a prep o s i t i o n  such as n i , of.  The two 
components may e a ch func t i on independent ly , e . g . r u m a , h o u s e > r u m a  n i  
o r a , canoe hou s e ,  house  of canoe ; r u m a  n i  m a h o  i n g a u , s t ore hous e ,  room 
fo r things to  e a t .  
Derived nouns are forme d b y  the addit i o n  o f  suffixe s  t o  a base whi ch 
is generally verb al in  nature : k o e , de c e i v e > k o e h a , dece i t .  From the 
s ame root b y  a regular p ro ce s s  adj e c ti val derivati ve s , e . g . k o e k o e , 
fa l s e  may b e  forme d .  A s imi lar trio i s  k e t o ,  b e  s o r e > k e t o - n a , a sore ; 
k e t o k e t o ' a ,  fu l l  of s o re s . 
The s ame s e t s  o f  n oun markers i s  us ed with all  types o f  nouns 
(C. 2. ; ; ( a ) b e l ow ) . 
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C . 2 . 1 . ; ( a ) . S i m p l e N o u n s  
Thi s  s ub - c l as s i s  divi s ib le i n t o  name s o f  obj e c t s  and names o f  living 
beings . Personal name s are a sub cate gory o f  the latter and the dis t in c ­
t ions need t o  b e  made b e cause there are vari ations in  syntax depending 
on the s ub - grouping . 
There i s  no gender c l as s i fi c ation in the language . The examp l e s  
are s e t  o u t  b e l ow under t h e  three headings ment ione d .  Personal name s 
nowaday s  are usually Engli sh Chri s ti an name s ; in the examp les o l d  names 
from a kinship t ab le have been use d .  
Ex amp l e s  
Ob j ects 
h a u : s tone 
s i n a :  s un 
i ' a ,  fis h  
r a r a k i , thorn 
Persons 
n o n  i : man 
u r a o : woman 
g a r e : chi 'l d  
s a e : human b e i n g  
Pe rsonal names 
Uuri ( m )  
Rota ( f )  
I animanu ( m )  
Suari ( f )  
Alth ough t here are no c l a s s e s  re s t ing on gender or s e x , there are two 
groups of Aro s i  s imp le nouns . Forma l ly there are two way s  o f  indi cating 
p o s s e s s i o n : ( 1 )  a suffi x  o f  person i s  adde d  t o  a noun , e . g .  a b e - g u , 
my body , a b e - m u , your b o dy , a b e - n a , his  or her body et c .  or ( 2 )  the 
p o s s e s s ive marker is added t o  a free noun b ase whi ch serve s as carrier : 
g a r � a - g u , my c h i 'l d ,  g a r e  a - m u , your chi 'ld , g a r e a - n a ,  h i s  or her chi 'l d .  
Thi s  dual divi sion of  nouns i s  common t o  all  Me lane s i an language s ; the 
s e c ond c lass  is subdivide d in varying ways in  many of  them , though not 
i n  Aros i .  See C . 2 . ; ;  b e l ow .  
C . 2 . 1 . ; (b )  P h r a s a l  N o u n s  
The t e rm " phras al noun" has been de fined ab ove . I t  refers t o  a noun 
phrase c ons i s t ing of  two comp onents generally but not always linked by 
a prepos i t i on , of  whi ch the chi e f  are n i  and i .  Such phras al nouns are 
very c ommon in Aros i . 
Phras al nouns fal l into certain s ub - c l as s e s : 
1 .  n o n i + N = noun o f  agen t ; n o n i = person . Examples : t a u a r o , work > 
n o n i t a u a r o ,  workman . Agency may also b e  e xpre ssed b y  other means : 
s e e  Nominals , b e l ow . Other examp les are : n o n l h a i w a i , b ridegroom ; 
n o n i b e r i b e r i ,  t h i e f ;  n o n i t a t a g o r a , se rvan t .  I n  s ome c as e s  n o n i i s  
omi t t e d : i r a a u  n a  r o n g o - i - s u r i ,  t h e  'l e arners , d i s ci p 'le s . Bride g room 
may b e  also expre s s ed by na n o n i n a  h a i w a i  or na g i n a h a i w a i : s ee 
di c t i onary . 
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2 .  N + i + N ,  where of, fo r .  The d i s t i n c t i on b etween a p lace of 
and a p l ace fo r d oe s  not s eem t o  b e  made in Aros i . There i s  a l s o  n i , 
of as a rep lacement for i ,  and this doe s not seem t o  produce any 
d i f ference of me aning . Examp l e s  are numerous : h u a  i r u m u , oi l f l a s k  
( whi�h may or may n o t  c ontain oi l ) ; o i  i w a i , cup o f  wat e r ,  wa t e r  cup ; 
g a r e  i m a a , pup i l  ( li t . chi l d ) of t h e  e y e ; m a d o r a  i d a n g i , time of day ; 
m a e n a  i ' a b u ,  t h e  p r i ce of b lo o d .  In t h e  l a s t  examp le t h e  construct i on 
i s  rather di ffe rent i n  that m a e - n a  c ontains the s uffixed p os s e s s i ve . 
Thi s  o c curs a l s o  in s u ch a phrase as d a n a  a n a  i s u r u ,  p la t e  of s oup , 
which may a l s o  b e  h i s  p la t e  o f  soup . 
Phrase s  w i th n i  are : r u m a  n i  m a h o  n g a u , h o u s e  for s to ring food,  
s tore hous e ; r u m a  n i  o r a ,  canoe house . In s ome cas e s  Engli sh t e rms are 
us e d : k i s i n i , k i t c hen . In o ther cas e s , where in othe r language s Engli s h  
or Pidgin terms have b e e n  introduced , in Aro s i  native terms are u s e d : 
r u m a  n i  h o ' o - h o ' o , pri s on , where Pi dgin k a l a b u s i might b e  e xpe ct e d , 
whi le English knife i s  adapted as n a i h i  where a nat i ve term would have 
b e e n  e xpe c t e d . The se are di c t i onary mat ters as far as us age i s  
c on c e rne d ; grammar mat ters where a nat i ve c onstruction i s  i nvo lve d .  
3 .  Compounding o f  two nouns i s  ve ry c ommon in Aros i , and covers all  
types o f  phras e .  D o r a , p l ace , produce s  a numb er o f  compounds s uch as 
d o r a  h e i h e i n a g u ,  c h a i r  < h e i n a g u , s i t ; d o r a n g a u n g a u , tab le  < n g a u , 
e a t ,  fo o d .  Examp les w i l l  be found unde r vari ous headings in the 
d i c t i onary . Another common b as e  for comp ounding i s  a h u , answering t o  
Engli s h  h e a r t  a s  s e at o f  feeling and produc i ng such compounds as 
a h u b a ' a h a u ,  hard heartedne s s ;  a h u r o d o , b l indn e s s  of heart ( r o d o  = dark ) ;  
a h u t a a ,  i l l  wi l l ,  ma l i c e  ( t a a  = bad ) ; a h u t o t o u , troub l e  o f  mind, 
aff l i c t io n  ( t o u  = we ep ) . 
The b a s i c  e leme n t s  in such compounds are not alway s noun s . The verb 
' a d om a ' i ,  t h i n k  forms c ompounds that may or may not b e  nouns : ' a d o m a ' i 
mw a e  r a h a ,  pride ( t h inking chi ef) ; ' a d o m a ' i mw a h e a h e , contemp t  ( mwa h e a h e  
= de s p i s e ) ;  ' a d om a ' i ' o r i s i , re p e n tance ( ' o r i s i  = turn back , b u t  the 
verb a l  form is ' o r i s i  ' a d o m a ' i in this case , repent ) .  
Another verb c ommon e lement in  comp ounding i s  h u n a , i t s  b as e , which 
re s u l t s  gene rally i n  adj e c t i val format i ons , e . g . h u n  a i h e i t a ' a h i , a l l  
loving , l i t . s ource o f  l ove ; h u n a  i m e n a ,  s ource o f  power , i . e .  a lmigh ty ; 
h u n a  i t a h i t a r a u , e v e r l i ving , lit . s ource o f  l i fe e terna l .  The word 
d a n g i , day ,  w e a t he r , forms compounds s uch as d a n g i r e h o , t empe s t ;  o ' a ,  
s tay , s u ch as o ' a  k o e k o e , hypocrisy , l i t . s tate  of fa l s e ne s s .  I n  other 
c as e s  again , set phra s e s  are found whi ch are const ru c t e d  on rather 
di fferent patterns , such as t o t o u  i a h u n a ,  tribu l a t i o n , lit . weeping in 
his h e a r t . Lis t s  o f  s uch phras e s  mus t  be s ought i n  the d i c t i onary . 
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C . 2 . 1 . i { c )  D e r i v e d  N o u n s  
Arosi has fewer derived nouns than the Malai ta languages ,  i n  that 
suffixat i on i s  l e s s  common in Aros i , and the - a n a , - a n g a  suffixes found 
in Malait a  as formant s  of  verb a l  nouns are ab sent from Aros i . One pre fix 
and one suffi x  are c ommon .  
A The pre fix h a i - � h e i - � h a ' i i s  not limi ted t o  nouns , but p lays an 
imp ortan t  part in their formation . I t  i s  b a s i c a l ly re ciprocal , and 
b e s ides  the three allomorphs l i s ted he re , there is a form h a r i - with 
verb s  whi ch does not seem t o  b e  used in the formati o n  of  nouns . The 
u s e s  are as fol lows : h a i - and h e i - being free vari ants , c ontrolled 
rather b y  locality than anything lingui s t i c , and h a ' i - having a s p e c i al 
us e ,  whi ch in Malait a  language s b e longs t o  h a i - .  
1 .  h a i - forms ab s t ract nouns with certain s tems : t o t o r i - ,  to  hope > 
h a i t o t o r i , hope ; t a ' a h i , to love > h e i t a ' a h i , l ove as noun . Other words 
s u ch as h i n i h i n i , be l i e v e , however ,  do not use the pre fi x : h i n i h i n i  i s  
also fai t h .  
2 .  h a ' i - forms re ciprocals o f  kinship t e rms , and comb ines with the 
appropriate suffixed p ronouns t o  form compound terms : a rn a - , fa t h e r  � 
h a '  i - a rn a - d a , fa ther and s o n ,  fa thers and sons ; i n a - ,  mother � h a '  i - i n a ­
d a , m o t h e r  and daughte r . The only avai lab le equivalent t o  fami l y  in 
Aro s i  is h a ' i a rn a d a  rn a  h a '  i i n a d a .  
Refere n ce should b e  made t o  the di c t i onary for uses of these p re fixe s , 
a l l  o f  which are interre lated . 
B The noun- forming suffi x  - h a  i s  a produc t i ve suffi x .  A few examp les 
wi l l  show its uses ; many others will oc cur in the b ody of the di c t i onary . 
t a r o :  te l l > t a r o h a ,  news 
g o r o , good > g o r o h a , good condi t i o n ,  p eace 
' a r i , go > ' a r i h a ,  journ e y ,  going 
o ' a ,  s tay , abide > o ' a h a ,  way of l i fe 
d a o , be s i c k > d a o h a ,  s ic k ne s s  
I t  w i l l  b e  s een that more than one lexical category may t ake this 
s u f fi x .  I n  s ome case s , however ,  a verb doe s not t ake a s u ffix a t  all  
t o  b e  used as  a noun : this was demons trated earlier in this s e c t i on .  
E . g . t a u a r o ,  to a c t ,  action . The o ccurrences  o f  the two types cannot 
be predi c t e d .  
I n  s ome i n s t ances  the verb al noun thus formed can t ake a further 
remo t e r  trans i t i ve s u f fi x ,  as in the c as e  of t a r o - h a ' - i n i a ,  give a 
m e s sage to s omeone . 
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C . 2 . l . i i .  N o m i n a l i s a t i o n s  
S ome o f  the ab ove phras al nouns have verged o n  the phras e rather than 
b e ing s t ri c t ly nouns e x cept i n  synt a c t i c  fun c t i ons . The formation of  
s uch phrases  demands part i cular treatment unde r  the heading ' nominal­
i sa t i on ' . Eng l i s h  u s e s  o f  - ing i llus t rate the princip le of nominali s a­
t i o n : h i s  chasing of the b urg l e r ,  t h e i r  running away are examples  o f  
s uch format i ons . Another type appears when a s ub j e c t  o r  obj e c t , usually 
a noun or pronoun , i s  rep laced b y  a c laus e : I unders tand WHY HE RAN A WA Y : 
the c ap i t a l i s e d  p ortion i s  grammat i c al ly a noun h i s  running away ; s imi­
larly , THAT HE DID NOT KNOW ME is s trange , equivalent to his i g noran c e  
of m e  or h i 8  n o t  knowing me . Such nominal i s at ions can b e  import ant i n  
Aros i , a l s o , b ut they are n o t  s o  marked formally a s  'they are i n  the 
Malai t a  language s .  
A verb a l  phrase may i t s e l f  fun c t i on as a noun , like the Engli sh 
phrase s  and c laus e s  i llus t rated ab ove . That is t o  s ay ,  the phras e may 
b e  nominali s e d .  I n  Aro s i  t h e  ending - a n a  common i n  Malait a  language s 
does  not appe ar , and there i s  no formal di ffere n ce b e tween the verb and 
the noun , e x cept that the latter i s  pre ceded by a noun marker , e s p e c i a l ly 
n a  ( se e  b e l ow ) . Thus n a  o me s u r i ,  the care taker,  the one  who o m e - ( lo o k )  
s r u i  after ; i n e i  n a  ma e ,  t h e  dead ( p l . ) ;  n a  o h o n g i ' 0 ,  the tryi ng - y o u ,  
your tri a l ,  tempta tion ; e d a n g i ' o i  h i h i r a m i ,  t h e  day of judgme n t , li t .  
the day y o u  wi l l  j udge U 8 ; n a  ' a i d a n g i s i a  i G a r e n a  G o d , the know l e dge 
( OR know i n g )  of the Son of God .  I n  the last i n s t ance the phrase i s  
amb i guous ; i f  n a  were regarded a s  a verb al person marker ,  the s entence 
would b e  he know8 the Son of God .  
The formal s i de o f  nomina li s at i on proce s s e s  can b e  s e t  out a s  follow s : 
1 .  Nominal i s  i dent i cal with N ,  e . g . d a o ,  l i e  down : r a u  ,d a o  i ' e i , 
they l ay i n  i t  (p lace ) ; n a u  o me s i a  i d a o a n a , I saw h i s  l y i n g ,  I 8 aw 
that  he was l y i ng down : a n a  i s  the p o s s e s s i ve 3rd per s on s ingular and 
there fore the pre ceding word is N ,  not V .  Such nomi nali s at i on s  can b e  
intrans i t i ve , a s  i n  the ab ove cas e , or t rans i tive , a s  i n  n a  o m e s i r a 
h e r i h e r i  i ' a ,  he 8aw the s e l l e r s  of fi s h : he s aw them ( t h e y )  8 0 l d  fi 8 h .  
thi s would equa l ly we l l  answe r t o  English h e  s aw them s e l l i n g  fi 8 h ,  h e  
8 aw t h a t  t h e y  were 8 e l l i n g  fi s h .  Aros i  nominali s at i ons are s omewhat 
le s s  s p e c i f i c  than English , there i s  not quite so large a s e le ct i o n  o f  
forms . So  als o ,  n a  o m e s u r i ,  t h e  care take r ,  as ab ove : n a  o me s u r i  b o ,  
the p i g  k e e p e r  - not o me s u r i r a b e caus e p igs are not human , whi le n a  
o me s u r i ' i  b o  would b e  d e fi ni t e , the keeper o f  THE p i g 8 . Another examp l e : 
n o ' a i  d a n g i ' 0 t a h i i ' e i , in your l ife time , l i t . in the t ime you l i v e  
i n - i t .  
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As  appears ab ove , nominali s at i ons in  Arosi  are u s e d  in s ome i n s t an ce s  
where English would emp loy a noun - c lause ,  e . g .  r a  r a b a - s i - a i n o r a - s i ­
a m i , t h e y  w i s h - i t  the injuring - of-u s ,  they w i s h  to injure us . The nm 
i here is u s ua l ,  indi c at ing the ob j e ct of the verb , even though the 
s ub j e ct i s  e xp ande d  t o  c laus e  s t atus . Some t ime s als o such a constru c t i on 
i s  use d  after a prepos i tion : ' i n i a  i h a ' a a s a ' o ,  on account of t he 
prai s i n g - y o u ,  i . e .  in your honour, i n  honour of y o u .  
A n  ent ire c laus e may b e  nominali s e d  b y  a p re ce ding nm : 
n a  a h u - n a a m a h a i  ' i n  i a / i ome s i a  o m a a  n a  
h i s - heart was aroused by  the s e e - i t  the vi L Lage afo resai d .  
' H i s  h e a r t  was arous e d  by  s e eing that  vi L L age ' ,  o r  ' hi s  h e a r t  w a s  
aro u s e d  by  the s ig h t  of t h a t  vi L Lage ' .  
C . 2 . ' . i i i . N o u n - P h ra s e  M a r k e r s  
Brie f re ference was made a t  the b e ginning o f  this s e ct ion t o  certain 
markers whi ch ac company N in a phrase or s entence . These are now t o  b e  
de t ai le d .  
Noun-markers are invari ab le morpheme s whi ch acc ompany N and de fine 
it  in  s ome p art i c ular way . They are not quite equivalent t o  ' arti c le s ' 
in E urope an language s ,  for they mark chie fly the fact that the word t o  
whi ch they point i s  a noun , not primarily whether i t  i s  definite o r  
inde fini t e . I n  fa ct , t h e  s yntact i c  funct ion o f  the noun i s  more 
imp ortant than i t s  definitene s s . Numb e r ,  als o ,  is not inherent in the 
noun-marker ; it is e xpre s s e d  by separate c omponent s of the phras e . I t  
i s  c onvenient t o  speak o f  t h e  " focus"  o f  a noun-marker ( abbre vi at e d  
h e re nm ) .  B y  focus is  meant t h e  centre o f  attentio n .  The first centre 
of  attention in an utterance i s  usually what i s  b e ing t alked ab out - in 
other words , the s ub j e ct of  the sentence , from the grammati cal point of  
view . The term " fo c u s "  i s  there fore used here to re fer t o  the s ub j e c t  
p o s i t ion ; the contrary " non-focus"  w i l l  re fer t o  any other p art of  the 
sentence - the ob j e c t , a noun fol lowing a prepos i t i on , e t c . 
The noun-markers in Aro s i  can then b e  repre s ented as follows : 
TABLE OF AROS ! N OUN -MARKERS 
Singular P lural 
Non-pers onal Pers onal Non-pers onal Pers onal 
n a  mw a n i 
F o c us n a ,  e n a  mw a h i 
a ,  i a ( i ) r a a u  
i 
i mw a n i 
Non- focus i mw a h i 
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A s  a and i a  are free var iant s , the re are really four nm ' s  i n  Aros i , 
and they wi l l  be dealt wi th � ekia�im, read i ng acro s s  the matrix . 
1 .  a ,  i a .  The former i s  the b as i c  form ; the form i a  i s  c omp ounde d 
o f  a and a third person marker ,  i ,  which does not oc cur as a free form 
in Aros i , b u t  is found in i i a ,  i a ,  h e ,  s h e . Thi s  marker indicates that 
the n oun fo l lowing re fe rs to a person whe ther nat i ve or not . I t  s e rve s 
a l s o  t o  persona l i s e  common nouns . Th us people wi l l  be re ferred t o  as 
a P i t a ,  Pe t e r . l a  P i t a i s  al so  pcssib le . I n  the case o f  a common nou n ,  
e . g . h a u , s tone , the re ference i s  t o  t h e  e x t e rnal obj e c t ; a H a u  or i a  
H a u  i s  St one , as a person , whe ther male or female . I n  some languages 
further d i s t i n c t i on can be made : in Mota of  Banks Is . ,  i V a t  would b e  
Mr Stone ; i r o V a t ,  Mrs o r  Mi s s  Stone , and i r a V a t ,  t he Stone fami t y .  
Thi s  s ub categori sation doe s  not oc cur i n  Aros i ; the marker personal i s e s  
general ly , n o t  spe c i fi c al ly . The marker may als o pre cede a word that 
i s  not a noun and b e c ome des crip t i ve o f  a p e rs on : m e n a ,  sup ernatura t 
p owe r ,  gives a M e n a ,  the  Mig h ty One - the cap i t a li s at i o n , o f  cours e ,  i s  
a prac t i c e  o f  European orthography only . Prece ding the terms h e r e h o  or 
m a h o ,  t h i n g , a pers onal i s e s  in  general terms : a h e r e h o  or a m a h o ,  so - and­
so, what ' s  h i s  name . 
As one ' s  kindre d  are a l s o  persons , this marker i s  use d  b e fore kinship 
te rms : a a m a g u ,  i a  a m a g u , my fat h e r ; a a m a g u  a t a t a u a r o , my fa ther i s  
working ( the s e cond a i s  a verb al s i gn ) ; a a m a g u  a i  h a a  t a n a a m u , my 
fa t h e r  wi t t  give  i t  to you . 
I n  the s ub s t i t ute pas s ive ( C . l . i v )  a i s  retained in Aro s i : a n u g a s i a  
h a k o  w o u  a J o h n ,  John was s h u t  away (in p r i s on ) . 
Thi s  a ,  i a  o c curs only i n  focus , i . e . in re feren c e  t o  the actor o f  
a n  a c t i on , t h e  s ub j e ct o f  a s entenc e . In all  other p o s i t i ons it i s  
rep l ace d b y  i ,  e x cept that whe n i t  i s  p re cede d  b y  m a , and ,  it  b e come s 
n a ,  l os ing i t s  pers onalis ing quali t y . Examp le s of the s ub s t i t ut i on o f  
i i n  non- focus are : i i a  i d o ' o r a - g u , he i s  m y  b r o t h e r  ( not a d o ' o r a g u ) ; 
i i a  n a a n i i g a r e g u ,  t h i s  one i s  my son . I n  the ob j e ct p o s i t i on e ven i 
i s  not ne c e s s ary ; the obj e ct pre fix - a  on the verb i s  suffi c i ent : n a u  
o me s i a  P i t a ,  I s aw Pe t e r . I f  there i s  a s e cond noun , l i nked t o  the 
firs t by m a , and , then a form m i a  is used : na mw a n e  a i  g a g a t a '  i n i a  a m a n a  
m i a  i n a n a , a man wi t t  teave h i s  fa ther and mo the r .  I t  i s  p o s s i b l e  t o  
u s e  i after the verb i s  de s i re d , although unne cess ary : a o me s i a  i a m a n a , 
he saw h i s  fa ther . 
The us e s  of a ,  i a  may b e  s ummari sed thus : they oc cur i n  focus : 
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i .  b e fore names of  peop le 
i i . b e fore c ommon nouns pers oni fied :  a h e r e h o ,  so -and- s o ; a m o ' o  n i , 
t h i s  fe l l ow . 
i i i . b e fore re l ationship terms : a a m a g u , my fa t h e r .  
i v .  with the pers onal i nterrogati ve : a t e i , i a  t e i , who ? 
Fox a l s o  h o lds that the initial  a o f  p o s s e s s ives s uch as a - g u , my , a - m u , 
y our , e t c . i s  this s ame nm . ( C . 2 . 2 . i i . b e l ow ) . 
General e x amp le s of this marker fol l ow : 
i a  P i t a a h a ' a t a a r i a  i n o n i s i , Peter s e n t  that man ; i a  A r a h a  n a i b e i ' o ,  
the Lord i s  w i th y o u ; i a  w a i g u a h a s i w a e , my wife i s  o Ld .  
F o r  uses  o f  non- focus , s e e  b e l ow .  
2 .  Non-personal markers i n  focus are n a  and e .  The distinct i on 
b e tween them i s  that n a  is s ligh t ly more de finite than e :  e i t s e l f  i s  
i nde finite , and i s  not usually sentence initial . N a  i s  s e ntence o r  
c l ause ini t i al - in other pos i t i ons i t  b e c ome s non- focus and i s  rep laced 
b y  i .  Be c aus e na is sentence or phras e  initial it  i s  used after the 
c onj unc t i o n  rn a , and - the c omb ined ma n a  is generally written in the 
l i t e rature as a s ingle word , though there i s  no logical re ason that it 
should b e . N a  i s  used ( a )  when there i s  no ve rb , e . g .  in a heading : 
n a  o n i o n i  ' i n i a  . . .  , A s to ry about . . .  , the s tory of . . . followed b y  the 
name ; ( b ) in p lace-names : i r a a u  na W a n g o ,  the Wango p e op L e ; ( c )  s entence 
i n i t i al when a spe ci fi c  pers on is re ferred t o : na  h i  ' o n a  a h a ' a t e 
t a n a a  . . .  , the s p i r i t  (gho s t )  s a i d  to him . . . ; ( d )  after rn a : n a  n o n i m a n a  
g a  r e n a  . . .  , the man and h i s  son  . . .  : ( e )  i n  appo s i t i on : A G o d  n a  
H a ' a t a h i a u ,  God my Saviour , l i t . Go d the ma ke-me - L i ve ; under this  
he ading i t s  use with p lurals cou ld b e  j u s t i fied : i r a a u  n a  n o n i , the men ,  
p ara l l e l  t o  b ut s l ight ly di fferent from ( b ) .  
3 .  The form e i s  used as an inde finite arti c le : e u r a o , a woman , 
b ut ,  unlike n a  it i s  usual ly pre d i c at ive rather than s ub j e ct : i n a u  e 
n a n i a n a ,  I am his  man ; u r a o  n i  a h i n i h i n i  e u r a o  a ' e a ' e ' a , the woman 
(wh o )  be l i e v e s  is a happy woman ; i a  e n o n i o d oo d o , he was (or i s )  a 
r i g h t e o u s  man . E c an b e  initial : e n o n i n a  b o i , a man wi l l  come ; e n o n i  
e a d a r o  n e i ' e i ,  the man (had) a s p i r i t  i n  him, was p o s s e s s e d ;  n a  t o ' o n i  
a n a  e u r i  k a me l , h i s  c lo t hes were came l - s k in ; n a  a h u d a  e b o o  h e h e i n g a u , 
t h e i r  hearts are fierce p i g s  (wi L d  anima l s ) . 
4 .  The nm whi ch rep laces a l l  the non-personal markers in  non- focus 
p o s i t i on is i ,  and no English ' me aning ' can b e  as s i gned to i t . It  is 
predominant ly a function word , not a content word . There are three uses  
o f  i :  
( a ) Non- focus as dire c t  ob j e c t  of a verb : n a u  o m e s i a  i u r a o , I s aw a 
( OR the ) woman ; ' o i  ' u n u a  ' i n i a  i a t a n a J o h n , You wi l l  c a l l h i s  name 
John ; ' 0 d u r u a i t a h a ? , wha t did you promis e ? ;  a u  d u r u a  i o r u  h e r e h o , 
I p romis e d  three thing s . 
( b ) Non-focus in the ab sence o f  a verb : e t a h a  i m a h o  h a ' a h o  n a  h a ' ­
a s u r i  r a u ? , w ha t was the la s t  thing he  taug h t  them ? 
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( c )  Non- focus after a prep o s i t i on : n a  ' a r i  b e i a  i g a r e n a , he w e n t  wi t h  
h i s  s o n ; r a r u a  ' a r i  s u u r i a  i o n e , t h e  two of t h e m  fo l lowed t he s ho re ; 
, i n  i a i t a h a ? , how ? ,  w i t h  wha t ? ;  n a  i r a  r o n a  i w a b a ,  in t h e  g rave ; n a  h a n D  
b a a n i a  i o m a a  s i ,  h e  w e n t  away from that v i l lage . 
I t  i s  t o  b e  noted that the pre sence of a demonstrative s uch as s i ,  
that  ( in the p re ce ding e x amp le ) doe s  not e liminate the need for an nm . 
S e e  C . 2 . 2 . i .  b e l ow .  
A lthough the nm ' s  are not in  thems e lve s ei ther de fini t e  or inde fini t e , 
there are cert ain forms whi ch e xp re s s  the inde finite when neede d . The 
b a s i c  word is t a ,  really the numeral one , b ut used in the sense o f  o n e ,  
any,  s ome : n a u  ' a i ' a i  ' i r a r a m a u  o ' a  b e i a  t a  mwa n e ,  I h a v e  n o t  y e t  l i v e d  
w i t h  a n y  m a n  ( i . e .  t h e  spe aker i s  a vi rgin ) ;  g a r e n a  a n o n g i a  t a  h u a , 
h i s  son a s k s  fo r a fru i t  (a p i e c e  of frui t ) ; n a u  h a a u a  t a n a a  t a  h a u , 
I gave him a s tone . Thi s  t a  may b e  compounded with demons trat ive s : 
t a n e i a d a r u a , one of them two ; t a n e i e r u a  g a r e  a n a , a certain man two 
s on s  h i s , i . e .  had two sons ; followed by a negat ive verb , the sense o f  
no,  n o n e ,  n o thing : t a n e i ' a i ' a  ome s i a  m a u ,  no o n e  has e v e r  s e en h i m ;  
' a i ' a t a r a w a ' a  t a ' i n i a  t a  h e r e h o , n a  h a ' a p w a r a  n o ' a ,  n o t  one  t h ing was 
made w i t h o u t  him ; mou bw a ' i h a a u a  mw a d a u  ta h e r e h o , you cann o t  do any­
thing . 
The personal non-focus form i s  not i ,  but a or l a ,  i . e .  i t  c oale s c e s  
w i t h  t h e  fo cus form - t h e  s t r e s s  i s  o n  t h e  pers onality rather than on 
the focus . Examp le s : ra ' u n u a i a t a n a  i a  P i t a ,  they ca l l ed his name 
P e t e r  - i is u s e d  b e fore the non-personal a t a n a , b ut i a  b e fore the 
pers onal P i t a .  With kinship t erms the s ame us age is re taine d : r a u  s o i a 
m a i a a m a n a  m i a  i n a n a  m O ' O  n a ,  they ca l l ed h i ther h i s -father and h i s ­
mo t h e r  t h e  person aforesaid,  t h e y  ca l l ed t h e  man ' s  p arents  ( t o  come t o  
them) . I f  there i s  no intermediate non-personal noun , a p roper noun 
re t ains a or i a :  i i a a d a u a  a P i t a ,  he t o o k  Pe ter ; ' 0  n u g a s i g i r a r u a  a 
P i t a m i a  P a u l ,  s e p arate out  (from the group) Pe te r and Pau l .  Where two 
names are linke d , i a  i s  always used with the s e c ond : m i a  < rna + i a ,  and 
p e r s o n .  
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C . 2 . l . i v .  M a r k e r s  o f  t h e  P l u r a l  
P lural markers i n  Aro s i  are mw a n i and mw a h i ,  and the third person 
p lural p ronoun i r a a u , r a a u  as shown in the p re ceding matrix . Although 
the firs t two are p laced in the ' non-pe rsonal ' column , they are actually 
used quite o ften w i th nouns indicating living b eings such as u r a o , 
woman : n a  mw a n i u r a o , whi le ( i ) r a a u  i s  used with other terms , such as 
those o f  kinship . 
The fun c t ions o f  mw a n i ,  mw a h i are s imp ly those o f  numb e r  indi cat i on . 
The noun markers c ons i dered i n  the p re ceding s e c t ions c arry n o  direct 
imp l i c at i o n  of  numb e r , e x c ept for e ,  which i s  de finitely s ingular , and 
is never c oup le d  with mw a n i ,  mw a h i .  On the other hand , n a  and i 
regularly pre cede the s e  other marke rs . O f  thes e , mw a n i is much commoner 
i n  us age t han m w a h i ,  but there i s  no s eman t i c  distinction b e tween them . 
The rules regarding focus are the s ame wi th these p lurali s ers as without 
the m .  Examp le s  are : Focus : n a  mw a n i d a n g i , day s ; n a  mw a n i  h e ' u , the  
s tars ; n a  mw a n i a h u , the hearts ( o f  p e op Z e ) ; n a  mw a n i h e r e h o  s i , those  
things - mw a h i may b e  sub s t i tuted . Non-focus : m o u  o m e s i '  i mw a n i 
h e r e h o  s i ,  y o u  s e e  those  things ; the nm n a  i s  omi t t e d  in addre s s : mw a n i 
n o n i n i  H e u r u ! , men of Heuru ! 
Certain other forms o f  addre s s  are found als o :  r o  mw a n e ! ,  you peop Z e ! ; 
a r a i h a i d o ' o r a d o ,  b re t hren ! In the Gospe l trans lation of Mat thew 1 1 : 2 8 ,  
Chris t  i s  made t o  s ay , r o  mw a n e , a m o u  h a k o  r a h e  m a  m o u  r o r o s u • . .  , a Z Z 
y o u  who are burde ned and Zaden . . . , as an addre s s  form , which would not 
appear otherwi se . 
The pers onal p lural marker i r a a u , r a a u  i s  re ally the p ronoun they . 
Some o f  the Malaita language s use this form as a p luraliser o f  general 
app l i cat i on , p laced after the noun , as in  Lau na mw a n e  g i , the m a Z e s , 
where g i  repre sent s Aro s i  i r a a u . Lau also has mw a i , repre s enting mw a h i ,  
but i n  this language mwa i i s  used only with kinship terms , whi le i n  
Ulawa mw a i  i s  the general p lural i s er . In Arosi  i r a a u  i s  the general 
pers onal marker , and if only two people are re ferred t o , ( i ) r a r u a , they 
two is s ub s t i tuted for it . There is no dual marker in Aro s i  in  other 
s i t uations . The marker mw a n i i s  not us ually c omb ined with i r a a u , but 
in non- fo cus pos i t i on it  may app e ar : i i a  a h a n D t a n a a r a a u  i mwa n i  u r a o ,  
h e  w e n t  t o  t h e  women : here i i s  used b e fore the noun i n  non-focus 
p o s i t i on , whi le the personal marke r i s  reduced t o  a suffi x  t o  the pre­
p os it io n  t a n a - , to , b e c oming an ant i Cipat ory form , like the - a  suffi x  
t o  a tran s i t i ve verb . I t  then b e come s pos s i b le t o  omi t the i r a a u , 
rep lacing it b y  - r a ,  the obj e c t  suffix t o  the verb , but ret aining n a  
b w a r e o a m a e a - r a  i k a a k a e ,  the bap t i s e  ( t he ) infan t s . O f  c ourse , i f  there 
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i s  n o  noun t o  fo l l ow ,  the fu l l  suffix i s  re t aine d : r a  b w a r e o m a e a - r a a u , 
they b ap t i s e  t h e m .  
The pers onal p l ural marker not o n l y  refers t o  peop le , but mak e s  the 
p l ural defin i t e : i r a a u  na mw a n i u r a o , the ( as again s t  some ) wome n .  
More usual ly ,  with i r a a u , mw a n i need not appe ar :  i r a a u  g a re n a , h i s  sons , 
l i t . they s o n - h i s  ( - n a ) , and s imi larly i r a r u a  g a r e n a ,  h i s  two s on s ; 
i i a  a b o i  b e i r a r u a  d o ' o r a - g u ,  he came to them-two b r o the r-my , i . e .  he 
came to my two brothers . In a p o s s e s s i ve phras e , a s imi l ar abbreviate d  
c ons tru c t i on i s  found : n a  r u m a  a d a a u  i o n i , t h e  men ' s  hous e ;  n a  mw a n i  
r u m a  a d a a u  i n o n i ,  the men ' s  h o u s e s ; n a  a h u - d a  i n o n i , the men ' s  heart s .  
Syntac t i c a l ly , the verb carr i e s  an ob j e c t  s uffix whi ch i s  redundant , 
and the p lural noun comp lement fo l l ows this whole phrase : n a u  o m e - s i ­
r a a u  n a  n o n i , I saw- them the m e n ,  I saw the men . I f  the noun i s  not 
pers onal , the suffix to the verb is not - r a  or - r a a u  but - ' i ( s ee  b e l ow ,  
p . 6 7 ) : n a u  o m e s i '  i mw a n i h e r e h o  s i , I s aw t h o s e  t h i n g s ;  0' i h a a ' i 
mwa n i  t a u a r o a m u , you s ha l l  do your work ( s ) . 
C . 2 . 2 .  A d j u n c t s  o f  t h e  N o u n  
Adj un c t s  o f  the noun c omprise word typ e s  c las s i fi ab le as adj e ct ives  
or de s crip t i ve s  ( symb o l , A ) , p o s s e s s i ve s  ( p ) and numerat i ve s  ( num ) . 
De i c t i c s  may al s o  o c cur i n  the NP - symb o li s e d  as 0 - but are not l i mi t e d  
t o  i t . I n  Aro s i  they may fun c t i on as noun sub st i tutes or locatives . 
I n  this funct ion they wi l l  b e  d i s c u s s e d  in C . 2 . 3 .  I n  addit i on there are 
s ome typ e s  of  de fining words , chie f ly numb er markers , that oc cur in NP 
b e fore N .  The NP  w i th all  po s s ib le adj unc t s  i s  then repre sented by a 
formul a  
def 
nm � N :!: P :!: A _ D . 
num 
Not a l l  memb ers of this  comp l e x  w i l l ,  of cours e ,  oc cur t ogether at 
one t i me ; s ome , in fac t , c annot c o- occur with certain others for 
s emanti c  reasons . Moreove r ,  the nature of A renders a twofold arrange ­
ment pos s ib l e  within thi s s e c t i on o f  the phrase . 
The forms o f  the various type s o f  adj unct w i l l  b e  s tudied firs t ; i n  
the s e cond s e c t i on the i r  arrangement when co-o c current i n  t h e  NP  may be  
p ro f i t ab ly d i s cus s e d . 
C . 2 . 2 . i .  T h e  D e s c r i p t i v e  
Aros i de s criptives , l i ke Aros i nouns , are o f  two kinds , s impl e  and 
derive d ,  i . e .  formed from other word - c las s e s . Many are s imp le root s , 
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and tend t o  b e  phonemi c ally of  the pat tern CVC V ,  s u ch a s  g o r o , good ; 
r a h a ,  b i g ; t ew a ,  l on g .  
Derived forms whi ch are a sub group of  D oc cur with t h e  pre fi x m a -
o r  t h e  s u f f i x  - ' a . The se are b oth of  Aus trone s i an origi n ,  showing 
re fle x e s  i n  many language s as we ll  as Aros i .  There i s  another c ommon 
p re fi x , t a - , whi ch marks a s t ate as s umed spontaneous ly , b ut this  doe s 
n o t  s e em t o  o ccur in Aros i ;  the l o s s  o f  t whi ch i s  s uch a s t rong fe ature 
of Aro s i  would t end to reduce thi s  pre fix phone t i c al ly , and app arently 
i t  has not deve l oped i n  the language . Codrington i n  his  M ela�e6ia� 
L a �g uag e6 gave no equivalent of t a - for Wango . 
O f  m a - , Fox s t at e s  that " more than 8 0 0  words have the p refix m a - . 
I t  i s  the characteri s t i c  mark of an Aus trone s i an language . "  I t  i s  a 
pre fix indi c at i ng a s t ate , and marks a s t ative verb or a des crip t i ve , 
s uch as among the latter , m a n g a s a r a , emp ty ; m a o r o  or ma n i h i , t h i n ; 
m a h e r a , b road ; and m a u r u ,  s le ep among the forme r .  
The c ommon suffix - ' a  rep re sents  Aus trone s i an - k a , - g a :  k e t o ,  b e  
s o re > k e t o n a ,  a s o re > k e t o k e t o ' a ,  fu l l  of sores . A l s o  a ' e a ' e ,  
re j o i c e > a ' e a ' e ' a ,  rejoicing,  happ y ; m a e , die > m a e ' a , de a d .  
The i n c lus i on of  s t at i ve verb s s u ch a s  m a u r u , s l eep among t h e  ab ove 
l i s t s , re c a l l s  the fact that an adj e c t ive used in the p re d i c at e  of  a 
sentence i s  l i nked with the s ub j e c t by a ve rb a l  marker , as was shown in 
C . 2 . ' . i i i .  ab ove . I n a u  n a u  g o r o , I am good i s  s t ructurally p aral lel  t o  
i n a u  n a u  m a u r u , I s le e p  o r  - adj e c t i vally - I am as l e ep . From the v i ew­
p o i n t  of t rans formation grammar , there fore , the adj e ct ive may be re garded 
as e s s en t i a l ly a t rans form o f  a verb , vi z .  Vadj . Thi s  is one o f  the 
reas ons for t re at i ng the ve rb phras e b e fore the noun phrase i n  the 
pre sent grammar . S o  e u r a o  w a r i  a m a i n a ,  an o l d  woman has come , with 
the NP e u r a o  w a r i  may b e  regarded as cont aining i n  the NP a Vadj t rans­
form of e u r a o  a w a r i , the woman is o ld as an emb e dded c laus e  trans formed 
b y  the de letion o f  the verb al s i gn a i nt o  e u r a o  w a r i  a m a i n a . 
I n  a numb er o f  Me lane s i an language s the adj e c t i ve i s  e i ther s yn­
t a c t i c a l ly a trans form of a VP as in the ab ove i ns t an c e , or actually 
a VP containing the ve rb al marker .  Thus i n  Mota o f  the Banks I s l ands , 
the two s entence s ,  0 t a n u n  w e  g o p a , the man i s  s i c k  and 0 t a n u n  we r i s a 
a l o  i m w a ,  the  man l i e s  i n  the  house , produce the s ingle sentence 0 t a n u n  
w e  g o p a  w e  r i s a a l o  i m w a , the  s i c k  man ( or ,  the man who i s  s ic k ) i s  
l y i ng i n  the  house, by emb edding w i th loss  o f  the s e c ond N P  b u t  with 
retent i on o f  the verb al s i gn .  In  Aros i the former de l e t i on takes p lac e 
and the verb al s ign i s  l o s t  al s o .  
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J u s t  as there are phras al nouns , s o  there are phras al adj e ct i ve s , 
s u ch as i m u r i , a t  the rear,  b e h ind , in n a  g a r e  i m u r i , the younger s o n , 
and i n a ' o , i n  fro n t , in the phras e n a  g a r e i n a ' o ,  the e l der son . On 
the who l e , howe ve r ,  the s e  are fewer in numb er than the phras al nouns , 
and are mos t ly lexi cal it ems . 
Comparison i s  carried out in a manner s omewhat di ffe rent from the 
European . There are two typ e s  of  comparison : equali t y  and inequali t y . 
Equality i s  e xpre s s e d  b y  the use  o f  the verb o n a i , t o  b e  t h e  s ame a s ,  
s imi lar to , a s  in  n a  g a r e a r a h a  o n a i  i a m a n a , t h e  c h i l d  i s  a s  b i g  as 
his fa ther ! ;  au ome s i ' i  o n a i mw a n i h a s i ' e i , I see t hem r e s emb l e  tre e s ,  
t h e y  l o o k  l i k e  tre e s  t o  me ; n a  t a t a g o r a  a i  o n a i - a i b w a u s i a n a , t h e  
s e rvant wi l l  be  e q u a l  to h i s  ma s t er ( Mat thew 10 : 2 5 ) . O n a i a s  a trans i ti ve 
verb t ak e s  the s uffix - a  or - ' i as required . 
Inequality in Europe an languages is sub d i vi ded into ' more than ' , 
' le s s  than ' . Thi s  i s  not s o  in Aro s i . The fact of inequality i s  
e xp re s s e d  by o r o r i u ,  exc e e d .  T h i s  c a n  b e  u s e d  w i t h  nothing t o  fol low : 
i a t e i n a  o r o r i u 7 ,  who i s  t h e  g r e a t e r  ( o r  grea te s t ) ? I f  a c ompar i s o n  i s  
made with another ob j e c t , the prepos i t i on b a a n i - ,  from i s  used a s  the 
l i nk : na r u m a  n i  a o r o r i u  b a a n i a  i r u m a  s i ,  this hous e is  bigger than 
tha t ,  lit . t h i s  hous e  exceeds from that  hous e . S imi larly , k e k e r e i 
b a a n i - ,  sma l l  from, sma l l e r  than , witq omi s s i on o f  o r o r i u :  i ' o e ' 0  
k e k e re i b a a n i a u ,  you are sma l l e r  than I .  
A s e c ond method o f  e xpre s s ing c ompari s o n  i s  the u s e  o f  r i u ,  an 
abb re viation of o r o r i u .  R i u  s i mp ly f o l l ows the adj ec t ive as an adj un c t  
t o  i t :  a g o ro r i u ,  i t  i s  b e t te r , l i t . i t  i s  g o o d  exce ed ; a i  g o r o r i u  
t a n a ' o , i t  wi l l  be  b e t te r  for you . A dependent c laus e  i s  then linke d 
t o  t h i s  phras e b y  h u n i , that : a i  g o r o  r i u  t a n a ' o  h u m i  ' o i  s i r i n a i  r u ma , 
i t  wi l l  b e  b e t t e r  for y o u  that you s ha l l  go into  t h e  hous e ,  you had 
b e t t e r  go i n t o  the hous e .  A further derivat i ve i s  r i u t a h a :  a r i u t a h a  
b a a n i a  a m a g u ,  h e  i s  a grea t e r  (ma n )  than my fat h e r .  
S omet imes t h e  verb h i h i ' a ,  h a v e  v a l u e , i s  u s e d  i n  c ompari s ons : n a  
n o n i a h i h i  ' a  h e ' u a b a a n i a  i b o ,  a man h a s  v a l u e  h o w  much from a p i g ? ,  
h o w  mu ch b e t te r  i s  a man than a p i g ?  
I t  i s  pos s ib le a l s o  t o  have more comp l i cated phrases  b u t  the s e  are 
le s s  usual . An e xamp le is found in the Gospe l trans lat ion at Mark 1 0 : 2 5 : 
a i  mwa d a u  t a n  a i k a m e ! a i 5 i r i n a  i m a a n a  n i r a 
i t-wi l l - b e  po s s ib l e  to a came l i t - wi l l  e n t e r  i n t o  eye - i ts a n e e d l e  
b a a n i a  i n e  i r a  t o ' o r a  h a ' a  r a i 5 i r i n a  i h o u r a n a  a n a  G o d  
from - i t  some they own wea l th t h e y - wi l l  e n t e r  i n t o  r e a l m  his  God 
'It  i s  e a s i e r  for a came l to go through t h e  eye  of a needle  than fo r 
t h e  r i c h  t o  e n t e r  t h e  k ingdom of God .  ' 
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Compari s on o f  d iminut ion i s  treated i n  the s ame way as compari s o n  of  
in creas e : n a u  k e k e r e i  r i u  b a a n i a ,  I am less  t han he . 
The s ame aux i l i ary r i u  i s  also used t o  expre s s  an ab s o lute superlati ve : 
r a h a  r i u , v e ry grea t , as in a h a u  n a  r a h a  r i u ,  the s tory was v e ry b i g .  
A n  alternat i ve i s  r a k a h i u s e d  s imi larly : n a  a h u d a a u a t o t o u r a k a h i  I i n i a , 
t he i r  hearts  were v e ry so rry abou t i t .  
A pej orat i ve c omp ari s o n  i s  marked b y  g e r e , l i t t le , which , however , 
p�ecede� the adj e c t i ve : g e r e  g o r o ,  rather go o d .  Thi s  g e r e enters i n t o  
c e r t a i n  NP compounds : g e r e  s a e ,  young man ; g e r e a m a , fa t he r ' s  bro t her ; 
g e r e i n a ,  mo t he r ' s  s i s ter,  fa t her ' s  s i s t e r .  
C . 2 . 2 . i i .  N o u n - A d j u n c t s : D e i c t i c s  
Dei c t i c s  o r  demonst rat ives show both formal and b ehavi oral di fferences 
a c c ord ingly as they are adj unc t s  t o  nouns or sub s titutes  for the m .  I n  
t h e  pre s e n t  s e c t i on adj uncts only are dealt w i t h ; f o r  noun sub s t i tut e s  
s e e  C .  2 . 3 . i i . 
The Aros i  language d i s t i ngui s he s  only two p o s i ti ons  t o  emphas i z e  -
ne ar the s p e ake r ,  and at a d i s t ance from him . The intermediate p o s i t i on , 
I near the addre s see ' ,  does not o c cur i n  this  p art o f  Me lane s i a .  The 
b as i c  forms in Arosi are n i , near the  speake r ,  and s i , dis tant from the  
s p e a ke r .  To t he s e  mus t  b e  added n a , afo re said in reference t o  a p e rs on 
or obj e c t  already known , regard le s s  o f  i t s  s i tuat i on . The s e  dei ct i c s  
fo l l ow the noun t o  whi ch they re fer . Be fore the noun the approp r i at e  
marke r  i s  re t ained e x cept under c e rt ain spe c i fied condi t i ons . The 
inde fi n i t e  marker e ,  of c ours e ,  does not o c cur , but e i ther i a  or n a  may 
app e ar . The comb inat i on n a  . . .  n a  does not seem t o  be u s e d . Examp l e s : 
( i )  n i , t h i s ,  n e a r  speake r :  i a  m o ' o  n i , t h i s  person ; n a  h a ' a t e n i , 
t h i s  word, t h i s  s p e e c h  
( i i ) s i ,  t h a t ,  remo ved from speake r : i a  m o ' o  s i ,  tha t  p e r s o n  o v e r  
t h e re ; n a  mw a n i h e r e h o  s i , t h o s e  t hings ; e t a i  t a n g a - h u r u  n o n i s i , t h o s e  
t e n  men * ,  t h o s e  t e n  me n .  
A s e c ond s e t  o f  c ompound dei c t i c s  i s  a l s o  found , and thes e ,  like the 
others , fol low the noun . They are formed by pre fixing i - to the short 
forms , and app e ar to be s l i gh t ly s tronger than the others . The pre fi x  
i - i s  found w i t h  p ronouns als o , givi ng them a cert ain degree o f  
* 
The e b e f o r e  the p h r a s e i s  n o t  the i n d e f i n i t e n m ,  but a h om op h on o u s  
p a rt i c le wh i ch p r e c e d e s  nume r als . The p lural men i s  t ak e n  t o  b e  expr e s s e d  
b y  t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e r e  are t e n  o f  t h e m , but w i l l  b e  expr e s s e d  i n  the v e rb 
p h r a s e  p r e c e d i n g  o r  f o l l ow i n g , e .  g .  a u  ome s i r a a u  e t a  i t a n g a h  i r u  n o n  i s i , 
I s aw t h o s e  ten  men , o r  e t a i  t a n g a h u r u n o n i s i  r a a u  b o i  n o ' a ,  t h o s e  ten  
men have arr i v e d .  
independence : s e e  end o f  C . 2 . 3 . ; .  Examp l e s : n a  n o n i i s i , t h e s e  men ;  
n a  mw a n i  m a h o  i n i , t h e s e  things ; n a  h a ' a  b u o a h u  i n i , t h e s e  wonders ; 
n a  mw a n i h e r e h o  i n i ,  t h e s e  things ; n a  mw a n i d a n g i i s i , t h o s e  day s * . 
A form with pre fixed n a - i s  a l s o  found : n a i n i , n a i s i .  I t  i s  not c le ar 
j us t  how i t  i s  construct e d , whether the n a  i s  the dei c t i c  o f  b ack re fe r­
ence or ( le s s  likely ) the noun-marker , b ut i t s  u s e s  are very s imilar t o  
t h o s e  o f  i n i  and i s i . 
A third comp ound de i c t i c , prefixing a - i s  a n i ,  p lural a a n i ( i . e .  
lengthening of vowe l ) , re ferring b ack in the s ame way as does n a :  m a h o  
a n i ,  t h a t  t h i n g , known b u t  not v i s i b le . Sentence final , a n i may b e  u s e d  
t o  mean t h e r e fo r e ,  on account o f  t h i s ,  t h a t  i s  why , and i n  this  us age 
i t  de fine s the ent ire p re ceding c l aus e : n a a s i g a u  r e i a  g a ' u  a n i , t h e  
one we h a d  s e e n  b e fore . 
I n  add i t i on t o  c ompound forms of d e i c t i c s  there are al s o  redup l i c at e d  
forms n a i n i n i  and n a a s i n i n i , a s  in  n a  mw a n i h a ' a t e  n a i n i n i , t h e s e  words , 
or i ' a m o u  m o u  i r a r a ' i n i  h a ' a t e n a s i n i n i , you know abo u t  t h e s e  w o rds 
( whi c h  have b e e n  previou s l y  spoken ) .  N a a s i and n a a s i n i n i  alway s refer 
back to an ear l i e r  re ference , and they may b e  s eparate d  b y  a cons i derab l e  
interval from the imme di ate re ference . A good e x amp le of t h i s  s ep aration 
i s  seen i n  the trans lat ion of  Mark 4 : 2 4 in  Aros i : 
i t o h o t o h o  m o u  t o h o n i a  ' i n i a  r a i  t o h o t o h o  a h o i  t a n a a mo u 
t h e  measure you measur e - i t  w i t h  ( i t ) , t h e y -wi l t  measure again t o - y o u  
n a a s i .  
t h a t - one . 
Thi s n a a s i at the end o f  the s entence i s  actually a noun sub s t i tute and 
not an adj unct in t h i s  i ns tan ce , but it shows the use o f  the s e  forms in  
b ackward re fere n c e . 
I t  is a l s o  p os s ib le t o  u s e  a s imp l e  s i  i n  the same w ay t o  fina l i s e  
a n  utteran c e : 
n a u  ' a d om a ' i n a 
I t h i n k  
h u n i n a  m a r e w a n a  m a ' a t a  a b w a ' i  h a a ' i 
t h a t  t h e  w o r t d  e n t i re wi t t - n o t  ho t d  
u s u u s u  r a i u s u ' i s i .  
w r i t i n g  t h e y -wi t t  wri t e - them t ho s e .  
mw a d a u  i mw a n  i 
be -ab l e  the  p L  
' I  t h i n k  the  who t e  wo r t d  wou td n o t  b e  a b l e  to con t a i n  the  b o o k s  WHICH 
wo u t d  be wri t t en . ' ( John 2 1 : 2 5 ) . 
* T h e r e  a r e  s e ve r al w ay s  o f  e x p re s s i n g  o n e s e l f  i n  t h i s  c on n e c t i on .  In 
t ho s e  day s  m ay al s o  b e  expre s s e d a s  n o ' a i d a n g i n a a s i n i n i  
. ( s e e  n e x� p ar ag r ap h ) , n a i d a n g i n a a s i or n a i d a n g i n a i s i ,  a t  t h a t  t'Lme , d a n g ! r a g o  
i s i ,  a l t t ho s e  day s ,  a t t  t h a t  t ime . 
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C . 2 . 2 . i i i . N u me r a t i v e s *  
There are s everal numeral s y s t ems in Aros i , but they agree i n  t reating 
the nume rals as nouns ; and there i s  one out s t anding s y s t em ,  used on mos t  
o c c as i ons , whi ch i s  a de cimal one . Thi s  i s  the one gene rally found i n  
Me lane s i a , and i n  i t  the c ardinal numb e rs are a s  follows : 
e t a  I a i ( Ea s t  Aro s i ) ,  e t a I i ( We s t  Aros i ) ,  e t a  ( in count i n g )  o n e  
e r u a , two 
e o r u ,  three 
e h a i , foul" 
e r i m a , fiv e  
e o n o , s ix 
e b i u ,  s e ve n  
e w a r u , e ig h t  
e s i w a , nine 
t a n g a h u  r u ,  ten 
above ten the s e  numerals are repeated , preceded by the c onj un c t ion m a n a , 
and,  or rn a , a n d ,  with the verb a d a r a , to exaeed, go b e yond , e . g . : e t a ' i 
t a n g a h u r u  m a n a  r u a  or e t a ' i t a n g a h u r u rn a  a d a r a r u a , twe Z v e , and s o  o n ; 
e r u a  t a n g a h u r u ,  twenty ; up t o  t a n g a r a u , a hundred. 
A comp le t e  ten s omet ime s  has the word h u n u  or h u n u h u n u , aomp Z e te , 
added . 
K o a , mate i s  used t o  expre s s  odd and e ven , k o a  g o r o ,  even ; k o a  t a ' a ,  
odd. 
The art i cle e may b e  omi t t e d , or rep laced by either o f  the nominal 
art i c l e s  i .  n a ,  the us e in this matter following that of the s ame art i c le s  
with o t h e r  nouns , though e perhaps i s  more commonly used w i t h  t h e  numer­
als . 
T a h i i s  used ins t e ad o f  t a ' i ,  with the count ing unit o a  (of p eop Z e  
s i t ti ng )  and i n  o a  t a h i , a widow . 
Ab o ve a hundre d the s y s tem proceeds in the s ame way ( e . g .  e h a i 
t a n g a r a u  e r u a  t a n g a h u r u m a n a  b i u ,  4 2 7 )  t o  a thousand , me r u ; and s o  on 
t o  any numb e r  o f  thousands , b ut me r u  i s  the highe s t  numeral t erm . 
The ordinals are formed from the c ardinals by suffixing n a , and are 
als o nouns ; in this  c as e  n a  is the usual arti c le : n a  e t a n a , one ; n a  
r u a n a ,  two e t c . 
*
Th i s  s e c t i o n w a s  w r i t t e n  by D r  Fox h i ms e l f  and app e ar e d  i n  t h e  Jo u�nal 
0 6  t h e  Polyne� ian S o ciety , v o l . 4 0 ( 1 9 3 1 ) pp . 2 3 6 - 4 3 . It i s  r ep r i n t e d  b y  
p e rm i S S i on o f  t h e  edi t o r  o f  t h e  JPS . 
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( Not e : h a ' a t a ' i or h a ' a t a ' a i , once ; h a a t a ' a i  or h a ' a t a ' a i ,  comp l e te l y . )  
The s e  forms may als o b e  used for fi rs t ,  s e cond , et c .  j us t  as v a g a t u ­
w a l e ,  v a g a r u a  may b e  i n  Mot a .  
D i s tributives - One a t  a time , e t c . are expre s s e d  by us ing the word 
w e r aw e r a  b e fore the numeral , and usually redup l i cat ing the numeral : 
w e r a  w e r a  t a ' i ,  one a t  a time ; we r a  w e r a  r u a ,  two a t  a time . Or simply 
by redup li cation : t a ' i t a ' i n e i ,  one a t  a time ; ' a d o  r u a , ' a d o  o r u  e t c . , 
two each,  three e a c h .  
W a r u t a ,  perhaps conne cted with w a r u  ( e igh t ) , me ans a large b u t  
i nde fi n i t e  number . 
As however h a r u i s  a l s o  used t o  mean a ( sma l l )  indefini te number 
( s ome ) , the two words may be two forms with a common origin and c onne c t e d  
with M o t a  v a l u , e v e ry ,  a l Z ;  indire c t ly conne cted with t h e  re ciproc al 
h a r l , h a i ( Mota v a r ) ; rather perhaps than re lat e d  t o  w a r u ,  ( e i g ht ) . 
T a n g a r a u  i s  s e ldom used except for men or c o c onuts ; ' a r a n g i rep laces 
i t . 
Thi s  i s  the ordinary Arosi sy s t em , simp le and typically Me lanes i an ;  
b ut , b e s ide s thi s , almo s t  every children ' s  game has its counting s ong , 
with quite di fferent numeral s ,  e . g . , they may all o f  them b e  the names 
o f  t re e s ; and als o many special obj e c t s  are counted in a different way . 
Thi s  las t fact is perhaps the mo st important fac t in Arosi numeration , 
and of value in clas s i fying the language . It would appear that ob j e c t s  
w e r e  o n c e  divided i n t o  a number of categorie s ;  with s ome things counting 
only procee ded as far as ten , with some t o  a hundre d ,  in  the case of 
c o c onuts t o  twenty mi l l ion . Somet imes counting i s  b y  one s , some times 
by p airs , s ome times by fours , s ometime s  by fives ; the pai r ,  or four or 
five b e i ng reckoned as a uni t and given a d i s t i nc t  name . Thi s  lea�s t o  
varying values for numeri cal te rms , a s  the follow i ng examp le w i l l  make 
c le ar : ' a r a n g i is a term used for a hundred in c ount i ng s e veral kinds of  
ob j e c t s ; i t  me ans a hundred �f the part i cular unit . 
I n  counting money the unit i s  t a h a n g a ,  whi ch cons i s t s  o f  four fathoms 
o f  she l l  money ( al l  money is counted by fours ) ;  ten of these is an i t a 
and a hundred i t a is ' a r a n g i - i . e .  4 , 00 0  lengths . But i n  counting 
money in the form of  fish or b at s ' teeth , the uni t i s  four and i s  an a b e ; 
' a r a n g i means 1 0 0  a b e  - i . e . , 4 00 teeth . 
I n  count ing hous e s , where the unit is one , ' a r a n g i means 1 0 0 . 
Yams are counted by fives , yet  ' a r a n g l does not mean 5 0 0 ,  but 2 0 0 , 
as though c ounting b y  pairs were once the cus t om .  Thus ' a r a n g i , used o f  
she l l-money , means 4 , 0 0 0  fathoms ; of  tee th-money , 4 0 0  t eeth ; o f  yams , 
2 0 0 t ubers ; of houses ,  1 0 0  house s .  
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1 .  Yam s ,  tapo,  bananas , s to n e s , mango e s : 
The ordinary nume rals are used up t o  five , whi ch i s  d u m a i , and whi ch 
i s  the uni t , as the s e  obj e c t s  are counted by fives ; e r u a  d u m a i i s  ten , 
b ut w a i o a ,  a pai p ,  also comes i nto the count ing ; t a ' i  d u m a i m a n a  w a i o a ,  
s e v e n  ( e i g h t  i s  t a  I i d u m a  i m a n a  t a  ' i  w a  i o a  m a n a  t a  ' i ) .  Five d u m a  i are 
g a g a u ,  2 5 ,  and two g a g a u  or ten d u m a i are s u s u a b a , 5 0 ;  two s u s u a b a  ( W )  
- a b a a b a  ( E )  - are ' a r a n g i , 1 0 0 . Coun t i ng then proceeds b y  ' a r a n g i , 
t e n  o f  whi ch are w aw a i b e ' o , 1 , 0 0 0 ;  ten w a w a i b e ' o  are h u s i a ,  1 0 , 0 0 0 ; t e n  
h u s i a  are s i n o r a ,  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; ten s i n o r a  are r a u , 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . When h u s i a  i s  
reached they nip o f f  the leave s ( r a w a , r a u )  o f  a fern t a h u t a h u , and when 
they are all nipped off thi s  number was r a u ,  s a i d  to be 1 0 0  h u s i a ,  b u t  
prob ab ly varying in numb e r .  Beyond a mi l li on coun t i ng ceas ed .  Thi s  i s  
We s t  Aros i ;  i n  Eas t Aro s i  a b a a b a  i s  one hundre d ,  and two a b a a b a  are 
' a r a n g i ;  ten ' a r a n g i are s o s o o b a ,  two thousand ; and ten s o s o o b a  are 
w a w a i b e ' o , 2 0 , 0 0 0 ; a h u s i a ,  2 0 0 , 0 0 0  et c .  But in Aro s i  E as t  mangoes are 
coun t e d  as in We s t  Aros i ,  and a b a a b a  ( E )  = s u s u a b a  ( W ) . In U lawa s i n o l a  
i s  1 , 000 yams ; and m o r a  may b e  us e d  i n  Aros i  for h u s i a  ( U .  m o l a ,  1 0 , 0 0 0  
y ams o p  tapo ) . 
2 .  Coconu t s : 
The s e  are counted by pairs , w a i o a ;  five w a i o a are a ' u r u ;  ten a ' u r u 
are t a n g a r a u , 1 0 0 ;  ten t a n g a r a u  are b w e r a ,  1 , 0 0 0 ; ten bwe r a  are r a u  k i  
h a r u  ( h a r u  i s  a t ree ) ,  1 0 , 0 0 0 ; ten r a u  k i  h a r u  are r a w a  i n i u  C l eaf of 
coconut ) ,  1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ; ten r aw a  i n i u  are n i u  t a r i , 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . I n  East 
Aros i the c ounting i s  the s ame t o  rawa i n i u , 1 0 0 , 0 0 0 ( though r a u  k i  
h a r u  i s  r a u k u h a r i ) ; but ten r aw a  i n i u  are r a u r a u n i h a ' a r o ( h a ' a r o i s  a 
tree ) , 1 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 ;  and ten r a u r a u  n i  h a ' a r o are e a h u s i a ,  1 0 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 . 
The people s ay they never nee ded i n  prac t i ce a larger numeral t erm , as 
they ne ver prepared for a fe ast more than ten mi l l i o n  nut s , and so they 
did not go any further . The word a h u s i a  is from a h u , to p i l e  up ; the 
p a s t  p art i c i p le , p i l e d  up . 
U lawa a p a i n i u  i s  1 0 , 0 0 0  coconut s .  
S aa r a u  i h e l u the s ame . 
I n  U l awa q e l a  has the s ame meaning as i n  Aro si .  
3 .  Banan a - s h o o t s  fop p lanting : 
Coun t i ng b y  the usual s y stem up t o  ten , whi ch i s  h a r a i n s te ad o f  
t a n g a h u r u ;  t e n  h a r a  are u m u u m u , 1 0 0 . No further t e rms . 
4 .  Sago - p a l m  fronds for t h a t c h : 
Ten h a h a  fronds are t a '  i h a a n i a o ( a o ,  sago p a lm ) ; t e n  h a a n i a o are 
' a r a n g i ,  1 0 0 . Count i ng after thi s follows that for yams . 
5 .  P i g s ,  dog s : 
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Counted one b y  one w i t h  the ordinary numerals up t o  ten , t a ' i h a g a ;  
ten h a g a  are n a h om e r a ; ten n a h ome r a  are h a g a h a g a , 1 , 0 0 0 , and there 
count ing ceas e d . 
6. Opo s s ums : 
Counted up t o  t e n , whi ch i s  r a m a ; ten r a m a  are ' a r a n g i . 
7 .  Fi s h :  
Counted up t o  ten , whi ch i s  b a t a i ; ten b a t a i  are ' a r a n g i .  
8 .  Ee l s : 
Counted up t o  five , whi ch i s  h a s i w a r o  h a s i a b a  ( E ) , w a r o  ( W ) ; two of  
these , h a s i w a r o ( E ) , w a r o b u b u  ( W ) , 1 0 ; ten h a s i w a r o are b o h i t a n g a ,  1 0 0 . 
9 .  Bre adfru i t :  
C ount ed b y  pairs : e t a ,  one pai r ;  e r u a , two pairs ; f i ve pairs are 
t a ' i t o '  i ;  10 t o ' i are t a n g a h u r u  i t o '  i .  In We s t  Aros i they are counted 
as y ams ; s ome use d o d o ' i for ten . 
1 0 . Dogs ' t e e t h :  
Dogs ' t e e th r i h o r i  h o r i  ( l arg e )  and mwa r a u , s u r a h u , t a g a i ' u r a  ( s ma l l )  
are c ount e d , the former b y  pairs and the latter b y  fours ; i n  each case 
the unit i s  c al led t a ' i a b e . Ten abe are a m a a r u ,  40 t e e t h  o r  2 0 . Ten 
m a a r u  are ' a r a n g i . Ten ' a r a n g i are d o h u ,  4 , 0 0 0 . Ten d o h u  are ' u m a , 
4 0 , 0 0 0  or 2 0 , 0 0 0 .  I n  Eas t Aro s i  t e n  a b e  o f  the large teeth , 2 0  t e e t h ,  
may b e  called a h a r a r a .  I n  Wes t  Aro s i  s u r i h a t a  may b e  used for m a a r u  i f  
the t eeth are used for s ac r i f i c e  t o  a ghos t .  
1 1 . B a t s ' te e t h :  
R i h o r o g e , b a t s ' te e th are c ounted b y  fours , the unit b e i ng a b e ;  t e n  
a b e  are m a a r u ;  t e n  m a a r u  are ' a r a n g i .  B w a u  may b e  used i n s t e ad o f  a b e . 
1 2 .  Fi s h  (porp o i s e )  t e e th : 
R i h o i ' a ,  i ' a  fi s h - t e e t h  are counted b y  fours , the uni t for whi ch i s  
a b e . Ten a b e  are m a a r u .  Two m a a r u  are b w a u .  Ten m a a r u  are ' a r a n g i . 
Ten ' a r a n g i are t o ' a  n i  i ' a ,  4 , 0 0 0 . In Eas t Aro s i  ' a r a n g i may be  
omi t t e d ,  and t o ' a  n i  i ' a  i s  then 4 0 0 ; a h a r a r a i s  used for 40  teeth . 
( ' a h u n u ,  1 0 0 , 0 0 0  t e e t h .  
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1 3 .  She l l  money : 
Thi s  ( h a ' a ) i s  s trung , and four fathoms i s  the unit , called t a h a n g a  
( p roperly , a fathom) o r  h a ' a  n i a t a ' e  or h a ' a  m o r a . Ten t a h a n g a  are i t a 
( 4 0 fat homs ) ;  twenty- five t a h a n g a  ( two and a half i t a ) are g a g a u ; fifty 
t a h a n g a  ( five i t a ) are s u s u  a b a  ( 2 0 0  fa t homs ) ;  ten i t a are ' a r a n g i h a ' a  
( 4 0 0  fa thoms ) ;  ten ' a r a n g l h a ' a  are w aw a i b e ' o  ( 4 , 0 0 0  fathoms ) ;  t e n  
s trings , e a ch a fathom usual ly , are g a r i awa r a . I n  t hi s , and i n  counti ng 
b readfruit ,  the U lawa word for 1 0 ,  a w a r a , i s  u s e d . 
Spe c i al terms were u s e d  i n  counting other obj e c t s , e . g . , b irds , 
arrows , b ow l s  o f  food at feas t s , giant c lams . I t  was once the cus tom , 
e s p e c i al ly on Ugi and Three S i s ters , t o  eat giant clams rather than 
p i g s  at great fe as t s , and t radi t i on s ays  hundreds were s ometimes pro­
vided for a s i ngl e  fe as t ; but the cus t om has died out , and with i t  the 
terms , though t erms are known t o  have been use d .  Ten b irds are a m a a r u , 
t e n  food-b owl s  a w a i a u .  
Cl a s s e s  o f  O b j e c t s  
There i s  a tendency i n  Aros i  t o  c l as s i fy obj e c t s  and u s e  di fferent 
words with e a ch c l as s . Thi s  is seen : 
( 1 )  I n  the di ffe re nt vari e t i e s  of p o s s e s s ive pronouns . 
( 2 )  I n  the di fferent ways  of counting various s orts o f  ob j e ct s . 
( 3 ) I n  verb al pre fixes t o  d i f ferent c l a s s e s  o f  nouns , u s e d  with 
numerals re ferring t o  those nouns . 
( 4 )  I n  nomi nal pre fixes t o  di fferent clas s e s  of nouns . 
( 5 )  I n  nominal pre fixe s , o f  a s l ight ly di fferent s o rt . 
( 6 )  I n  des cript ive words of di fferent c l as s e s  o f  property . 
( 1 )  and ( 2 )  are not re ferred t o  in de t a i l  here . ( 3 )  The chi e f  
verb al pre fi x e s  are t a ' e ,  h e r e , s a g u , w e r a . 
T a ' e , to go up, embar k , i s  u s e d  b e fore �umerals re ferring t o  the 
numb e r  of  men in a canoe : t a ' e r u a , two ; t a ' e o r u , t hree , et c .  ( in Mot a  
t h i s  i s  s a g e ) . 
H e r e , to ho ld , i s  used be fore numerals refe rring t o  weapons ( es p e c i -
ally s p e ars ) and foo d :  h e r e  r u a  ' 00 , t w o  s p e ars ; h e r e  r u a  ' u h i , two 
y ams . 
S a g u , t o  s i t , i s  used b e fore nume rals re ferring t o  b i rd s  s i t ting on 
a t ree or shot : s a g u  r u a m a n u ,  two b irds . 
We r a  may b e  di fferent i n  origin but i s  s imi larly u s e d  b e fore 
numeral s relat i ng t o  men :  w e r a  r u a , w e r a  t a i ,  two one . 
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O a  i s  a l s o  used , o f  men s i t t ing , b e fo re numerals :  o a  t a h i , one ( t a h i 
i s  not otherw i s e  used for one , except i n  a s ingle phras e ) ; o a  r u a , two ; 
o a  o r u , thre e . 
( 4 ) The nomi nal pre fixes are : a b e , m a a , k o r a , p w e r a , h u a , m a e r e . 
They are used as uni ts  i n  count i ng .  
A b e  ( b ody ) i s  used as a uni t  i n  c ounting s p e ars , p o le s , tree s , p i gs , 
b i rds , c ooked food : e s i h a  a b e  ( i  m a n u ) ? ,  how many b irds ? 
M a ' a  ( face ) i s  used as a uni t i n  counting mat che s , arrows , fish­
hooks , s t ake s , flint s , fi s h i ng-rods , hous e s , trap s , s l i ngs , armle t s , 
needle s , paddles . 
Ko r a  i s  used as a uni t i n  counti ng s eeds , eggs , t ubers , she l l s , nut s , 
or almos t any round obj e c t ; i t  i s  als o p re fixed t o  ob j e ct s  regarde d as 
round , e . g . , k o r a i d a r o ,  the  ank l e  bone . 
Pwe r a  i s  used in the s ame way o f  al l liqui ds - wat e r ,  b lood , s ap ,  
e t c .  
H u a  i s  used l i ke k o r a  as a uni t i n  count ing round obj e ct s  s uch as  
frui t ,  fish , s t o ne s , e ggs , rafters , ridge-p o le s . 
M a e r e  i s  used of shoots of trees , flowers : e r u a  m a e r e , two flowers 
( 5 )  S l i ght ly di fferent i s  the use o f  de s cr i p t i ve prefixe s , thems e lve s  
nouns , to di ffe rent c las s e s  o f  nouns . K o r a  and h u a  are b oth s o  used o f  
round ob j e ct s : h u a  i i ' a ,  a fi s h ;  h u a  i h a u , a s tone ; k o r a i u h i ,  
Ha l i o t i s  s he l l ;  k o r e i p o r u , a Bu l imus s he l l ;  k o r a  i h a u ,  a sku l l ;  k o r a  
t e t e ,  ro und end o f  a c l ub , et c .  
Other words s o  u s e d  are ' a i ,  a tre e ; w a r o ,  a creep e r ;  r a u ,  a l e af ,  
be fore the names o f  t rees ; h e n u ,  a s h e l l  ( w i t h  no s h e l l fi s h  inside ; 
k o r a ,  if the  mo l l u s c  i s  p r e s e n t ) . 
All these gene r i c  words t end t o  amalgamate with the s p e c i fi c  words , 
and i n  many c a s e s  the s ingle word i s  ne ver use d ,  b ut only the compound , 
e . g . , d a n g i ( t he sky ) i s  the re al name o f  the murex s he l l  ( whi ch has a 
s ac red chara c t e r )  but i t  i s  never used w i thout the prefix k o r a , k o r a ­
i d a n g i . S o  ' a i  whi c h  means a tree , and w a r e  whi ch means a creeper , are 
us e d  w i t h  the s pe c i fi c  name s of t rees  and creepers , and very often only 
the compounds are used . There is a tendency to us e i ' a ,  a fi s h ;  m a n u ,  
a b i r d ;  mw a mw a , an i ns e c t , i n  the s ame way with s p e c i f i c  name s , as may 
be seen by consulting these words i n  the di c t i onary . An intere s ting u s e  
o f  thi s me thod o f  c l as s i fi cation i s  that o f  r a u ,  a l eaf, b e fore name s o f  
t ree s , r a u p o n i u ,  r a u r a h a , e t c . , f o r  exactly t h e  s ame use i s  found i n  
Mota ,  where n o ,  a l eaf,  i s  p re fi xed t o  a numb er of  name s o f  t rees and i s  
insep arab le from t he word t o  whi ch i t  i s  p re fi x e d .  The s ame use i s  
found i n  B auro . 
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Thi s  tendency t o  c l as s i fy ob j e c t s  appears under di fferent forms ; all  
colours , for e xamp le , are pre fixed by ' o m e , to  s e e : ' om e m e r a m e r a ' a ,  
re dn es s ; and s t ates o f  fee l i ng by a h u  or h a u  ( p robab ly the s ame word ) , 
the mind or heart . 
( 6 )  There are only two d i s t i n c t i ve words throughout Aro s i  for c las s e s  
o f  propert y :  r u r u u n g a  for fruit-bearing tree s , with whi ch are included 
a t ree used for s e t ting b ird t rap s ; and b w e n a a , for property i n  land . 
There i s ,  i n  the eas t , no spe c i al word for property in animal s , as i n  
Mot a .  There i s , howe ver , a spe cial word for property i n  f i s h-pools i n  a 
s tre am where the w at e r  has a dyke o f  s tone s  t o  deepen i t ; p roperty in 
s uch a p o o l  is  u r u u n g a . I n  the we s t  of Aros i ,  property i n  l i vi ng 
creature s , s uch as p i gs , turt le s , or parro t s , i s  called mw a a mw a a . 
I t  i s  ob vi ous that there i s  in the language a s t rong t endency t o  
c l as s i fy ob j e c t s  and u s e  spe c i al words to di s t i ngui sh the c l a s s e s , whether 
d i f ferent numeri cal t e rms in counting di fferent s orts  of things ( in 
chi ldren ' s  game s , too ,  there are di fferent decimal s y st ems for count ing 
t rees  and other things ) ;  or di fferent p o s s e s s i ve s  for d i f fe rent categories 
of nouns ; or d i f ferent count ing uni t s  with diffe rent s orts o f  ob j e ct s ; 
or di fferent noun pre fixes t o  ob j e ct s  evident ly clas s i fi e d  as round , 
l ong , liqui d ,  e t c . ; or d i f fe rent words for di fferent s ort s o f  propert y ;  
i n  all  these the p ri n c i p le i s  the s ame . One wri t er cons iders Me lane s ian 
language s whi ch show thi s tendency mos t  s t rongly are tho se whi ch are mos t  
unlike typ i cal Melane s i an ;  i t  i s  doub t ful i f  t h i s  opinion has y e t  b een 
p ro ve d  true ; but there can b e  no doub t o f  the importance in grammar of 
s uch a use , and o f  the value o f  evi dence o f  thi s k i nd in c las s i fying 
Me lane s i an language s . In Sauro there i s  p e rhap s  more c l as s i fi ca t i on than 
i n  Aros i ,  and a mos t intere s t ing e xample there i s  the use of mas culine 
and feminine pre fixes with name s , pronouns , and nouns o f  re lat i onship . 
Trac e s  o f  thi s o ccur in Aros i ,  especially i n  the b ush , where w e  and r e  
are re spe c t i ve ly mas culine and feminine pre fi xe s  t o  name s , j us t  a s  w a  
and k a  are in Sauro . I n  Mota a s imi lar use i s  found . Thi s  should b e  
adde d t o  the examp le s o f  c l as s i fi cation given ab ove . 
C . 2 . 2 . i v .  P o s s e s s i o n  
Me l ane s i an languages have two me thods o f  expre s s ing p o s s e s si o n  w i t h  
nouns , although t h e y  vary s omewhat amongs t themse lves in field o f  
app l i c at i on o f  e a c h  me tho d .  In  certain case s , the marker o f  p o s s e s s i o n  
i s  suffixed imme di at e ly to t h e  noun , i n  others i t  i s  adde d ,  n o t  t o  the 
noun , b ut t o  a part i cle whi ch may e ither pre cede or follow the noun . 
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I n  Aro s i ,  a m a - g u ,  my fa ther , but r u m a  a g u , my hous e . The choi ce b etween 
whi ch form i s  u s e d  res t s  on an answer t o  the ques t i o n : i s  the obj e c t  
p o s s e s se d  alienab le o r  inalienab l e ?  I t  i s  in  t h e  app l i cation o f  the 
rule , the de c i s i on as to what i s  alienab le and what i s  inalienab le that 
the language s di ffer amongst thems e lve s . In mos t  Me lane s i an language s ,  
my c h i l d  i s  cons i dered inalienab le : in  Ge l a ,  d a l e - n g g u ,  my chi l d ,  but 
in  Aros i the re lationship i s  cons i dered alienab le : na  g a r e a - g u , my 
chi ld . Within the c las s of alienab le s , there may be further sub d i v i s i o ns 
i nt o ,  e . g . general pos s e s s i o n , food and drink and other s ub - group s . I n  
Aro s i  there i s  n o  further s ub d i vi s i on o f  thi s kind , no doub t large ly 
b e c aus e phone t i c  changes have re duce d the part i c le s  for general and 
food p o s s e s s i on to the s ame phone t i c  form . 
The Me lane s i an sys tem o f  indi cating p o s s e s s ion i s  really an examp le 
o f  what a s chool o f  p s y chology would c a l l  ' Ges t a l t ' ,  ' shape ' , ' p attern ' . 
Goethe e xp re s s e d  the main i dea of thi s long be fore Ge s t alt p s y chology 
c ame i n t o  b e i ng , whe n he wrote : " In every l i ving be ing , what we c a l l  the 
part s are inseparab le from the whole to s u ch an extent that they c an 
only b e  comprehended in and with the who le , and the parts cannot b e  
t aken as a me as urement o f  t h e  whole , nor t h e  whole u s e d  a s  a measure of  
the parts . " * 
I n  Aro s i  there are two b as i c  forms o f  p o s s e s s i ve , s uffixed and 
independent . ' Inalienab le '  p o s s e s s ion is indi c ated by the s uffixed 
forms , ' alienab le '  b y  the addi t i on o f  the s ame suffixes to a part i c le 
a - , e . g . a - g u , my ; a - m u , your , et c .  The inalienab le c l a s s  cons i s t s  o f  
p art s o f  a who l e : parts of  the b ody , parts o f  an obj e ct ( as the ' b ow ' 
o r  ' s t e rn ' o f  a canoe , the b ranches , le ave s and fruit of a tree ) ,  and 
mos t , b ut not all , kinship t erms : a m a - g u , my fa t he r ;  i n a - g u , my mo t he r ;  
b ut not g a r e ,  chi l d .  I n  di c t i onari e s , words which t ake s u ffixes o f  
p o s s e s s ion are usually indicated b y  a hyphen : a m a - , and this p rac t i c e  
i s  fo l l owed here , s o  that the ab s en ce of a hyphen in t h e  entry i ndicates  
that the independent p o s s e s s ive is  required . 
A . Possess ion w i th Immediate Personal Reference 
( i )  Inalienab le Pos sess ion 
The nouns whi ch take the p os se s s ive s uffixes immediately and witho ut 
p o s s e s s i ve p art i c le s  are ( a )  parts of a whole - p arts  o f  the b ody and 
p arts of things , and ( b ) kinship t e rms , with certain e xcep t i ons . 
* G O e t h e  S am�iic h e  W e� � e ,  Ju biiaum� - Au� g a b e ,  B an d  39 . 7 .  F r om . 
Phiio� o phi� c h e  S�udi e n , 1 7 8 4 / 5 , quot e d  i n  Mar j o r i e  L .  Hourd , Educa�� o n  
0 6  � h e  Po e�i c S pi�i� , p . 1 5 7 , fn . 5 3 .  
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( a ) ' a b u - g u , my b ro o d ;  m e a me a - m u , your tongu e ; m a a - n a , h i s  ( o r  her 
e y e r s ) . Non- s i ngular s uffi xe s  aut omati ca l ly indicate a p lural i t y  o f  
ob j e c t s  i f  the me aning requires i t : m a a - d a , t h e i r  e y e s  i s  unavo i dab le 
in terms o f  s emant i c s , and p lural indi cati on is not nece s s ary . Simi l arly 
b w a u - g a  i s  ne ces s ar i ly t o  be cons t rued as our heads . 
( b )  Kinship terms : i n  s ome Me lane s i an language s all kinship terms 
repre s e n t  inalienab le p o s s e s s i on and take dire c t  suffixe s ; in others 
there are e x cept i ons , e spe c i al ly in re gard to re lat i ves b y  marri age . 
I n  Aros i a l l  kinship terms t ake dire c t  s uffixes except : m a u , unc r e ,  
n e p h ew, n i e ce ; uw a i ,  gran dfather,  g rands o n ; w a e , g randmo ther,  grand­
daugh t e r ;  h a s i w a e , grandmo t h e r, granddaughter ; mw a n e , husband ; u r a o ,  
w i fe and , k i k i  i ,  son o r  daughter o f  m a u . Re lat i ve s  b y  marri age do t ake 
the s u f f i xe s . The se others take a - : mw a n e , u r a o  a g u , my hus band, wife . 
The t erm g a r e ,  chi r d ,  t ake s e i ther : g a r e g u ,  my chi rd , b ut also g a r e  a g u , 
and Fox s tates that s ome regard g a r e  a g u  as appli cab le t o  a b ought ch i ld ,  
n o t  a b orn chi ld , b ut us age s eems t o  be uncertain . 
In s ome cases  words that do not seem logi cally t o  be long t o  this s ub ­
group t ake direct s u f fi xe s , e . g .  b e n g a - m u , your b e d . The e xact contents 
of the class mus t  be  le arne d b y  experience . 
The category o f  ' prep os i t i on ' as found in Engli sh grammar i s  not 
dire c t ly trans ferab le to Aros i ,  for s ome ' p rep o s i t ions ' take the direct 
suffixes  and are there fore morpho logi c a l ly t o  be regarded as nouns ; 
o thers mus t  be re garde d as verb s  be cause they take ve rb a l  suffixe s . 
To the firs t be long n a i  m u r i - n a ,  b e hind (him)  a t  ( h i s )  rear ; b a h a i - n a , 
unde r  ( h i m ) . Codrington gi ve s  ( n a )  k u a  a h a ' a s u s u  b a h a i n a i r u m a , t h e  
fow r  r a i d  under the hous e ; ( n a )  h a s i a  a t e r i  h u n g a n a  i b a u n a ,  the tre e 
fe r r  o n  h i s  head . The verb al group i s  shown in b a a n i - a u ,  from me ; 
t a n a - a ,  to him ; b e i - a m o u ,  w i t h  y o u .  
( i i )  Alienab le Possess ion 
The group of alienab le nouns is sub d i vi ded into two sub group s -
( i )  food and drink , and ob j e ct s  i n  ended for a person ; and ( i i )  all 
other ob j e ct s .  Thi s s e c ond group may b e  c a l led ' general p o s s e s s i on ' 
and the b as e  t o  whi ch the s uffixes are added i s  the morpheme a - as i n  
g a r e a - g u , my chi r d ;  r u m a  a - m u , y o u r  hous e . The f i r s t  group , o f  food 
and drinks , has s p e c i al p o s s e s s i ve s : in the thi rd person they are 
b a s e d  on ' a - ,  b u t  in the first and se cond pers ons they con s i s t  of the 
normal s u f f i x  redup l i c ated , and i n  the s ingular -a is s uffixed to this 
form : g u g u a , my , e t c .  The l i s t  i s  given in the t ab le of Pronominal 
Forms ( p . 6 5 ) . The s e  p o s s e s s i ves also have the peculiarity that the 
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firs t and s e con d  p e rs ons p�ecede the noun , whereas a l l  others fo l l ow i t , 
e . g . g u g u a  w a i ,  my drinking wate r ,  but w a i ' a n a ,  h i s  drin king wat e r .  
I t  should b e  noted that omi s s i on of  the glottal s top here would imply 
that the fo od was  a me re p o s s e s s i o n ,  not  for use . 
There i s  an e x t ended us e of this pos s e s s i ve . An obj e c t  that does 
not b e l ong t o ,  but i s  intended for a p e rs o n ,  i s  marke d by the use  of the 
' a n a  form : 0 ' 0 a g u , my spear , but g u g u a  0' 0 ,  a spear to k i l l  me wi th . 
Thi s us age i s  found sp oradi cally amongst  Me lane s i an language s ,  inc luding 
Aros i . 
The forms here g i ven are used only i f  the ob j e ct p o s s e s s e d  i s  
s i ngular . I f  they are p lural , a s uffi x - '  i i s  added t o  the p os s e s s i ve : 
g a r e a g u ' i ,  my ch i l dren ; n o n i a m u ' i ,  your p e op l e . The p lura l i s e r  mwa n i  
may or may not b e  pre s ent , and the form o f  the nm depends on the 
synt acti c s i t uat i on : ( n a m w a n i )  b u r u a d a ' i ,  their lamp s . The suffi x - ' i 
i s  found als o  in Ge la ( Florida ) , but there i t  i s  limi t e d  t o  non-personal 
nouns . In Aros i i t  does not have this limi t at i on . The i n i t i al g l o t t a l  
s top p o i n t s  t o  a n  earli e r  k i , whi ch i s  a p lural marker i n  p arts o f  
Malai t a  ( Lau , n a  mw a n e  g i ,  me n ) . The use  o f  thi s  s ame - '  i a s  t h e  marker 
of a non-personal p lural ob j e c t  of a ve rb ( o me s i - a ,  s e e  him ; o m e s i -
r a a u , s e e  them (peop l e ) ; o m e s  i - ' i ,  s e e  t hem ( things ) ) has b e e n  already 
noted i n  C . l  . i i i  ab o ve . An Aro s i  e xamp le of i t s  use  with a p o s s e s s i ve 
i s  seen i n  n a  d o r a  n g a u n g a u  a n a ' i ,  h i s  tab l e s . 
The independent p os s e s s i ve s  are used with ab stract nouns i n  thi s 
language as we l l  as with thos e indi c ating concrete p o s s e s s i ons : ' a r i - h a  
a n a , h i s  going,  h i s  journey . A contrast i n  nominalis ations may b e  
ob s e rved i n  the p ai r :  t a r o - h a  a m e u , our m e ssage (what w e  s a y )  and t a r o ­
h a ' i  a me u , a m e s s age about us . 
A final - a  may b e  adde d  t o  the a g u  s e ri e s  ( a g u a  e t c . ) without change 
of me aning . 
The third s e t  o f  p o s s e s s i ve s  are formed by adding the s ame suffixe s 
t o  a root n a - , whi ch would s eem t o  b e  dei ct i c  in nature and p rob ab ly 
t o  b e  i d e n t i f i e d  with the na whi ch indi c at e s  b a ckward refere n c e  
( C . 2 . 2 . i i .  ab ove ) . The n a - s e t  h a s  t w o  u s e s : ( a )  emphat i c  and ( b ) 
predi cative . 
( a )  n a  n e i n a i h a a u a  n a n a  a i  h a ' a - r u a - n i a  t a n a a  
t h e  one -who s ha l l  have hi s - own s ha l l make- two -of- i t  t o - h im 
' to the one  who h a s ,  more wi l l  be g i v e n ' ( Mark 4 : 2 5 )  
i ' a m e u  m e u  h a a u a i 
we we do - i t  
' we have o n l y  done 
h e r e h o  n a m e u  h u n i  m e i h a a  
t h ing our -own that  we - s ha l l  do 
our duty ' ( Luke 1 7 : 1 8 )  
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( b ) n a m o u 
n a m u a  
h o u r a n a  G o d , Yours i s  the  kingdom o f  God ( Luke 6 : 20 )  
h o u r a n a ,  thine i s  the kingdo m  ( Matthew 6 : 1 3 )  
I t  i s  p o s s ib le t o  us e the n a - forms als o t o  i ndi cat e  des ti nat i on o f  an 
obj e c t : 
' 0 i a b  u '  i 
don ' t  
a r a a r a  n u n u  i ' a b e  h e r e h o  n a m u a  
carve s hape of b ody ( of) thing for-y ours e lf 
' do n o t  make yours e lf any carved image ' .  
S t i l l  a fourth s e t  of  p o s s e s s i ve s  re s t s  on a b a s e  i a - and the s e  
e xp re s s  the produc t  o f  an act i o n , the out c ome of  work : i a n a  A r a h a  n a a n i , 
h i s -work t h e  Lord t h i s ,  t h i s  i s  the Lord ' s  doing ( Matthew 2 1 : 2 4 ) . To 
thi s would corre sp ond n a n a  i n o n i n a a n i , this is  the  man ' s  do ing , i f  
the actor i s  a common noun . But the real exis tence o f  i a - as a d i s t i nc t  
form appe ars i n  i r a a u  i a - m u - ' i ,  t h e y  were y o u r s  = i a  + m u  + ' i  p l urali s e r .  
Again i n  n a  h e  r e h o  h a k o a g u ' i i a m u ' i ,  a l  l m y  things are yours ; n a  h e  i n a g u  
n i  i a - g u - a ,  t h i s  s eat i s  mine ; n a  h e r e h o  s i  a o ' a m a u  i a m u , that t h i n g  
remains s t i l l  your o w n  ( Ac t s  5 : 4 ) ; ' a i ' a  n o n i  b e i r a a u  a ' u n u a  h u n i 
h e  r e h o  a n a ' i h u n i i a n a , n o t  a man among- them s a i d  that h i s  things (wer 
his own ( Ac t s  4 : 3 2 ) . 
Here the me aning of ' predi c at i ve ' cros s e s  with the original meaning 
of work of a p erson . 
The various types of pos s e s s i ve in Aro s i  s ummari s e d  i n  the fo l l owing 
di agram : 
Pos s e s s ion 
-{ I nalienab le 
General 
Alienab le -{FOOd and drink 
Emphas i s  
Predi cation 
B .  Possess ive Re lations hip Between Nouns 
S e c t i on A has dealt with the matt er of e xp re s s ing p e rs onal p o s s e s s ion : 
m i n e ,  y o u r s ,  t h e i rs , e t c . The relati onship i nvolved i n  A ' s B ,  t h e  
man ' s  h a t ,  t h e  boy ' s  foo t , e t c . , where two nouns are involve d , i s  
s omewhat di fferent . There are s e veral way s  i n  indi cating s uch re lat i on­
s h i p s  in Aros i .  
( i )  N l + N2 : ' u r i  p i p i r a ,  s ki n  of b a t ; ' u r i  b a ' ew a , s ki n  of shark,  
s harks k in . The s e  comb inat i ons answer to the ' inali enab le '  p o s s e s s ion 
o f  the p re ceding s e c t i o n : ' u r i  p i  p i  r a , s ki n  b a t , i s  p aralle l t o  ' u r i - n a ,  
s ki n - i t s . As the suffi x i s  added t o  the s imp le noun , s o  the s e c ond 
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noun i s  added t o  the first - not orthographi c a l ly ( or at least there i s  
n o  reas on t o  do s o ) but syntact i ca l ly . Thi s  i s  why the ob j e ct p o s s e s s e d  
pre cedes t h e  p o s s e s s or . 
( i i ) N l  +�iJ+ N 2 : two nouns j oined b y  the re l at ors i or n i , o f ,  
b e tween whi ch there d o e s  n o t  s e em t o  b e  any meani ng di fferen ce , g a r e 
n o n i , chi l d  of man ; g a r e i m a a , pup i l  ( l i t . chi l d )  of e y e ; m a d o r a  
d a n g i ,  t ime o f  day . Thes e  nouns s eem t o  b e long t o  the p art-whole sub ­
group , and perhaps n i  forms are j us t  a l i t t le more s e p arate : b w a r a  n i  
h a k a , s a i l  of b o a t ; d a n g i n i  m a m a r o , day of re s t  ( as agai nst  the ab ove 
t ime of day which is i nherent in the day , whi le r e s t  is not ) . 
I f  the p o s s e s s e d  noun takes the suffixe s , they w i l l  b e  u s e d  with 
s uffi xes also  i n  the noun-pos s e s s ive phrase , i . e .  the chi ld ' s  fa t h e r  
wi l l  b e come h i s -father the chi l d ,  but t h e  n m  used with chi ld w i l l  b e  
t h e  non- focus i :  thus , i a  a m a n a  i g a r e .  Thi s i s  normal Me lane s i an 
prac t i ce e x cept for the nm ' s .  S imi larly , t h e  man ' s  foo t  i s  n a  ' u w a n a  
n o n i . I f  the p o s s e s s o r  i s  a name d person the nm i s  omi t te d : n a  ' uw a n a  
P i t a ,  P e t e r ' s  foo t .  I n  the non- s ingular , the app ropri ate p o s s e s s i ve 
s uffi x rep l a c e s  the - n a  of the ab ove e xamp les , e . g . n a  a h u - d a  i n o n i , 
men ' s  hearts : n o n i needs no p lural i s e r  b e cause ob vi ous ly one man does 
not have more than one he art , and - d a ,  t he i r  mus t  re fer t o  more than 
two p e rs ons . I f  two men were involved the form would be n a  a h u - d a r u a  
n o n i , the heart - o f- t hem- two man . 
E i ther e lement o f  the phras e may b e  expanded : n a  r i n g e - n a  i n e i  a 
t o t o r o ,  the v o i c e  o f  one cry ing o u t ; n a  ' uw a - d a - ' i n e i r a u ,  the i r - fee t 
t h o s e -who are coming, the fe e t  of t h o s e  who are coming ( fo r  i n e i . n e i , 
o n e  who , s e e  C . 2 . 3 . ; ; ;  b e l ow ) . The final - ' i o f  ' uw a d a ' i  indicates 
the p lural o f  obj e c ts  Dos s e s s ed , as already explaine d .  I n  a l l  the s e  
i ns t an c e s  t h e  ob j e ct p o s s e s s e d  p re cedes the p os s es s or . 
Whe n  the s e t  o f  al ienab le p o s s e s s i ves  i s  require d ,  s e veral cons t ru c ­
t i ons  are p o s s ib le . The relator n i  a s  w e l l  a s  i ,  have b e e n  men t i oned 
ab ove ; it is p o s s i b l e  also t o  us e the a n a  form after the p o s se s s ed ,  
whi ch here p re c edes the noun : n a  h a k o a n a  J a me s , Jame s ' s hi p ; n a  h a ' a t e 
h a k o a n a ' i  n o n i n i , a l l  t h i s  man ' s  words . I f  the p o s s e s s o r  i s  non-
s ingular , the re quired form of the a n a  series  wi l l  b e  used : mw a e r a h a  
a d a a u  i W a n g o , the chief o f  the Wango p e op l e . I n  the a n a ' i form the 
ob j e c t s  are p l ural ; in the a d a a u  forms the owne rs are p lural . 
I t  n e e ds t o  b e  remembere d , however that here as e l s ewhere nati ve 
i di om mus t  be ob s e rve d .  I n  s ome cas e s  the Aros i  equivalent t o  a 
p o s s e s s i ve noun phras e i s  not a noun phras e i t s e lf , e . g . o r i s i a  a m a n a , 
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i n  p lace  o f  h i s  father,  � n  l o co pa� ent�� i s  li terally o r i - s i - a ,  rep l a c e ­
trans . - him h i s -fa t her . 
P os s e s s i ve cons truc t i ons i n  Aros i  may be t ab u l at e d  in the fo l l ow i ng 
manner : R = ' po s s e s s ive root ' ( a - , ' a - ) ;  s = s uffix : 
A .  N
l 
only : 
1 .  N + s :  inalienab le owne rship : i a  a m a - g u ,  my fat h e r .  
2 .  N + R + s :  n a  r u m a  a g u ( a ) , my h o u s e  - alienab le p o s se s s i on .  
3 .  ( R  + s ) 2 + N for food and drink : g u g u a  h e r e h o - i n g a u ,  my foo d .  
In the thi rd person the cons truction reverts t o  the p re ce ding : 
h e r e h o - i - n g a u  ' a n a , h i s  foo d .  
B .  N l + N2 . P o s s e s s i on b etween two nouns . 
1 .  I nalienab le :  Nl + N2 : ' u r i  m i s u ,  dog ' s  fur ,  non-human ; but for 
human owner : ( Nl + s )  + i + N2 : a m a n a  i g a r e ,  the chi ld ' s  father . 
2 .  P art-whole relationship : Nl + i f n i  + N2 : a h u n g a  n i  r u m a , the 
hous e - to p ; a g a r e i n o n i , the man ' s  chi l d  i s  clas s e d  here if g a r e - n a  
i s  not  used . 
3 .  Nl + ( R  + s )  + N 2 : mw a e r a h a  a d a a u  i W a n g o ,  the chief of t h e  
Wango . 
Note : 1 .  P lura l i t y  o f  ob j e c t s  p o s s e s se d  i s  i ndi cated by - '  i :  n a  mw a n e  
h e  r e h o  a g u ' i ,  m y  thing s . 
2 .  The forms in A . 3 ab ove , i f  app lied t o  two nouns , are the s ame as 
there noted , e xcept that ' a n a  rep laces a n a  as the linking e lement : n a  
m a h o - i - n g a u  ' a d a ' i g a r e ,  the chi l dren ' s  foo d .  
3 .  A p os s e s s i ve i n  the p redi c at e , e . g . t h i s  b o o k  i s  mine a s  agains t 
t h i s  i s  my b o o k  i s  treat ed di fferent ly : see C . 2 . 3 . i , end . 
C . 2 . 2 . v . S y n t a x  o f  t h e  A d j u n c t :  A S umm a ry 
The comb inat i on of adj un c t s  may re ach a cons i derab le degree o f  
comp le x i t y  i f  a l l  p o s s ib le e lements are present . The following t ab l e  
gives a s ummary of the vari ous comb inati ons avai lab le , although i t  would 
b e  very rare to find any real degree of  comp le x i t y  i n  the sp oken l anguage . 
People p re fe r  s imp ler s tatements even i f  a longer utterance resu lt s . 
H oweve r , the vari ous adj unc t s  when comb i ne d  do s o  in a fixed s equenc e , 
and the t ab le s e rves t o  show not only what c omp lexities are p o s s ib le , 
b ut the order in whi ch the element s o c cu r .  
Three s ub -group s are given : 1 .  s equences in which t h e  noun has 
nothing b e fore it b ut a noun-marker ( nm) and the adj uncts  come after ; 
2 .  sequences i n  whi c h  the adj uncts pre cede the noun , with or without 
a noun-marke r ;  3 .  s equenc es  i n  whi ch e lements  b oth p re c ede and fol low 
the nucleus noun . 
1 .  Noun wi th fol lowing adj uncts : 
nm + N :  n a  h e r e h o , a thing 
nm + N + adj ; n a  h e r e h o  g o r o , a g o o d  t h ing 
nm + N + p os s ;  n a  h e r e h o  a g  u ( a ) , my t hi ng 
nm + N + D :  n a  h e r e h o  n i , t h i s  thing 
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nm + N + A + p os s ; n a  h e r e h o  g o r o a g u  ( a ) , my good t hi n g ,  a good 
thing of mine 
nm + Nl + A + p + N2 : n a  t a r o h a  o f  peace 
nm + N + A + cp sn ± d :  n a  h e r e h o  
2 .  Noun with p receding ad j uncts : 
g o r o a n a  i g o r o h a ,  his  good 
g o r o r i u  ( 5 i ) , t h a t  be t te r  
1 .  numeral : e s i h a h u a i b r e a d 7  h o w  many Loaves  of bread ? 
news 
thing 
e r i m a h u a i b r e a d  m a n a  r u a  i ' a , fi ve Loaves of bread and two fi s h .  
e t a  i a b a ,  one par t ,  one s hare . 
2. adj e c t i val : n a  g e r e  g a r e ,  the  y o ung boy . 
3 .  group s : n a  t a r a i n o n i ,  s ome p e o p L e .  
a d o n a  i h a s i ' e i , e v e ry tree ( see  b e l ow ,  C . 2 . 3 . i i i ,  end ) . 
4 .  nume ral c las s i fi e r : w e r a  r u a  n o n i , two men . 
w e r aw e r a  t a i n o n i ,  one by one . 
3 .  Noun with preceding and fol lowing adj uncts : 
num + N + p o s s : e r u a  h e r e h o  a n a ,  h i s  two t h i ngs 
num + N + A + p :  e r u a  h e r e h o  g o r o a n a , his two good t hings 
nm + p I  + N ( nonpers onal ) :  n a  mw a n i h e r e h o , the  things 
( personal ) : i r a a u  na  mwa n i  mw a e r a h a ,  the  c h iefs 
nm + p I  + N + p :  n a  mw a n i h e r e h o  g o r o a n a ' i ,  his  g o o d  t h i ngs 
nm + p I  + N + A + clause + d :  n a  mw a n i h e r e h o  g o r o r a  t a i s a d a  i n  i , 
the g o o d  things that are suffi c i e n t  
nm + p I  + N + Al + A2 :!: d :  n a  mw a n i h e r e h o  g o r o  r a g e  ( i n i ) , a U  t h e s e  good t hings 
na mw a n  i he r e h o  r a g e  na i s  i ,  a L L  tho s e  
good things t here 
Other types  w i l l  b e  found o c c as i onal ly , but these rep res ent the mo s t  
common . 
I n  s ome c a s e s  the arrangement of orders i n  the phras e i s  not qui t e  
t h e  s ame a s  i n  t h e  ab ove patterns no r a s  in Engli sh ; equivalents for 
a L L ,  r a g e  and h a ko may at t imes b e  synonymous , but at other times may 
both o c cur i n  the one u t t erance , h a k o  following the verb i n  a manner that 
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s e ems p leonas ti c :  n a i  w a t e a  h a k o t a n a ' o  i mw a n e  h e r e g o  r a g e  i n i , I wi L L  
g i v e  y o u  a L L  t h e s e  t h i ngs . H a k o , again ,  i s  usual after pronouns : i r a a u  
h a k o ,  a L L  o f  them, they a L L ,  where i t  i s  pre ferred t o  r a g o . A third 
word for a L L , a d o - , with p ronominal s uffixe s , i s  t reated i n  C . 2 . 3 . i i i .  
C . 2 . 3 . N o u n  S u b s t i t u te s  
The t e rm noun s ub s ti t u t e  ( NS )  i s  app li e d  here t o  morpheme s  whi ch may 
rep l a c e  or repre s ent N in NP as sub j e ct or ob j e ct of a s entence , or i n  
s ome other part o f  the phras e . Thes e  are generally re ferre d t o  i n  
grammars a s  pronouns . Mos t  o f  the morpheme s concerned have b e e n  treated 
i n c i dental ly i n  the p re ce ding s e c t i ons , e s p e c i a l ly i n  terms o f  their 
synt ac t i c  fun c t i ons . For these see  C . l  . i ( a )  ( p . 2 4 )  and C . l . i ( b )  ( P · 2 5 ) · 
The p re s ent s e ct i o n  seeks chie fly t o  gather up what has b een s ai d  
p re vi ous ly and arrange the fac t s  i n  s ummary mat r i c e s . I tems whi ch have 
b e e n  previou s ly inc luded unde r other headings c an then be s ep arate d  out ; 
those whi ch have not been s o  treated c an b e  i ndividual i s e d  and the i r  
us e s  e xp laine d .  
I t  w i l l  b e  w e l l  t o  b egin b y  pre s enting a formalised analy t i c a l  t ab le 
of s u ch Aros i  morpheme s as may b e  p roperly called pronouns . Other 
type s o f  NS w i l l  be pre s ented i n  the two fo llowing s ub s e c t i ons . 
C . 2 . 3 . i .  P r o n o u n s  
Aro s i  p ronouns d i f fe r  t o  s ome e xtent from tho se o f  mos t Europe an 
language s i n  s e veral fe ature s : ( 1 )  They do not d i s ti ngui sh gender i n  
the 3rd person - there i s  n o  formal equivalent t o  h e  and s h e  in Engli s h , 
as any s y s t em o f  gender i s  ab s ent from the language . ( 2 )  They p o s s e s s  
a dual numbe r  a s  we l l  as a s i ngular and p lural : t h e y  two di ffers from 
t he y . ( 3 )  In the firs t  p e rs o n  non-s ingular a d i s t i n c t ion is made 
b e tween an ' in c lu s i ve ' we = you and I and an ' ex c lusive ' we = he ( o r  
they ) and I .  The se fac t s  have b e e n  men t i oned i n  greater det a i l  e arl i e r . 
There are also suffixed forms o f  the pronouns . 
Ana l y t i c a l  T ab l e  o f  Aro s i  Pronouns 
Be l ow is pre s en t e d  in mat ri x form a tab le of pronouns in Aro s i  in 
all the shap e s  they may as s ume . 
Prefato ry Note 
The Arab i c  numerals 1 ,  2 and 3 mark p e r s on . The p lus ( + )  symb o l  
fol lowing i s  used i n  two way s : ( i )  to link the di fferent persons : 
1 + 2 1 s t  person and s e cond , you and I ,  or two i dent i cal persons : 
2 + 2 you and y o u ,  you  two ; 3 + 3 = ( s J he and ( s J he ,  they  two ; ( ii )  
with no fi gure fo l l owi ng , but bracket e d  with a preceding figure , an 
inde finite add i t i on i s  indi c ated , i . e .  a p lural : ( 2+ )  = y o u ,  p l ura l ; 
( 3+ )  = they ; 1 = ( 3+ ) , I and they , i . e .  e x c l us i ve p l ural o f  first 
p e rs o n ;  1 + ( 2+ )  = I and you (p l J , inc lus i ve p l ural o f  first pers on , 
we,  i na l .  
Abbrevi ations : 
' Independent '  are the cardinal pronouns , u s e d  i n  i solation from other 
e lement s . N . s u f f i x  are the forms o f  the pronouns used as suf fi xes  to 
nouns , in a p o s s e s s ive s e ns e . V. s u f f ix are the forms added t o  verb s t o  
i ndi c at e  obj e c t . Food & Drink are the pos s e s s i ve s  u s e d  b e fore words 
indi c at ing food and drink . V : NF are the person indicat ors u s e d  b e fore 
verb s in the non- fut ure tense . V : F  are the pers on i ndi cators u s e d  
b e fore verb s in the future tens e , along with the homophonous imperat i ve . 
MATR I X  OF AROSI PRONOUNS 
INDEPENDENT SUFFIXED SEPARATE 
Person N . s u f f i x  V .  suffix Food & Drink V : NF V : F  
1 i n a u  - g u  - a u  g u g u a  n a u  w a  i 
1 + 2 i g a r a - g a r a a - g a r a a a  g a g a r a a  g a r a g a r a i 
1 + ( 2+ )  i 9 i a - g a a  - g a a u  g a g a a u g a  g a  i , r a i 
1 + 3 i ' a m  i r i a  - m  i r i a  - m i r i a  m i m i r i a  m i r i m i r i i 
1 + < 3+ ) i ' a m e u  - m a m i - m e u  m e m e u m e u  m e u i 
2 i ' oe - m u  - ' 0 m u m u a  ' 0 ' 0 i 
2 + 2 ( ' a } m u r u a  - m u r u a  - m u r u a  m u m u r u a  m u r u a  m u r u i 
( 2 + )  i ' a m o u  - m o u  - m o u  m o m o u  m o u  m o i 
3 i i a - n a - a  ' a n a  a a i 
3 + 3 i r a r u a  - d a r u a  - r a  r u a  d a d a r u a  r a  r u  r a r u i 
< 3+ ) i r a a  u - d a  - r a  , - I i ' a d a a u  r a u  r a i 
A c ompone n t i a l  ana ly s i s  o f  the ab ove matrix show s  the fol l ow ing b as i c  
s t ru c t ure s : 
A . Cardinal Pronouns 
A s e t  of b as i c  pronominal root s , di fferent i ating only s ingu lar and 
p l ura l ,  b u t  s howing the inc lus i ve - e x c lus ive d i s t i n c t i on as one of the 
b as i c  e l ement s : 
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S in g .  1 .  - u - ;  2 .  - ' 0- ; 3 .  - a  
Non- s i ng .  i nc l .  g a - ; 1 .  exc l .  - ' a ;  2 .  - u - ; 3 .  r a - . 
I t  i s  noteworthy that the non-s ingular e x c lus ive may b e  first person or 
s e cond ; the di s t in c t i on depends on a s uperadded e lement . 
To the se are added elements marking numb e r :  
S i ngular 0 
I n c lus i ve : dual : i nc 1 .  - r a ;  e x c l .  - m i r i ; 2 .  - m u r u ;  3 .  r u ( a )  
P l ural : i nc 1 . - a u ;  exc 1 .  - e u ; 2 .  - o u ; 3 .  - a u . 
I n  certain cas e s  there are pre fixial e lements , i - and - n - , the first 
p e r s o n i fy i n g ,  the s e c ond demons trat i ve , limited i n  this case t o  the 
first person s i ngular : pers o n - t h i s - I .  
B .  Pos sess i on 
A s e t  of s uffixed forms added immediat e ly t o  C las s I nouns and used 
with C las s I I  nouns when added t o  a b ase a- for general and ' a - for 
food and drink p o s s e s s ion in the 3rd pers o n .  The b as i c  suffixes are : 
1 s t . - g - ( inc l . ) ;  - m i - 'V - m a - ( ex c 1 . ) ;  2nd . - m u - ,  and 3rd . - n - ( s ing . ) ,  
- d - ( non- s i ng . ) .  I n  the first and s e c ond pers ons food p o s s e s s i ve s  are 
forme d by parti al redup l i c at i on of the general p o s s e s s ive in 1 s t  and 
2nd persons , with ' a - in 3rd person only . 
The working o f  the sys tem depends on i nterac t i o n  o f  these elements  
i n  vari ous ways . 
The manner o f  these i nt e ractions has already been s e t  out in p receding 
s e c t i ons : 
1 .  Noun s uffixes expre s s ing p o s s e s s ion inalienab le or ali enab le 
( C . 2 . 2 . i v ) ,  
2 .  Food and drink p o s s e s s i on ( C . 2 . 2 . i v ) , 
3 .  Prepo s e d  morpheme s indi c at i ng the sub j e ct s  of verb s ( C . l . i { a ) ) .  
Those that remai n t o  be  dealt with are there fore only 1 .  i ndependent 
pronouns and 2 .  ob j e ct suffixes to verb s .  
1 .  I ndependent P ronouns are us ed i n  Arosi for empha s i s ; they are not 
ne ce s s ary for grammat i cally correct s t aterent s ; it is the short forms 
that ful f i l  thi s ro le . Thus ' 0 ' a r i  n i g e t a 7  y o u  w e n t  w h e n ?  = when did 
you go ? is perfe ct ly grammat i c al and normally us e d .  I f  the speaker s ay s  
' i  ' oe ' 0 ' a r i  n i g e t a 7 ,  h e  i s  b e i n g  emphat i c : as for y o u ,  when did y o u  
go ? ( as again s t  others ) .  In · these c a s e s  b oth long and short forms are 
used t o ge ther . The long does not s ub s t i t ute for the short , be cause the 
latter is a part of  the predi cate , not a s ub j e ct . I n a u  au g o r o , I am 
goo d .  I n  such an utterance there i s  alway s a contrast imp li e d : I i n  
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c ontrast t o  others am good . That i s  why i t  is best t o  t reat the short 
forms as part o f  the VP and not the NP : i n a u  / a u  g o r o ; i ' o e / '0 ' a r i  
n i g e t a 7 I t  is then c lear why the short forms mus t  s t i l l  app e ar after 
an NP s ub j e ct : 
s ub j e ct p redicate 
i r a a u  n a mw a n i non  i / / 
the me n 
r a u  ' a r i  
( t h e y )  wen t 
P re ci s e ly the same principle governs the other p ronoun forms t o  be  
s tudie d .  
2 .  Pronouns suffixed to verbs : the s e  are p arts o f  the obj e c t  whi ch 
i t s e l f  is p art of  the VP . They appear only when the verb has an ob j e c t , 
and are p re ceded by the trans i t ive s uffixes dealt with i n  C . l  . i i i .  The 
u s e s  o f  these forms can now be dis cus sed i n  more det ai l ,  and the reason 
for t reating them part o f  the ve rb al obj e ct made c l e ar : 
( a )  S u ffixed p ronouns i ndi cate the obj e c t  o f  the verb : 
a u  ome - s i - ' o , I s e e  y o u  
S t ru c t ural ly t h e  d i vi s i on o f  this  s entence i n t o  NP = � and V P  i s  c lear ; 
VP i s  then s ub d i vi s ib le as indi cated ab o ve : o m e - ,  verb b as e ; - s i - ,  
t rans i t i ve suffix and - ' 0 ,  ob j e ct . 
( b )  I f  the obj e c t  i s  an N P  i t  fol l ows the p ro noun indicato r ,  
e xp andi ng and e xp lai ning i t : 
a u  ome - s i - a i n o n i , I s e e  the man 
Here the VP is d i vi s ib le as ab ove with the di fference that final - a  i s  
h i m : t o  the que s t ion , who i s  h e ?  i s  g i ven the exp lanat ion i n o n i , the 
man , u s i n g  t he non- focus art i c le . The whole u t t eran c e  i s  then l i t e rally : 
I s e e  h i m  (he  i s )  the man .  
( c )  I f  the obj e ct a s  well  a s  the s ub j e ct i s  a ful l  NP , the whole 
s entence then b e c ome s 
Sub j e ct 
\ 
i r a a u  n a  mw a n i 
the men 
n o n i 
t h e y -
Verb phras e I I I verb 1 0b j e ct 
r a u  lo me - s  i - ' i  I i mw a n  i h a k a 
s e e - them the s hi p s  
So much t h a t  i s  imp l i e d  i n  Europ e an language s i s  s pelled o ut exp l i c i t ly 
i n  a Melanes ian language s uch as Aros i . 
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C . 2 . 3 . i ; '  De i c t i c s  
Dei c t i c s  a s  N oun Adj unc t s  were treated in C . 2 . 2 . i i ;  b ut a s  in  Engli s h  
s omeone may rep lace s ome man or some woman , and t h i s  o n e  may rep lac e  
t h i s  man or s ome other N + d e i c t i c ,  o r  t h e s e  say may refer b ack t o  a 
previ ously de fined group , s o  in Aro s i  certain de i c t i c s  may replace the 
noun to which logically they re fer , e . g . n a a n i i h a ' a t o r a , t h i s  is t he 
l aw ;  i a t e u  n a a n i ? ,  who i s  thi s ?  The limitat i o n  on these uses  is that 
only the longer forms of de i c t i c s  as l i s ted previously may b e  so u s e d , 
b e c au s e  the one - s y l lab le forms n i . s i . n a  are e n c l i t i c s  and s o  are ruled 
out o n  phone t i c  grounds . The c ommone s t  are n a a n i and n a a s i and t he s e  
may appear e ither a s  sub j e ct s  o r  obj e c t s  in  the sentence . Examples : 
i a t e i n a a s i ? ,  who i s  that ? ; e t a h a  n a a n i ? ,  what i s  thi s ? ; n a a n i a mo ' o  
n a , t h i s  i s  t h e  person ( referred t o ) ; n a a n i  g a r e a g u ( a ) , t h i s  i s  my 
ahi l d ;  n a a n  i a g a r e  n a  h a  I a t e  ' i n i a ,  t h i s  is the ahi l d  I spoke of ; 
i a n a  a r a h a  n a a n i , t h i s  is the a h i e f ' s  do ing ( fo r  i a n a  s e e  C . 2 . 2 . i v . A ,  
end ) ; ' a i ' a  i i a n a a n i  a m o ' o  n a ? , i s n ' t  t h i s  the p e rson spo ken of? 
Linked with a fo l l owing n e i ( C . 2 . 3 . i i ; ) : n a a s i n a  n e i  n a i b o i , that is 
the one  who wi l l  aome . 
As shown i n  these examp le s , the order o f  e lements i s  not fixed : 
N + NS and NS + N are b oth ac ceptab le , p rovided that the non- focus form 
o f  art i c le i s  u s e d  with the noun , whateve r  i t s  p o s i t i on : i h a ' a t o r a 
n a a n i ,  t h e  law is t h i s  and n a a n i  i h a ' a t o r a ,  this is the law . In each 
c as e  the t op i c  i s  n a a n i  and i h a ' a t o r a , the l aw i s  comment . 
Howe ve r ,  owing t o  the fac t  that the dei c t i c s  may als o serve t o  
i ndi cate p l a c e  ( see Relators , p . 7 4 ) , t h e  word order may affe ct meaning : 
i n o n  i n a a n  i ,  t h e  man is here , but n a a n  i i n o n  i ,  t h i s  i s  t h e  man . 
Context may have s omet imes t o  provide a d e c i s ion . 
C . 2 . 3 . i i i .  I n t e r ro g a t i v e s  
The inte rrogat ive N S  in  Aro s i  are two in numb e r : t e i , who ? ,  and t a h a , 
wha t ?  They p re s e nt no morphologi cal di fficult i e s , but their syntax needs 
attenti o n . The former is pers onal and i s  there fore preceded b y  the 
personal art i c le i a :  i a t e i , or i f  p lural � by the p lural sub s t it ute , i r a :  
i r a t e i . As there i s  no p lural form in Engl i s h , context mus t here b e  
regarded :  i a  t e i n a  b o i n o ' a ? ,  w h o  has aome ? ;  i r a t e i r a u  b o i  n o ' a ? ,  
who have aome ? The morpheme t a h a  i s  non-personal and i s  there fore 
pre c e de d  by a non-pe rsonal art i c le ,  in  prac t i c e  u s ually e :  e t a h a  n a a s i ? ,  
w h a t  i s  that ? ,  what s o r t  of a thing is  tha t ? I n  a p o s s es si ve context 
the root form t e i  is used with the normal p o s s e s sive cons t ruct i on required 
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i n  t h e  given ins t ance : n a  n u n u - n a  t e i ? ,  w ho s e  s hadow ? ,  l i t . his  s hadow 
who ? ,  w i th omi s s i on of i a ;  or after a relator : n a  u s u u s u ' i n i a  t e i ? ,  
a wri ting abo u t  w h om ? ,  who s e  s i gnature ? 
I n  ob j e ct pos i t i on there i s  no revers al o f  the order as i n  Engl i sh , 
whom did you  s e e ? ;  Aro s i  s ays  y o u  s aw whom : ' 0 o m e s i a  t e i , y o u  s a w - h i m  
wh o .  T h e  requ i s i t e  t rans i t i ve s u ffi x i s  requ i re d  as always i n  Aros i :  
i i a n a  h a a u a  i t a h a ? , w h a t  did he do ? ;  ' 0 s i b a n i a  t e i ? ,  whom are y o u  
� o o king fo r ?  I f  the i n t e rrogat i ve i s  p lural , the p lural ob j e ct  pronoun 
wi l l  pre cede i t  in fi nal pos i t i o n ,  b ut i r a - i s  not required i n  addit i on : 
n a i ome s i - r a a u  t e i ? ,  whom (p � . ) s ha � � I s e e ? I f  the re fe rence o f  the 
i n t e rrogat ive is not t o  the third person , the fa c t  will appear i n  the 
obj e c t  s u ffi x :  i a m o u  mou ' u n u a  ' i n i - a u  i a - t e i ? ,  y o u  say  a b o u t -me who ? ,  
w h o  do y o u  s ay t h a t  I am ? ( Matthew 16 : 1 5 ) . 
Although primar i l y  N S ,  the i n terrogat ives can also b e  used as NA . 
Three examp les  wi l l  i l lus t rat e this  us age : 
1 .  i a t e i  b e i a m o u , who of y o u ? ,  w h i ch one of y ou ? : i a t e i b e i a m o u  t a  
o r a  a n a ? , who o f  y o u  has a canoe ? ,  l i t . w h i c h  y o u  a canoe h i s ? 
2 .  i a t e i + e + N :  i a t e i e u r a o , w h a t  woma n ? ,  w h i ch woman ? :  i a t e i e 
u r a o  n a  h a ' a  a n a  e t a i t a n g a h u r u ? , what  woman (which  woman) has  ten  
p i e c e s  of money , h a ' a  b e ing a she l l  whi ch is  gro und t o  make nat i ve 
money , and e t a i t a n g a h u r u ,  ten i s  used adj e c t i vally after i t , l inked 
b y  e nume ral conj unct i o n , ( s ee C. 2 . 2 . i i i ) .  
3. n a h e i , w h i c h ? :  n a h e i 
commandmen t ?  ( Matthew 2 2 : 3 6 ) . 
C . 2. 3 . i v . I n d e f i n i te s  
h a ' a t o r a  n a  r a h a ? , w h i ch i s  t h e  gre at 
The t i t le ' i nde fini t e s ' re fers  t o  morphemes that do not re fer to a 
parti cular person or thing . Engli sh examp les would b e  any , anyone , 
n o bo dy , someone , s ome t h i ng and numbers o f  others . 
The b as i c  Aro s i  morpheme s on whi c h  are b u i l t  phras e s  i nde finit e  i n  
the i r  re fe rence i s  n e i , whi ch i s  n o t  us ed ent i rely by i t s e l f ,  but  i n  
conne c t i on wi th the var i ous forms of  t h e  art i c le s , giving t a  n e i . n a  
n e i . i n e i .  There i s  s ome uncertainty as t o  t h e  s p e l lings o f  these 
compound phras e s ; i n  the Gosp e l s , t a n e i  and its p lural t a r a i n e i  are 
wri t ten as s ingle words , but  n a  n e i  is not so wri t t en , even though i n e i 
usually i s . Here the e lement s have b e e n  kept separate , except  i n  the 
case o f  t a r a i n e i , in whi ch r a i does not have a s e p arat e e x i s t ence . 
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The morpheme n e i  and i t s  c ompounds w i l l  be dis cus s ed firs t , then t a  
and i t s  c omp ounds . The third s e c t i on w i l l  deal with a numb er o f  
mi s ce l laneous inde fini t e s  s u ch as equivalents for e a c h ,  e v ery . a l l .  
The morpheme n e i ,  whi ch i s  equivalent rough ly t o  ' indefinite re ference ' ,  
does not o c cur alone , b ut in conj unc t ion with an art i cle , giving e n e i .  
n a  n e  i .  i n e  i . 
E n e i i s  the mos t  indefinite of the phras e s . The idea o f  i t  i s  
anyone a t  a l l :  e n e i n a i a h u t o r a , i f  anyone is  angry ; e n e i n a  t o h e a u , 
if anyone r e j e c t s  m e .  anyone who reje c t s  me . I t  i s  not common as n a  n e i ,  
whi ch i s  the mo s t  us ual form o f  e xp res s i on .  
N a  n e i i s  usually equivalent t o  w h o e v e r .  anyone who , and i s  u s ually 
fo l l owed b y  the verb al marker n a i . I t  i s  not alway s involved i n  a 
re l at i ve c l aus e ,  but may appear i n  s imp le s entence s : i i a  n e i , t h i s  o n e , 
as i n  i i a  n e i a h a a u a , t h i s  is t h e  o�e who did i t ,  and i i a  n e i  c ou l d  be  
the answer to a que s t i on s uch as  i a t e i a h a a u a 7 ,  who did i t .  S imi larly 
an answe r could be  n a a s i n e i h a a u a , t ha t  i s  t h e  one who did i t .  The 
Eng l i s h  s e t ting i s  again a re lat ive c laus e but not the Aros i .  I n  the 





de i c .  inde f .  tense verb 
n a l s i  nl i 1 
t h a t  o n e  pas t 
leaving the verb unanalysed at this s t age . 
i 
h a a u a  
do - i t  
Other examp le s : n a  n e i a i  r o n g o a  i h a ' a t e  a g u ' i ,  who e v e r  h e ar s  my 
wo rds ; n a  n e i a i  g o n o h i a  i w a i n i  a i  m a e , who e ver drinks t h i s  w a t e r  wi l l  
die . 
Like the i nterrogat i ve s , n e i when used i n  the p o s s e s s i ve relat i onship 
loses its art i c le : na r i n g e - n a  i n e i n a  t o t o r o ,  t h e  voice of one who 
cri e s : see furthe r under i n n e i b e l ow . In the ob j e ct p o s i t i on s imi larl y : 
o n a i a  n e i  n a  r a r a s a n g a ' i n i ' a , l i ke one who sow s .  
N e i may b e  negat i ve : ' a i ' a  n e i , n o  o n e .  nobody : ' a i ' a  n e i  a b o i  n o ' a ,  
n o  o n e  has come ; ' a i ! a  n e i b e i a mo u ,  n o b o dy amo ng you . I t  may als o  be  
us e d  i n  the p lural , the numbe r  b e i ng s hown b y  the sm b e fore the verb : 
n a  n e i r a u  h u n i oo ,  t h o s e  t h a t  are w i s e : the numb er o f  people i s  indi cated 
b y  r a u ; mw a n i i s  not used . The last examp le b ut one shows t hat n e i may 
a l s o  be u s e d  with an adj unct phrase fol lowing ( b e i a m o u , among yo u ) . 
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n e i s eems t o  repre s ent the pers onal form that might b e  expe cted 
as i a  n e i ,  and the latter i s  not found : i n e i n a i h a ' a t e , i a  mo ' o  n a a s i 
n a  a h u t o t o u , whoever speaks  wi l l  be s o rry . 
I n  the ob j e ct p os i t ion n e i i s  paral leled b y  a pers onal s uf fix t o  the 
ve rb t o  whi c h  it i s  the ob j e c t : 
n a  n e i w a i o me s i a  w a i w a t e a  t a n a - a  
w h o e v e r  I - s ha l l  s e e - him I - s ha l l  g i ve - i t  t o - h i m  
' I  s h a l l g i ve i t  to whoeve r I s e e ' 
The indefinite t a  n e i and the shorter form t a  may be treated t o­
gether . 
T a  i s  re ally a form o f  the numeral t a i ,  o n e . I t  i s  u s e d  as a NA i n  
t a  r u ma , a ho u s e ,  any h o u s e  ( unspe ci fied ) ;  t a  g e g e  i a b a a b a , o n e  s i de 
of the  s lope ; t a  t a h a ,  any t h i ng ( l i t . a wha t ) :  r a i a b w a ' i h a a u a  t a  t a h a  
' i n i  ' a r i h a ,  they are n o t  to take any thing for t h e i r  j ourne y ; t a  r u m a , 
s ome o i l .  Aros i does not make the d i s t i nction found i n  English b etween 
' count nouns ' and ' mass nouns ' :  i n  English an o i l  would be impo s s ib le . 
Frequent ly t a  m a h o , a th ing i s  used s imilarly , and e ma r e h o  i s  almo s t  
s ynonymous b u t  does n o t  s eem t o  be u s e d  w i t h  t a o 
Where groups are contras t e d ,  t a  may i ndi cate a group : e w e r a  r i m a . . •  
m a  t a  w e r a  r i m a . . .  , fi ve  (peo p l e ) . . .  and the  o t h e r  fi ve , as i n  e w e r a  
r i m a b e i r a a u  r a u  h u n i o o m a  t a  w e r a  r i m a r o ' u  r a u  m a h o o , five o f  them 
were wise and the  o ther five were foo li s h  ( Matthew 2 5 : 2 ) .  
I n  comb ination with n e i ,  t a  n e i i s  common , and usually written i n  
t h e  l i t e rature as t a n e i .  I t  i s  hard t o  det ermine a d i s t i n c t i on b etween 
t a  n e i and na n e i although there is a clear di ffe rence b e tween ta and n a . 
It would s eem that where the imp li e d  answer to a que s t i on s u ch as Is 
anyone . . ? is n o ,  probab l y  no t ,  ta  n e i i s  pre ferre d ,  but i t  i s  hard to 
de c i de the i s s ue .  
Used alone , t a  n e i  i s  a NS , functi oning pronominally : t a  n e i a b o i , 
s omeone has come , a certain person has come ; g a s i t a n e i  a h a a u a  t a n a a  
h e r e h o - i - n g a u ,  p e rhaps s ome one has g i v e n  him foo d ;  t a n e i  e r u a  g a r e  a n a , 
s ome one a two sons h i s ,  i . e .  a certain man had two s ons . As a noun-
adj unc t , t a  n e i is linked to the noun by a following n i : t a n e i n i  n o n i 
t a u a r o ,  a certain wo rkman . Fo l l owed b y  a negat i ve i t  i s  nobody : t a n e i 
' a i ' a  ome s i a ,  n o b o dy s aW him ; also ' a i ' a  i n o n i a t a u a r o , nobody i s  
working , whi ch may form a s ub s t i tute for t a  n e i  ' a i ' a  a t a u a r o , but 
note the non- focus art i c le i with n o n i . The one . . .  t h e  o ther . . . is  
expre s s e d  by a s e cond t a  n e i b alan c i ng a firs t : t a  n e i a r a r a  s a  ma  t a  
n e i a h a a ' i g o n i , one sows  and ano t h e r  reap s . Like n a  n e i this phrase 
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a l s o  c an b e  u s e d  w i th a fo l l owing adj un c t : t a  n e i b e i a  m o u , s ome b o dy 
from y o ur group . T a  n e i can oc cupy obj e ct p o s i t ion without modi fi c a t i on : 
i n a u  b w a ' i i t a a  t a n e i n a i b o i b e i a u ,  I wi l. l.  n o t  rej e c t  anyone w h o  comes 
t o  me . 
There are two compo unds of t a : t a r a i and t a r a i n e i whi ch fun c t i on as 
p lurals . The di s t i n c t i o n  se ems t o  be that t a r a i  i s  adj e c t i val and t a r a i  
n e  i i s  p ronominal . Thus t a  r a  i d a n g  i ,  s ome day s , t a  r a  i ' a d o m a ' i ,  some 
t h o ugh t s .  If t a r a i n e i i s  t o  be  linked with a noun , n i  s e rve s t o  l i nk 
them : t a r a i n i  k o r a ,  some s e eds . But t a r a i n e i may be p rece ded by i r a a u , 
t h e y  i n  re ference t o  people : i r a a u  t a r a i n e i ,  some of t hem , and used 
twice re fe rs t o  s ome . . .  o t he rs . . .  : t a r a i n e i r a  t o t o r o o a n i , t a r a i  n e i r a  
t o t o r o o a s  i ,  s ome cri e d  ou t thi s ,  o t hers cried o u t  t ha t .  In t he ob j e ct 
p o s i t i o n  i t  i s  used wi thout the non- fo cus arti c le , but the verb gove rning 
it c arri e s  the p l ural ob j e ct marker - i i :  r a u  r a b u s i ' i  t a r a i  n e i m a  r a u  
n g a h u i ' i  t a r a i  n e i ,  t h e y  b e a t  some an d k i l. l. e d  o t hers . T a  alone i s  least 
common , e xcept i n  the form of  t a  . . .  ' a i ' a , one . . .  no t = no , none : t a  i ' a  
' a i ' a  b e i a u ,  a fi s h  no t w i t h -me , i . e .  I have no fi s h ;  t a  h e r e h o  ' a i ' a  
b e i a ,  h e  has n o t h ing . 
T a n e i , p l .  t a r a ' i n e i  has w i de uses as NS : t a n e i a d a r u a , one of t he 
two ; t a n e i a d a r u a  e r o n g o a , one them h eard him ; a h a a  t a n a a  t a n e i  e r i m a 
m a  t a n a a  t a n e i e r u a ,  he gave one of them fi ve and the o th e r  two . I f  
the forms are u s e d  a s  NA , they are li nke d t o  the se cond comp onent o f  
t h e  phrase by n i : t a r a ' i n e i  n i  g a r e , some of t h e  chi l.dre n .  
Where there i s  a p o s s i b i l i t y  o r  imp l i cat i on of  a chance that nobody 
may perfo rm the act men t i one d ,  t a n e i s eems to be  preferred for anyone ; 
where the re s eems t o  be a like lihood of response , n a  n e i  or i n e i  s eems 
to be p re ferred : t a n e i a i  r u b u ' o , if any o n e  h i t s  you (nobody may ! ) ; 
n a  n e i a i  r u b u ' o ,  w h o e v e r  h i t s  y o u ; t a n e i a i  ' i r i s i a  i s u u r i a u ,  i f  
any o n e  fo l. l. ows m e  ( Mark 8 : 3 4 )  imp l i e s  that perhap s nob ody wil l .  
An e xamp le o f  s e veral us e s  o f  the t a  forms appears i n  the t rans lation 
of  Mat thew 2 5 : 2 9 :  
, i n  i a 
fo r 
r a i w a t e a  t a n a a  t a n e i  t a  h e r e h o  n a  b e i a  ma  
t h ey - s ha l. l.  give  t o - h im t h e - o n e  a thing t h a t  w i t h - h im and 
g u i t o ' o r a  r a g o , ma n a  n e i  ' a i ' a  t a  h e r e h o  n a  b e i a  
t h en - h e - s ha l. l.  have a - l. o t ,  and whoever no t a thing t h a t  wi t h - him,  
r a i h a a u a  b a a n i a  ma ' a t a  n a  h e r e h o  n a  b e i a .  
t h e y - s h a l. l.  take from- him e v e n  t h e  t h i ng t h a t  w i t h- him . 
1 .  e .  ' Fo r  to him who has s ha l.  1. b e  g i v e n ,  and h e  s h a H  have much,  b u t  
fro m  h i m  w h o  h a s  no t s ha l. l.  be  taken away e ven w h a t  he has . 
The c h i e f  remaining NS can be l i s ted as fo l lows : 
1 .  a d o - , e a a h ,  e ve ry ,  a l l  i s  fun c t ionally a noun , t aking s uffixed 
inali enab le pos s e s s ives : a d o - n a , eaah one , a d o n a  i k o r a , eaah s e e d .  
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Thi s  examp le shows that when a noun i s  the comp lement o f  a d o - , the non­
focus art i c le is used as a l i nk ( '  i k o r a )  a d o n a i n o n i , e v e ry man . 
P lural reference is then shown by the pronoun prec eding the verb ; but 
the s u ffi x  - d a , 3rd p I .  is  u s e d  als o :  a d o d a  i n o n i r a u  o m e s i a u ,  e ve ry ­
b o dy s aw me ; n a u  om e s i r a a u  a d o d a  i n o n i , I s aw everybody . Redup l i c at io n  
gives a d i s trib ut ive sense a s  always : a d o a d o g a ,  eaah o f  u s  ( inc l . ) :  i i a  
' a  i ' a  ;:" a h a ' a t a u  b a a n  i a a d o a d o g a ,  h e  doe s  n o t  l i v e  far from e a a h  ( or 
any ) o f  u s  - but note the 3rd s ing . su ffi x  - a  on b a a n i - a ,  c las s ing a d o ­
a s  fun c t i onal ly a noun . U s e d  a s  a n  NS , a d o - i s  c oup l e d  w i t h  n e i ,  t h a t  
one who ; a d o n a n e i ,  w h o e v e r ,  a l l  who : a d o n a  n e i n a i  h i n i h i n i a ,  e veryone 
who s ha l l  b e l i e ve him ; a d o n a  n e i n a i b o i , a mo ' o  s i  n a i  h a a u a  i d o r a  
a n a ,  e v e ryone who aomes w i l l  g e t  h i s  p la ae t h e re . 
Where definite numerat i o n  is involve d ,  the numeral c las s i fi e r  can 
s imi lar ly be redup li c at e d :  w e r a , human b e i ng > w e r aw e r a  t a i , e a a h  o n e  
(persons  s eparate l y ) : i i a s o i r a a u w e r a w e r a  t a i ma i b e i a ,  he aa l l e d  
e a a h  one o f  them to h i m .  
2 .  ' e t e a , diffe re n t ,  ano t h e r : i r a a u  ' a r i  w o u  n o ' a i  o m a a  ' e t e a ,  t h e y  
w e n t  to ano t h e r  v i l lage ; a n o n i ' e t e a , a diffe r e n t  man ; a ko r a  ' e t e a , 
a di ffe re n t  ( kind of) s e e d .  There seems t o  b e  l i t t le di ffe rence b etween 
this word and h e i ' e t e i , as in i i a na h a ' a t a a r i a  wou i n o n i h e i ' e t e i , 
he s e n t  ( y e t )  ano ther man , although thi s does seem t o  imply another 
item o f  the s ame kind . 
3 .  h a k o , r a g a , man y ,  a l L A r a g a  i n e i  r a u  ' a r i h u r a a u , many are aa l Z ed , 
as again s t  e g o g o t a ,  few : e g o g o t a  r a  orne s i g i h i  r a a u , few are a h o s e n .  
Lik e  e ve ry des crip t i ve , r a g a  fol lows i t s  noun : i r a a u  a n o n i r a g a , a l l  
t h e  peo p l e .  H a k o may b e  us e d  s i mi l arly , but i t  i s  often used a l s o  
with a verb : a i  h a k o  r a u r a u  rn a  me u h o r a  w o u , ( the t i m e )  w i l l  b e  o v e r  
q u i a k l y  and we s ha l l  flee away ( Ps alms 9 0 : 1 0 ) ; h a k o i h e r e h o  i n i , a l l  
t h e s e  things  ( agai n with non- focus art i c l e ) ;  i w a i  a r a g a  n o ' a i d o r a  
s i , t h e re was p l en t y  o f  w a t e r  i n  that p l aae . Somet imes the p lural 
marker rnw a n i  is s ufficient t o  expre s s  t o t a l  inclus i on :  na mwa n i  h e r e h o  
= n a  h e r e h o  h a k o ,  a l l  t h i ngs . 
4 .  g o g o t a ,  a few w as i l lus trated in the precedi ng p aragraph ; it  i s  an 
enumerat i ve and therefore is pre cede d  b y e ,  and it may b e  u s e d  for any 
number up to ab out 20 . Thus : e g o g o t a  m o i n a  s i b a s a d o i a ,  few o n l y  
w i l l  find i t  ( Mat thew 7 : 1 4 ) . 
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5 .  m a h o ,  thing i s  u s ed vague ly as w h a t ,  wha t ever , e . g . wha tever he 
wis he d :  t a  m a h o  a ' i r i s i a ,  na m a h o  a ' i r i s i a .  Thus , ' o i  h a ' a n o n g i 
t a n a a u  ' i n i a  i m a h o  n a  ' 0  ' i  r i s i a ,  as k me for whatever you wan t , and 
various derivat i ve phras e s  are in use : i m a h o  n a u  ' i  r i s i a ,  what I wan t ; 
mw a n i m a h o ,  w h a t e v e r  (p l . ) ;  the s ynonymous word ma r e h o  is used als o : 
e m a r e h o  n a u  ' i  r i s i a ,  whatever I wan t .  
C .  2 . 4 .  Re l a to r s  
A ' re la t o r '  is  a morpheme that shows a re lati onship b e tween two or 
more morpheme s and groups of morpheme s  ( phras e s  or c laus e s ) ,  and they 
thus corre sp ond t o  what in t radi t i onal grammars have been called pre­
p o s i t i ons and conj un ct ions . The term and the me thod o f  treatment 
b e long to Tagmemic Analysi s , *  and it  is used here b e caus e it provides 
a means o f  gathering t o gether the s e  more or l e s s  mi s c e l laneous ' part s 
o f  s p e e ch ' that never s e em qui t e  at home in tradi tional grammat i c al 
s tateme nt s . The tre atment here adopted i s  a means o f  e c o nomy o f  s t at e ­
me nt . 
The de fini t i on o f  re lators and the ' re lator axi s '  concept i s  b e s t  
given in Longacre ' s  words : 
" Re lator- ax i s  c laus e s  have a b i p artite s t ructure whi ch c ons i s t s  
o f  a sub ordinating conj unc t i on , parti c le o r  phras e ( the relat o r ) 
f o l lowe d b y  a s equence ( the axi s ) which i s  s t ructurally ident i cal 
with ( or a re cogni z ab le vari ant of)  one or more c l au s e  types 
p o s i t e d  e lsewhe re . The re lator may b e  a functi onal spe c i al i z at i on 
o f  s ome c l ause leve l t agmeme . Thus , when I fir s t  came here , where 
y o u  we n t ,  on which I s tand, and which I purchased y e s t e rday are 
all re lat or-axis c laus e s  in  Engli sh . . .  As specialized funct ors , 
w h e n ,  w h e re , on w h i c h ,  and which se rve t o  re late the i r  c laus e s  
wi thin t h e  framework o f  an imb edding c laus e  or phras e . Thus , 
when I fi r s t  came he re he was gone has on overall s t ructure 
temporal-s ub j e c t -predi c at e ; the imb edde d c laus e when I fi r s t  came 
h e re mani f e s t s  the firs t t agmeme ( temporal ) of the imbe dding 
c l ause . . . .  
" Re lator-ax i s  c laus e s  are s imi lar t o  relator-ax i s  ( p repo s i t i o n )  
phras e s . Typ i c al ly , a p repo s i t i onal phras e cons i s t s  o f  a pre­
p os it i o n  plus a noun phras e . . . .  
" Thus , in  comparing axi s-related phrases and axi s -related 
c laus e s  the fol lowing p arallelism i s  seen : 
prepos i t i o n  _ sub o rdinat or 
following noun phrase - following c lause . " * *  
*
S e e  K . L .  P i k e , Pho n emic� ( 1 9 4 7 ) , E . A . N i d a , Mo�pholog y ( 19 4 9 ) and K . L .  
P i ke , Lang uag e i n  R elati o n  to a Uni6ied Theo�y 0 6  the St�uctu�e 0 6  
Human B eha vio� 3 v o l s . ( 19 5 4 - 6 0 ) ,  all p ub l i s h e d  by t h e  Summer I n s t i t u t e  
o f  L i ngu i s t i c s , f i r s t  A n n  Arb o r  a n d  l a t e r  G l e n d a l e , C a l i f . , r e v i s e d  
e di t i o n ,  Mouton ' s  ( 1 9 6 7 ) , a l s o R . E .  L o n g a c r e , G�amma� Vi� c o v e�y P�o ­
cedu�e� ( Mout on , T h e  H ague , 1 9 6 4 ) .  
* *  . R . E .  L o n g a c re op . c� t .  3 7 - 8 . 
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I n  the present t re atment , i t  has s eeme d  des irab le t o  treat relator­
axi s  phrase s  ( prep o s i t i ons ) b e fore re lat or- axis c laus e s  ( conj unc tions ) 
in order t o  maintain the t reatment of NP b e fore VP that has b een 
ob s erve d i n  the immediat e ly pre ceding s e c t i ons . 
The term ' re lator ' , with i t s  concommi t ant ' axis ' has been u s e d  b e cause 
there i s  no s i ngle c at e go ry in Aro s i  answering t o  the Engl i s h  t erms 
' prep o s i t i on ' , ' adverb ' and ' conj unc t i on ' . Each o f  the group s cons i s t s  
o f  two t yp e s , s imp le and comp ound ( o r  phrasal ) re lators . Simple relators 
are not further analy s ab le , e . g . i ,  � o c a ti o n ; phras al re lators , like 
phras al nouns ( C . 2 . 1  . i ( b ) ) cons i s t  o f  more than one e lement , e . g .  
h u n g a , o n ,  o v e r  much like the Engl i sh phras al prepos i t i on o n  top o f .  
The phras al re lators may res t  o n  a b a s e  that i s  nominal , a s  in the 
pre ceding e x amp l e , or one that is verb a l , e . g . h u r a ' a ,  out of al s o  go 
o u t s ide . In this cas e ,  as also  e . g .  in the s i mp l e  b e i - ,  w i t h , also 
to b e  partner, he �p , it  i s  di fficult t o  de cide which us age i s  p rimary . 
Whe ther the b a s e  i s  nomi nal or verb a l  can b e  determined from the form 
of the s u ffixe s , e . g . b e i - a u , w i t h  me , t aking the verb al suffixe d  
pronouns , or i h u n g a - n a ,  on i t ,  t aking t h e  nominal s uffixes . 
I n  other cases agai n ,  the re lation i s  more comp l e x , e . g .  b a h o i , o n  
t h e  o t he r  side o f ,  s eems t o  be related in s ome way to a b a ,  ha �f, p �a ce , 
but a l s o  t o  a h o ' i ,  re turn , go b a c k . Re fe rence t o  the D i c tionary w i l l  
o ft e n  make t h e s e  cros s - re lationships c lear ;  it i s  n o t  t h e  p lace of  a 
grammar t o  do thi s . 
I n  mos t  grammars o f  Me l ane s i an languages , the Engli s h  c las s i fi c at i ons 
o f  p repo s i t i ons , adve rb s , and conj unct ions are ret ained . Since , howeve r ,  
Aro s i  does not re cogni s e  the s e  divi si ons amongst r e l ators , i t  seems t o  
b e  b e t t e r  t o  t re at them forma l ly and not s emant i cal ly . They w i l l  there­
fore b e  t re at e d  here as three formal typ e s  o f  re lat ors : s imp le ; c ompound 
( noun-b as e d ) , and compound ( ve rb - b ase d ) . 
1 .  S imple re l ators 
S imp le re l at ors are few in numb er ,  b ut they ent er also int o  compounds 
with n o un-b as e d  phras al re lat ors . The s imp le re lators are : 
( i )  p lace : i .  n a i . n o ' a i  
O f  thes e , i i s  a p ure loc ative , at , and i t  i s  the firs t e l ement 
usually found with noun-b ased phrasal re l at ors . Examp l e s : n a u  o ' a  
H e u r u ,  I � i v e  a t  He uru ; i r a a u  r a i h o r a  i H e u r u , they wi � �  f� e e  t o  He uru ; 
i a  o ' a  t o r o ,  h e  � i ve s  i n  t h e  bus h ;  b o i  i n i , come ( t o )  here . This  
i s  a relative ly rare re lator e xcept in  comb ination with others , as s hown 
b e l ow ;  the other two are commoner . N a i and n o ' a i seem t o  b e  prac t i c a l l y  
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s ynonymous ; they both indi cate in rather than a t : i a  n a i om a a , he i s  i n  
the v i � � age ; n o ' a i t a r a w a ' a ,  in the beg inning ; i a  n o ' a i  r um a , he i s  in 
t h e  h o us e ; na i ta  d o r a ,  in a certain p � ace,  in s ome p �a ce . The s e  do 
not comb ine with nouns to form phras al re lat ors . 
( i i )  re l at i onship i n  space : h o r o  
Thi s  word i n  the form g o r o i s  very common i n  Mot a and i n  other 
l anguage s , but not so common i n  Aros i ,  where b w a r a s i - and d i d i u s i - are 
more frequent ( phras al relat ors ; s e e  b e l ow ) . The general i dea i s  o v e r  
again s t ,  in oppo s i tion to , e . g . d i d i  h o r o ,  t o  bui � d  a shade agai ns t ( th e  
s u n )  - d i d i  b e ing a wall o f  parti t i on , and t h e  b as e  o f  d i d i u s i - a ,  de alt 
with b e low . The s tatus of h o r o  i n  thi s l anguage is uncertai n , and Fox 
i n  the di c t ionary gives i t  no p lace . Bi shop Pat t e s on inc ludes it in 
h i s  work , giving acro s s  as a u r u  h o r o ( a ) , and cro s s  over as u r u h o r o ( a ) . 
Both the s e  phrases  treat h o r o as a verb , which it never i s  in the 
Me l ane s i an languages of the New Heb ride s . 
( i i i ) i n s t rument : ' i n i 
Although t h i s  re lator i s  very common in Aros i ,  i t  i s  di fficult to 
determine its s tatus , for i t  frequently appears w i th a final - a , I i n i a , 
which would mark i t  as a verb . In regard t o  i t s  o c currence , Fox s t a t e s  
that ' i n i  i s  " u s e d  with verb s with t h e  su ffixes  - n g a ' i ,  - r a ' i ,  - t a ' i ,  
- h a ' i "  and i n  t h i s  form i t  has alre ady been t reated here as a s u f f i x  o f  
remo t e r  trans i tivity ( C . l . i i i ) .  An examp le i s  n a  ' a r i - t a ' i - n i a , h e  
w e n t  away from h i m .  
Whate ve r  t h e  relati onship be tween t h e  s u f f i x  and I i n i , t h e  latter i s  
very c ommon a s  marki ng t h e  i n s t rument by whi ch a n  a c t  i s  done : I i n i 
m a d a ,  w i t h  a c � ub ; n a  r a b u s i a  I i n i ma d a , he h i t  me wi t h  a c �ub ; but i t  
i s  a l s o  pos s ib le t o  s ay I i n i a  m a d a , whi ch sugge s t s  that I i n i - may really 
b e  verb al in nature rather than a s imp le re l ator . I t  may a l s o  answer 
t o  c o n cerning,  o n  account  o f :  na s a e ra bwa ' i h a n o  I i n i a  i r a n g i a n a , 
the p e o p � e  wi � �  no t go be cause  of the rai n .  I n  We s t  Aros i  there i s  a 
by- form I i n e :  see D i c t ionary . 
Some re lat ors not l i s te d  above are forma l ly verb s , and the ob j e ct 
p ro noun o f  the ve rb al s e ri e s  i s  added t o  them,  i n  s ome c as e s  as imme d i ate 
obj e ct and i n  others as ant i c ipat ory obj e c t , b e i - a u , wi t h  me ; t a n a - a u , 
to me are e x amp les . Others are nouns and t o  them the endings o f  
inali e nab le p o s s e s s i on are adde d :  i mu r i - g u ,  b e h ind me ; i n a ' o - g u , i n  
fro n t  o f  me . Thi s l a t t e r  c lass b e longs t o  t h e  group o f  compound 
re l at ors treated b e l ow ;  the former fun c t i on as s i mple re l at ors and 
s omet ime s e ven as fu l l  ve rb s . The fol lowing i s  the li s t  o f  the mos t  
usual verbal re lators : 
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( a ) b e i - as a verb means to b e  o n e  wi t h , hence , to be  an  a t ty ,  a 
par tner,  a s s i s t ,  he tp  ( although there is a l s o  a noun ko a - n a , partner ) .  
Hence as a re l at or , b e i = wi t h , b ut show s  i t s  e s s ent i al ly verb a l  nature 
by adding the obj e c t  pronoun s u ffixes : a i  o ' a  b e i - a mo u , he wi t t  s tay 
wi t h  y ou . * There are various e x t e n s i ons o f  this us age , e . g .  t a n e i n o ' a i  
b e i - r a a u ,  li t .  o n e  in wi t h - t h e m ,  one o f  t h e  group or  crowd.  B e i - a also 
a c c omp an i e s  s ome verb s  where Eng l i sh us age di ffers : n o n g i b e i - a ,  a s k  of 
h im, b e g  of him ( y o u  mus t b e  WITH him to make t h e  p t ea t o  h i m ) ; ( r a ' a ) ­
w a i - a b e i - a ,  take him to ( s omeone e t s e ) ; s i b a g e h a a  b e i - a ,  exam ine h i m .  
T h e  t y p e  o f  relat or required by a verb leads t o  t h e  s e tting u p  o f  a 
numbe r  o f  verb c las s e s , whi ch has , howeve r ,  not b e e n  attempted here . 
( b ) t a n a - , t o ,  for in : h a a  t a n a - a u ,  give  t o  me ; n a  h e r e h o  n i  t a n a - ' o ,  
t h i s  i s  fo r y o u ;  n u g a a  t a n a  s i n a ,  p u t  i t  in t h e  s un , T a n a - then forms 
a s ub s t i tute for the lack of a verb to have in Aro s i : a g e r e r a h a  i h u ' u  
t a n a a u , I have a bad cough ; e s i h a  i ' a  n a  b e i ' 0 7 ,  how many fi s h  have 
y ou ? ,  l i t . how many fi s h  (are t h ere ) wi t h  y o u ?  i s  an alternative . 
There i s  also  a root t a  whi ch p roduc e s  as trans i t i ve t a - h i - a and a 
remoter tran s i t i ve t a ' i n i - a or t a ' i r a '  i - . What i s  the exact r e l at ionship 
o f  this t o  t a n a - i s  not clear ,  b ut in  many Me lane s i an languages , both in 
the S olomon I s lands and the New Hebrides there i s  a s imp le re lator t a  
which s ee ms t o  b e  lacking i n  Aros i . The me aning is different from the 
the Engl i s h  viewpoint ; it is  not t o  but from : Fox gives s . v . t a , ' a r i  
t a - h i - a ,  go away from h im , whi ch may al s o  b e  ' a r i  w o u  t a , ' i n i a  ( w o u  
ind i c at e s  mot ion away from the speake r wi thout spe c i fy ing dire c t i on : 
s e e  b e l ow ) .  For thi s s ee D i c t i o nary s . v .  t a ' i ,  2 .  
( c )  s u r i , a tong,  a t ,  t o ,  t hrough,  fo t "bowing,  after, on account of, 
acco rding t o  ( Di c t i onary s . v . s u r i ) ,  with a verb s u u r i - ,  fo t t ow whi ch 
s e e ms to b e  only a variant s p e l ling of the same word . U s e d  as a re lat o r , 
s u r i  repres e n t s  movement in the dire ction o f  the third pers on ,  as agai n s t  
firs t or s e cond : ' a r i  s u r i  i t a r a , go a t ong t h e  p a t h  but i t  h a s  s ome 
* Fox A�o � �  V�ct� o na� if  s . v . b e ' i  g i v e s  an o t h e r  f o rm w i t h  g l o t t al s t op . 
Th i s ' ap p e a r s  t o  b e  t h e  remot e r  t r an s i t i ve form o f  b e i .
> b e ' i n i - a ,  to b e  
concerned w i t h : n a  ' a r i  b e i '  i n i a  i h a ' a  a n a , h e  w e n t  �n t h e  ma t te r  of . 
h i s  money · b ut as Fox s t at e s  t h at the s i mp le b e i c an b e  u s e d  as t o  b e  �n  , d b ' · > par t n e r s h ip w i t h  i t  w o u l d  s e em t h at t h e  c o rre c t  e nt ry woul b e  e I
b e ' i n i - a w i t h  b ; i ( n o  g l o t t a l  s t o p ) as a deve l opment f r om i t . N o  doub t 
d i ale c t  i s  at t h e  b o t t om o f  t h i s  doub l e t , as b e - n g a , b e d  i s  p ar a l l e l e d  
b y  W e s t  Ar o s i  b e ' a ,  t o  w h i ch B auro p e ' a  r e gularly c o r r e s p � n d s . I n .
m o r e  
t h an o n e  i n s t an c e  a g l o t t al s t o p  i s  doub t ful , and forms w l t h  and w l t h out 
i t  are in us e .  T h i s would s e em t o  b e  o n e  o f  t h e m .  
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s p e c i al us e s , such as s u r i  r o d o , a t  nig h t , whi ch may al s o  b e  n o ' a i  r o d o , 
i n  t h e  n i g h t ,  with very l i t t l e  di fference . Suffixes t o  s u r i  are verb a l : 
b o i  s u r i - a u ,  come aft e r  m e ,  come fo 7, 7, ow me ; 1 0  h a a n a  s u r i a u ,  copy me , 
fo 7, 7,ow my examp 7, e .  
A n  extension al lows s u r i - a  t o  introduc e a c lause : s u r i a  � I a i I a 
r o n g o a n a ,  b e cau s e  he didn ' t  hear ; or b e  fol l owed b y  an obj e c t : s u r i a  � 
h e  i I i  r i s  i a m u , b e cause  y o u  w i s h  i t ,  as you  w i s h . 
( d )  h u n i - de fine d in the Di c t i onary as upon, to , o n  t o ,  among : e . g . 
r i n g i - s i - a h u n i - a ,  pour i t  on him ; a h u r a ' a  a s i r i h u n i - r a ,  he went o u t  
and e n t e re d  among s t  them,  mixed w i t h  them , and l e s s  l i teral ly , a ' u a 7 , 
h u n i e n o n i 7 ,  wha t do you  mean ? That he was a man ? ;  a a r a r i a  h u n i ' o ,  
i t  is  r i g h t  for y o u .  
Thi s  re lator a l s o  can b e c ome a c l ause int roducer , in  t h e  s e n s e  o f  
t ha t ,  so  t h a t ,  in orde r  tha t , e . g . a u n u a  h u n i w a i b o i , he s a i d  ( t ha t )  
I was t o  come ; a h a a  t a n a a u  h u n i a i  n g a u a ,  h e  gave i t  t o  him t o  e a t ,  
t h a t  h e  s hou 7, d  e a t  i t .  I n  these instan c e s  the verb e xpre s s i ng the 
p urp os e  is in  the future tens e : a h a ' a t o r a  h u n i r a i o ' a  n a i  i ' e i , he 
t o 7, d  them to s tay there ; a h a ' a t e  h u n i r a i bw a ' i ' a r i , he said t h e y  
were n o t  to go ; a a r a r i a  h u n i  ' o i  ' a r i , i t  i s  ri g h t  for you to go . I t  
need n o t  b e  future i f  the sense doe s not require it : a I i r a r a h u n i a 
a m a g u a o ' a  n o ' a i i l e i ,  he knew that my fat h e r  was there . 
The s e  are a few o f  the verb al i s e d  re lators ; others wi l l  b e  l i s t e d  
and i llus t rated more b riefly i n  alphab e t i c al orde r ;  they inc lude the 
fol lowing : a r a l a ,  up ; b a a n i - ,  from ; b w a r a s i - ,  agains t ,  in face o f ;  
d i d i u s i , agains t ;  g a r a n g i - ,  near ; g a r i , g a r i g a r i - ,  around ; h i  h u r a ' a ,  
g o i n g  o u t  from 
2 .  Compound re l ators 
There are two kinds of compound re l ators , one in which the b as i c  
e l ement i s  nomi nal , and i s  combined with s uffixes o f  pos s e s s i on that 
b e long to the noun , and one in  which the b as i c  e lement is  verb al , and 
comb i n e s  with su ffixes that indi cate verb al obj e ct s . 
( i )  Re l a t o r s  b a s i c a l l y n o m i n a l  
I n  relat ors o f  this t y p e  s u f f i x e s  of  a nominal nature are emp loyed ,  
e . g . i h u n g a - n a ,  o n  top of i t , as against others i n  whi ch the s uffix i s  
verb al : b a a n i - a u , from me , b a a n i - a ,  from him, her,  i t . A s e l e c t ion o f  
the nominal re lators i s  given i n  alphab e t i c al order b e low .  They can b e  
comp ounded i n  two way s : 
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( a )  R + N l formi ng prepos i t i ons of p lace n 
R + N2 forming e xpres s ions o f  t ime n 
( b ) R + NS forming adverb s of p lace . n 
R + N l are l o c al i s i ng prepos i t i ons : 
1 .  a h o r a - ( a ) abo v e ,  upon : a h o r a n a  i h u n g a h u n g a , o n  t h e  hi L L  
( b ) the end of:  a h o r a n a  i t a r a , a t  t h e  end of t h e  I'oad , as 
in a ' o a i a h o r a n a  i t a r a , he L i v e d  at t h e  end of t h e  I'oad. 
2 .  b a h a i - ,  b e L ow, unde I' : b a h a i n a ,  undeI' i t ,  on the neaI' s ide o f :  n a  
o m a a i b a h a i n a i h u n g a h u n g a , t h e  v i L Lage i s  a t  t h e  neaI' side o f  the 
moun tai n .  
3 .  b a h o i - , o n  t h e  o t he I'  s i d e : 
t h e  s e a .  
b a h o i n a a s i ,  o n  t h e  o theI' s i de of 
4 .  g e g e - ,  s ide , e dge , bey ond : a ' a r i  g e g e  a s i ,  h e  w e n t  acI'O S S  t h e  
s e a ; i t  is  p o s s ib le t o  s ay e i t he r  i g e g e i a s  i or i g e g e n a  i a s  i ,  a t  
i t s  s i de t h e  s e a .  
5 .  h u n g a - , t o p ,  on : h u n g a n a , on top of i t ; i h u n g a r a , o n  t hem ; 
h u n g a m u , o n  y o u , e t c . ; i h u n g a n a  i h a s i ' e i , o n  t h e  t I'e e .  
6 .  ma d o r a - , s pace O I'  time b e tween two t hings O I'  e v e n t s : ma d o r a n a  U k i  
m e i A r o s i , be tw e e n  Uki and A I'o s i .  
7 .  m u r i - ,  I'eaI', be hind : 
t h e  tI'e e .  
m u r i , afte I'waI'ds ; mu r i n a h a s i ' e i , be hind 
8 .  n a ' o - ,  fI'o n t  ( valid b ut rare ) ;  long ago ( n o ' a i  n a ' o ) ; ' o i  ' a r i  n a ' o ,  
y o u  go fiI' s t ;  i n a ' o n a , in h i s  p I' e s e nce , e xpre s s ing either t i me or 
p lace . 
9 .  r a r o - , i n s ide , in ; r a r o n a  r u m a , ins ide t h e  hous e . 
10 . u b u t a - , among,  be twee n : a ' a r i  u b u t a r a , he w e n t  among t h em . 
1 1 .  w a i h u r u ,  b e foI'e mo s t ly i n  re gard t o  t ime . 
S ome o f  these words c an be compounded with a pre fix b o - , ind i c ating 
a s light advance ,  a L i t t Le mOI'e in a given dire ction : i b o a u r u , L i t t L e  
fU I' t h e I'  towaI'ds L and O I'  downwaI'ds . Thi s  pre fi x c omb ines with a numb er 
o f  the relators , verb ali s ed as we l l  as  nominal i s e d , e . g . b o h u r a ' a ,  
s eawaI'ds < h u r a ' a , go up . They wi l l  b e  men t i oned again b e low ( p . 81 ) . 
( i i )  Re l a t o r s  b a s i c a l l y  v e r b a l  
Many o f  t h i s  group actually are verb s in their primary fun c t i on , and 
all  re fer t o  movement in one dire ction or another . The formula Rv + N 
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there fore i ndi cates ' re l at ors of mot i o n ' .  They are repres ented by : 
1 .  a r a ' a , go up : i a  a r a ' a  i h u n g a h u n g a ,  he w e n t  up t h e  hi l l  and as 
spe ci fi c  dire c t i ve i t  i s  u s e d  of the sun ri s in g ,  and o f  a person 
trave l l i ng e as t .  Simi larly , 
2 .  a u r u ,  go down, go we s t : a a u r u  ma i ,  he aame from t h e  eas t ( trave l l ing 
we s t ) ; a h e i n a g u  a a r u , h e  sat down ; he aame from t h e  wes t i s  a t e r e  m a i :  
i n  e ach c a s e  m a i i ndi cates ' mo t i on tow ards the speaker ' .  
3 .  b a a n  i - , from as in i a h a a u a  b a a n  i - a u  n a  h e r e h o  s i ,  he too k  t h a t  
t h i n g  from me : t h e  verb al b a a n i - and t h e  verbal h a a u a  keep t o gether i n  
t h e  s entence . I n  compar i s ons , b a a n i - h a s  t h e  sense t han : i a  g o r o  b a a n i ­
g u , h e  i s  b e t t e r  ( g o r o  = goo d )  t han I ,  l i t . good from me - a form o f  
expre s s i on common to many Ocean i c  languages and not confined t o  that 
fami ly . 
4 .  b e i - has been di s cus sed ab ove , whe re i t  was shown that i t  als o  
fun c t i ons as a fu ll  verb : ' o i b e i a ,  you as s i s t  him, b e  wi t h  him . The 
di ffere n c e  b etween a r a ' a  and b e i ' a  is that although b oth c an be  e ither 
verb s or re lat ors , the forme r i s  more commonly verbal , the lat ter more 
commonly p repos i t ional . 
5 .  b w a r a s i and 6 .  d i d i u s i , agains t ,  tow ards , in t h e  way of· - the 
d i s t i n c t i on s eems t o  be originally diale ctal rather than semant i c , but 
b o th are i n  Aros i  nowadays . B w a r a s i < b w a r a , oppo s e ; d i d i u s i  i s  seen 
i n : ' 0 u r a d i d i u s i a  i s i n a ,  you are s tanding agains t t h e  sun,  b e tw e e n  
me and t h e  sun . B w a r a s i corresp onds t o  g o ro i n  the Mota of Banks 
I s l ands . 
7 .  g a r a n g i - or h a ' a g a r a n g i - ,  near,  a l o s e  to , as verb approa a h . 
8 .  g a r i - ,  go ro und, enair a l e : n a  m a e r o n g a  a g a r i g a r i a  i om a a ,  the enemy 
e na i r a l e d  t h e  v i l lage . 
9 .  h u r a ' a ,  g o  o u t ,  away , out  of,  the oppos i te o f  s i r i ,  e n te r : a h u r a ' a  
w o u , h e  went  o u t s i de ; a s i r i m a i n a i r a r o n a ,  he e n t e red i n ,  h e  aame 
ins ide . 
10 . o r a ,  fo l lowing, aa aording t o ,  i n  keeping w i t h : i a  ' a i  ' a  s u ' u  
t a n a g i a  o r a d a  i o r a o r a a  a g a , h e  has n o t  p a i d  us baak  aaaording to our 
w ro n g  doing . 
1 1 .  s u u r i , s u r i ,  fo l low,  after : n a  n o n i a ' a r i  s u r i a ,  t h e  man w e n t  
afte r  h i m .  
1 2 . t a h u r a g a ,  through,  p a s s  throug h : a ' a r i  t a h u r a g a  om a a ,  he w e n t  
t h rough t he v i l lage . 
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1 3 .  ' u r u h a ,  in the  midd L e , with by- fo rms ' i r u h a , ' u b u t a ' ( with noun 
s uffixe s ) :  ' u r u ' a r i , far t h e r  on , l i t . going amid ; ' u r u h u r a ' a , far t h e r  
on , l i t . middLe going o u t ; ' u r u a u r u , d e e p  down i n , ' u r u h a n a i , c:ro s s ing 
o v e r .  
( ii i ) T h e  b o - m o d i f i e r  
A prefix b o - can b e  added t o  s ome o f  the relators , mod i fy i ng the 
me aning much l ike a L i t t Le mo re i n  Engli sh , e . g . b o a u r u ,  a L i t t L e  fart h e r  
down . The forms mos t c ommonly found are : b o  a r a ' a , a L i t t L e  far ther u p ,  
go up a L i t t L e more ; b o a u r u , a L i t t Le far t h e r  down ; b o h u r a ' a ,  se awards ; 
b om a i , a L i t t Le c: Lo s e r  here ; b o m a n a , far t her on ; b o s i r i , e n t e r  a L i t t L e 
c: L o s e r ,  Landwa rds ; b o t e r e , Lower down . The phras e ' 0  b o  m a i i h e i , w h e r e  
d o  y o u  c: o m e  from ? may b e  not e d . 
( iv )  Re l a t o r s  w i t h n o un s ub s t i t u t e s  
Re lat ors fol lowed b y  noun s ub s t itutes  ( C . 2 . 3 . ) produce equi valen t s  
t o  h e r e ,  t h e re and other adverb s  of  place , ac cording t o  t h e  formula 
R + NS = Advl o c ' There is quite a variety of  these , more that j us t  
h e re and there i n  Engl i sh ,  and i t  i s  di fficult t o  d i s c e rn real di fferences 
from the nat i ve speaker ' s  point o f  view . The fol lowing are examp le s : 
R + 
o h a  
o h a  
o h a  
o h a  
o h a  
R + ( i )  n i ,  h e  re 
n e ' i n i  < n a i  i n i  
n o '  a i i n  i 
n e  i i n  i 
i n  i 
o h a ,  t ime 
n a n  i , then 
b a a n  i , Long 
o r e a , then 
n i , now 
s i , then 
( pas t )  
pas t 
rec:ent L y  
R + ( i ) s i , there 
n e ' i s  i 
n o ' a i i s  i 
n e i i s  i 
i s  i 
R + g e ( i t a ) , w he n ?  
n g a i t a ( future ) 
n a g e  i ( p as t )  
n a g e ( t a )  ( p as t )  
n o ' a i g e i t a ( future ) 
R + h e i , w h e re ? 
n a i h e i  
me i h e i  
n i h e i  
n a h e i 
i h e  i 
R + ' e  i ( re 1 .  ) 
j ' e i , n o l a i  l e i , 
t h e r e a t  
A few e x amp l e s  of  t h e  various us age s are t aken from the trans l at ions : 
t a r a i n e i  r a  u r a i n i , s ome of them are s t anding here ; a g o r o  g a i  a w a  i n i , 
i t  i s  g o o d  t h a t  we are here ; i a  ' a i ' a  i n i , he i s  no t h e re ; i a  n a i  i n i ,  
here he  i s ;  ' a m e u  me l h a a u a  mw a d a u  m a i h e i  i m a h o - i - n g a u  n o ' a i  i n i ? ,  
where - from ( m a i h e i ) c:an we g e t  foo d  here ( n o ' a i  i n i ) ? ;  n a  w o u  n i , here 
(but rather more d i s t ant from speake r ,  as w o u  indicates movement away ) . 
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Examp les involving i s i  t ake o n  a s imilar pattern , b u t  with re ference t o  
dis tance from speaker : i a  ' a i ' a  b e i a m e u , i a  n o ' a i  i s i ,  h e  is no t w i t h  
u s ,  he i s  o v e r  the re .  
The phrase s  with ' e i  are all  relative s , corre sponding t o  there i n  
Engli s h , or relat i ve where : t he hous e  whe re he i s  s taying , n a  r u m a  i a  
o ' a  i ' e i , the  house  he i s  s taying there a t .  l a t e i n a  o r a n a  n a i ' e i , w h o e v e r  
i s  t i v i n g  in i t  of a p lace already mentioned . The us age i s  c l o s e ly aki n  
t o  P o lyne s i an i a i , i e i , though n o t  ne c e s s ari ly h i s tori cal ly conne c t e d  
with i t , e . g . m o u  h o r a  t e r e i o m a a s i ,  m a  m o u  a w a  g a u  i ' e i , r u n  away t o  
t h a t  v i t tage a n d  remain the r e i n  ( i n  i t ) ; a t a ' e h a  i h u n g a h u n g a m a  
h e i n a g u n a i  ' e i , he w e n t  u p  on t o  a h i t t  and s a t  down there . 
The forms with h e i ask a que s ti o n : n a i h e i 7 ,  where ? ;  me i h e i 7 ,  whence ? ;  
e a i d a n g i n i  h e i b e i a  mo ' o  n i 7 ,  a knowt edge from where wi t h  t h i s  p e rs o n ? ,  
i . e .  where has  t h i s  p e rs o n  g o t  the kno w t e dge ? ;  n a  mwa n i  m a h o  i n i  m a i h e i 7 ,  
where have t h e s e  things come from ? 
The t emporal interrogat ive g e , g e i , g e t a  d i s ti ngui shes que s ti o ns 
re lat i ng t o  pas t or future t ime : ' 0 ' u n u a t a n a a m e u  i m a h o  i s  i n a  i 
n g a i t a 7 , t e t t  u s  when t h e s e  thing s s ha t t  be ? ;  ' 0 b o i n a g e i 7 ,  when did 
you come ? ;  ' a m e u  meu ome s i a  na n g a i t a 7 , when di d we see h im ? : the 
part i c l e  n a  marks past t ime . N o '  a i ge i t a na he r e h o  r a g e  n i ra  i t a h a 
m a i 7 ,  when s ha t t  t h e s e  things come abo u t ?  
Expre s s i ons i nvo lvi ng o h a ,  time are s t atements , not que s t i ons : o h a  
n i , t h i s  time = now ; o h a  b a a n i ,  time from (an e v e n t )  = tong ago ; a i  
t a r i  o h a ,  s h a t t arrive time = un ti t :  ' o i  o ' a  n a i ' i s i  a i  t a r i  o h a  w a i 
g u i ' u n u a  t a n a ' o , s tay there  u n t i t I te t t  you . 
Gene ral e xp re s s ions o f  t ime and p lace be long rathe r t o  the d i c t i onary 
than to a grammar . 
( v ) D i r e c t i ve s 
Two re lators o f  importance are m a i ,  mo veme n t s  towards t he speaker 
and w o u , moveme n t  away from the speaker . Such re lators are common 
throughout Oceani a , inc luding Polyne s i a ; m a i is common to mos t  of the 
language s ,  b ut w o u  appe ars t o  be  a local form . Examp l e s : ' o i  b o i m a i ,  
come h e re ! ;  ' o i ' a r i  w o u , go away ! ; ' 0 h a ' a a t a r i a  m a i ,  s e n d  him here ! ;  
' 0 h a ' a a t a r i a  w o u , send him away ! The dire c t i ve s  are not used s o  
c ommonly a s  i n  P olyne s i an languages ,  and i n  many i n s t ances where there 
i s  u s e  o f  them i n  such a language as Maori they are not found i n  the 
Aro s i  utterance . Where they are found they imply actual movement . 
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( vi )  Re l a t o r s o f  a c c o mp a n i m e n t  
The normal re lator i nd i c at ing w i t h ,  a l ong wi t h , i s  b e i a , whi ch has 
already been d i s cus s e d  as one of the verb al i s e d  re lators . There is a 
s e cond , howe ver , h a ' i ,  who s e  us e i s  di fferent . It i s  an adve rb i al 
format ive , and the glo t t al s top is not always p res ent . ( a )  Indi c at i n g  
a qual i t y  o f  a c t i on : h a ' i  a h u g o r o ,  wi th a c h e e rfu l ( g o r o ) heart  ( a h u ) , 
c h e e rfu l ly :  Fox ' s  e xamp le i s  r a  t a u ' a r o n a  i m o u  h a i  ' a h u g o r o ,  t h e y  w o rked 
t h e  garden che e rfu l ly ;  others are h a ' i t o ' o n i , with  c lo t hing, c l o t h e d ;  
h a ' i h a s u s , c h i ldbeari n g ; and s u c h  a comp ound noun a s  h a ' i h o ' o ,  w i t h  
b onds , a p ri s oner . ( b ) With l o s s  o f  glot t a l  s t op , h a i - als o  o ccurs : 
h a ' i d o u d o u , h a i d o u d o u , w i t h  weeping,  s ad ly , but Fox d i s t i ngui shes a 
change of me aning with l o s s  of glottal s t op , and i n s t ances h a ' i d o u d o u , 
w i t h  l onging , as agai n s t  h a i d o u d o u , l o nging fo r ano t he r .  
Thi s  h a ' i - ,  h a i - would s e e m  to b e  t h e  s ame prefix that i s  us ed with 
kinship terms : h a '  i - a m a - d a ,  fat h e r  and s o n ,  a fat her w i t h  his  chi ldren , 
and i n  this case the 3rd p lural marker - d a i s  usually pres ent ; h a ' i h u n g ­
o d a ,  a man and h i s  fa the r - i n - l aw , and a numb er o f  other compounds whi ch 
w i l l  be found l i s t e d  in the d i c t i onary . 
Where w i t h  imp l i e s  i n s t rument and not accompaniment , the relator i s  
I i n i , already treated . 
C . 3 .  A r o s i S t o ry a n d  D i s c o u r s e  A n a l y s i s  
I n  the pre cedi ng Grammar no attempt has been made t o  de al with 
language ab ove the s entence leve l , although a comp l e t e  covering of the 
l anguage would demand that s u �  analy s i s  b e  undertaken . For thi s  
reason a short pas s age o f  a trad i t i onal Aros i s t ory i s  here t aken and 
looked at from the viewpoint of the narrat ive s t y le and the s entence 
l inking proce s s e s  employed . 
The p as s age i s  t aken from the b eginning o f  a s tory re corded and 
pub l ished by Dr C . E .  Fox and Rev .  F . H .  Drew , ' Be l i e fs and Tale s of San 
Cris t oval ' ,  ]o u�nal 0 6  t h e  R o yal Anth� o p o l o g �cal I n� t�tut e of Great 
Britain and I re l and , Vol . XLV ( 19 15 ) , pp . 217- 20 . The text is then 
followed by s ome c omments on the s t ructure o f  the narrati ve s tyle 
e xhib i t e d ,  on the as s ump t i on that i t  i s  a fai rly typi c a l  examp le o f  i t s  
genre . S ome rearrangements o f  spe l l i ng ( i n  addi t i on t o  the i ns e rt i on 
o f  glottal s top ) and trans lat i on have b een made . Paragraph divis i on 
as given here i s  not p art of the p ub li shed te x t . The trans lation i s  
that used b y  the authors on p . l SO o f  their art i c le . The sentences are 
numb e re d ,  and the p au s e s  or breaks within it , marked orthographically 
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by commas , colons and ful l  s t ops , are i ndi cated here by up ri ght l i ne s , 
vary ing i n  numb er a c c ording t o  the length of the p ause imp l i e d : 
I equivalent t o  a comma , 
I I equivalent t o  a s emi-colon or c o l on , 
I I I equivalent t o  ful l  s t op or que s t i o n  mark i n  a we s tern s t y le t e xt . 
What appears mos t c learly i s  the art i fi ci ality o f  s uch a marking 
s y s tem in an oral l i t e rary i t e m .  The nat i ve speaker does not use  the 
s ame var i e t y  of  paus es  as does the Europe an s t ory-te l ler . The p aragraph 
a l s o  i s  a rather art i fi cial  divi s i on . I t  i s  used here t o  mark a c le ar 
trans i t ion from one s t age t o  another of the s tory . 
Cert ai n  di fferences in the manne r o f  s t ory- t e l ling also  make them­
se lves not i ce d .  It i s , for i n s t ance , not s tated that the u r i  frui t was 
a s p i r i t  in changed form; by a nat i ve audience this wou ld at leas t b e  
susp e c t e d  and certai n ly would cause n o  di ffi culty ; when the spiri t 
change s b ack into h i s  own shape the audience would find no di ffi culty . 
That s uch a s ituation could ari s e  i s  part of the cultural s ituat ion 
as s umed by the narrator but unfami l i ar t o  the we s t erner - for whom , of  
cour s e , the s tory was  never de s i gne d ! 
Fol lowing the sugge s t i ons  o f  Longacre , the s t ory text i s  marked t o  
s how the fo l lowing s tructure s : first ly , a contrast o f  nucleus ( the 
main s t atement of  the utterance ) and peripheri es  ( addi t iona l de t a i l s  
o f  vari ous kinds ) .  From t h e  d i s course viewpoint t h e  s entence may b e  
regarded a s  cons i s t i ng of  ± Pn + Nn ± Pn , in which N repre sents an 
ob l i g at ory nucleus , and P repre sents  an opti onal peripherous element . 
The re may b e  any number o f  each of the s e , and thi s fa ct i s  marked b y  a 
s ub s cript n .  The commones t  s entence type s are : 
TYPE SUBTYPE 
1 .  re cap itulation 
1 .  j ux t ap o s i t i on 2 .  p araphras e repet i t i on 3 .  sequence 
4 .  e cho que s t i on 
1 .  co-ordinate ( an d )  
2 .  concatenati on 2 .  antithet i c al ( b u t )  
3 .  alternat i ve ( o r )  
3 .  imp l i c at i on 
1 .  general ( if )  
2 .  contrary t o  fac t ( if i t  had b e en ) 
3 .  corre lat ive ( as • .  as ) 
4 .  quotat i on 
1 .  dire ct 
2 .  indire ct 
The peripheries are marke d as follow s : 
PA attention markers , vo cat i ve s , e t c . 
PE e x c lamation or emphas i s  
PL linking word or c l ause 
Some s p e c i al cond i t i on : 
PM manner o f  action 
PP p l a c e  o f  the a c t i on ( w h e r e ,  there ) 
PR reas on or purp o s e  ( be cau s e ,  s o  t ha t )  
PT t ime c laus e or word ( t hen . . .  ) 
Other P - t yp e  c l aus e s  may int rodu c e : 
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PI if c laus e s , imp l i cati ons ( see  also  3 ab ove ) 
PC conc e s s ions ( a l thoug h ) 
The re i s  b ound t o  be a sub j e ct i ve e lement i n  the analy s i s  o ffered 
b e low , b ut it w i l l  at l e a s t  give i n i t i al guidance t o  the more det a i l e d  
s tudy of  s e n t e n c e  conne c t i on and di s c ourse analy s i s . The text fol low s . 
N a  O n i o n i  ' i n i a  H a s i h o n u e ' e r o  
1 .  2 :  1 -- ---- - - -+ 
I I I Ma e r u a  h a i w a i  I 
And two marry 
I : 2 -- --------- ->-
n a  s a e  rnw a n e  n a  a t a n a  i a  Bwo r o u h a r i rn a rn u  
t h e  m a n  ma l e  name - h i s  B .  
1 :  2 - - ---- .----- - - --- - -- - - - -+- 2 .  2 :  1 -+-
rn a  n a  a t a n a  i u r a o  a n a  S a u rna rn a r u i t a ' a r u  I I I rna r a r u  
name - h e r  t h e  woman h i s  S .  a n d  t h e y - two 
+--P P  3 .  1 :  3 -+ 
n a - i orn a a  a d a r u a  I I I M i a  S .  a b w o t e  I 
a t - the v i l l age  t h e i r - two And S .  con c e i ve 
2 :  1 ---- - -- - --+  
rn a  r a r u  a ' a r i  
and t h e y - two go 
-P P -- --- -+ 4 . 2 : 1 --------------------...... 
s u r i a  i o n e  I rn a  r a r u  ' orn e s i a  i h u a  
a l ong- i t  t h e  s hore and t h e y - two s e e - i t  t h e  fru i t  (of) 
i 
an 
u r i  
u r i  
-PP ( 1 : 3 )----------------
n a  t a r e s i a  h u r a ' a  rn a i s u r i a  i w a i r a h a  I I  
t h a t  f l o a t  o u t  h i ther a lo ng - i t  the wa t e r  big 
+-- PP 2 : 1  -+ 5 .  2 : 1  
2 : 1 ------
rn a  g u  h a t a r a  
an d t h e n  reach 
n a - i o n e  I rn a  r a r u  h a u a  I I I rn a  r a r u h a ' a t e  o a n i I I 
t o - t h e  s hore and t h e y - two s e i z e - i t .  and t h e y - two s ay t hu s : 
6 .  4 : 1 -------­
" n a  h e i  
w h e re 
n a  w a  rn a i i ' e i  i h u a  i u r i  
tha t o r i g i n a te h i t h e r  a t - t h ere the frui t  ( o f) t h e  u r i  
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-- 7 .  2 : 1  1 : 3  
n i 7 " I I I  m a  r a  r u  s u u r i a  i t a ' e t a n i I r a r u  t a ' e  I I I  
t h i s ? "  And t h e y - two carry - i t  the  sma t t - canoe t h e y - two embar k . 
8 .  2 : 1  1 : 3  • pp . 
m a  r a  r u  I a r i wo u r a r u  5 i r i s u r i a  i w a i r a h a  I I I  
and t h e y - two go o u t  t h e y - two e n t e r  a tong- i t  the water b i g .  
9 .  2 : 1  � 1 0 .  4 : 1  -+ 
m e a  B .  a o a n i ' i n i a u r a o  a n  a s .  I I  I I l o i  k u k u h a  h a ' a g o r o h i a  
and B .  he  t hus  t o - he r  w ife h i s  s .  y o u - s h a H  cover carefu H y - i t  
4 : 1  ( PT )  -� 
i a b e  I m a  n a - i o h a  g a  r a  I i s u u r i a  I b o b o  
t h e  b o dy and a t - the  time w e - two - s ha t Z  fo H ow - i t  the  s ide (of) 
P P  1 : 3  --
i u r i  b o h u r a ' a  m a i I m a  i ' o e ' 0 i a b  u I i 5 i r i w o u  
the  u r i  o u twards h i ther and you y o u - s ha t Z s ha Z t - no t e n t e r  o nwards 
+----- PT ----->- 1 :  3 - --+ 
n a - i o h a n a  i u t a o r a  n a  I 9 a r a  I i t a ' e  r a u r a u  a h o  i . " I I I  
a t - t h e  time - i ts a s un showe r that  w e - two - s ha t Z embark q u i c k t y  again " .  
1 l . 2 : 1  - -� +-- PP � 
m a  r a r u s i o  u r i  w o u  I n a - i m u r i n a b a ' a ro 
and t h e y - two p i ck u r i  o nwards a t - the b a ck - i t s  over hanging 
b o a r a ' a  wou I I I 
ou twards o nwards . 
1 2 . 2 : 1 ----· ----- -- --- -- ----+- 1 :  3 -
m a  n a  a d a r o a g u  o r i s i a  a h o i a g u  r u  
and the �p i r i t  i t  then change - i t  again i t  t hen come - down 
- +-- 1 :  3 1 3 .  1 :  3 ------------.... 
m a i I m a n a  n a  g u  u t a o r a  I I I m a n a  a d a r o 5 1  h a ' a h e u h e u  
h i t h e r  and - i t  i t  then sunshower.  And- t he s p i r i t  that  change -form 
-----+- PR ------
I i n i a  d o  n a  u r a o  s i  I I I 
a t - i t  s o - t h a t  the  woman tha t .  
W a r u n g a e  I I I 
w .  
1 5 . 1 : 3 ---
a h a ' a t e o a n i I I 
i t  s p e a k  t hus : 
1 4 . 1 :  2 ------------------------� 
n a  a t a n a  i a d a r o  5 1  i a  
The nam e - i t s  the s p i r i t  that  
4 :  1- -+ +- PR -+ 
" g a r a ' i t a ' e  r a u r a u  I a g a s i 
w e - tw o - s ha t t  embark qui c k t y  t e s t  
-------------------++ 16 . 2 : 1 -----------------------� 
g u  n g a u  g a r a a  i a  W a r u n g a e " I I I m a  r a r u  t a ' e  m a n a  a d a r o 
t h e n  e a t  u s - two and t h e y - two embark and - the  s p i r i t  
---------- � P R -----+-
s i  a t a ' e  i n a ' o  I I I 
t h a t  i t  emb ark i n  fro n t  
-----+-
r a r u a  I I I 
t h e m - two . 
1 7 . 1 :  3 --- ---
m e a  B .  n a  t a ' e  m u r i  a h a r u t a n g a '  i n i  
and B .  he  embark be hind he paddZ e -away -wi t h  
1 8 . PT 1 : 3 -----
ma o h a  r a r u  h u r a ' a  m a u  w o u  I I i a  S .  u r a o  a n a  
and time t h e y - two g o - o u t  s ti l l  onwards S .  wife his  
1 : 3  2 : 1 - ---' -
mo ' o  s i a g u  b o i ome I ma r a r u  b w a n i 
-+ 
t a ' e  I 
t h a t - o n e  y onder s h e  t h e n  come l o o k  and t h e y - two a lready embark 
2 : 1  1 : 3  4 : 1  1 : 1  1 : 3 --+ 
ma a w a r a  a h a ' a t e 
and cry she s ay 
o a n i  I I 
t h u s : 
I I  i n a u  
"I 
n i I 
t h i s  
n a u  m a u  n i I I 
I s t i l l  t h i s  
19 . 2 : 1 --------------------� 
e 
a d a r o  ' 0 r u t a n g i a  S i l O  I I  m a n a  a d a r o a h a ' a t e  o a n i  I I  
s p i r i t  y o u  carry - i t  tha t " .  and- the s p i r i t  i t  say thus : 
n a  
a 
1 : 2 ------------� 1 : 2 ------------ ._ ._----- 1 : 3 ---+ l O a p w a r i ' i  
dece ive s 
n a a s i 
t h a t  o n e ,  
a a d a r o n a n a  g u  n a a s i  I ' 0 
a s p i r i t  t h a t - o ne then tha t - o n e ,  you -mus t 
h a r u t a  r a u r a u  I 
padd l e  q u i c k l y  
1 : 3 ------
a g a s  i n g a u  g a r a a l O  I I I  
i t  l e s t  ea t u s - two " .  
2 0 . 2 :  1 .... 2 :  1 -- ---- - -
m a n a  u r a o  s i a t o t o r o m a t oo I m a  r a  r u  ' a  i '  a 
and- t h e  woman t h a t  s h e  ca l l - o u t  in- vain and t h e y - two n o t  
----- 2 : 1  ->-
a r a i s u r i a  I ma h u r a ' a  s u r i a i r a u n a  i s u u  I 
agre e - t o - he r  and go - o u t  a l o ng - i t  t h e  s i de - i ts the  harbo ur 
2 :  1 2 :  1 --------+ 
m a  ' ome - h a ' a i a  r a r u a  I ma r a r u  a h u n i a  I I I 
and s e e -make - l o s t  t h e y - two and t h e y - two l o s t - to - s i gh t - her . 
The fol lowing i s  the free trans lation as given b y  Fox and Drew 
( p . 1 80 )  of their art i c l e : 
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T w o  p e o p l e  w e r e  mar r i e d; t h e  name of the m a n  w a s  Bworou harimamu and 
the name of his wife was Saumama ru i t a ' aru . They l i ved in t h e i r  v i l l age 
by  the shore . When Saumamaru i t a 'aru was about to b e ar a ch i ld ,  t h ey 
w e n t  for a wa l k  a l o ng the s and,  and they  saw a fru i t  of the  u r i  
( S p o nd�a� d ulc�� ) ,  which t he cur r e n t  had carri ed o u t  from the  neighbour­
i n g  r i v e r  and t h e  s e a  had wa s he d  up on the  beach;  and t hey  too k it  and 
a s k e d  o n e  ano t h e r  whence i t  co u l d  have come . So they car r i e d  down t h e i r  
canoe ,  l aunched i t  t h ro ug h  t h e  s u r f  an d padd l e d  a lo n g  the  c o a s t  un t i l  
they  came t o  the mo u t h  o f  the  r i v e r ,  into  which the y turned.  Bwo r o u hari ­
mamu to l d  h i s  wife Saumamaru i ta ' aro to c o v e r  up carefu l l y h e r  b o dy ,  and 
said t o  her, "When we l and we s ha l l go to t h i s  s ide of the  u r i ,  the  s i de 
n eare s t  to u s ,  and don ' t  y o u  go in t o  the  far t h e r  s i d e ;  and when t here  
i s  a s u n s hower we mus t hurry i n t o  our cano e " .  So they w e n t  a l o ng 
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g a t h e ring t h e  frui t, b u t  t h e  woman wandered away t o  t h e  far t h er s i de 
of t h e  tree under an ove rhanging branoh . Then t h e  woo d L and s p i r i t  
b e oame o hanged a g a i n  a n d  oame dow n from the tre e ,  and t h e n  t here w a s  a 
suns hower,  and t he s p i r i t  t o o k  t h e  form of t h e  woma n .  T h e  name of t h e  
spiri t w a s  Warungae . Then t h e  s p i r i t  s a i d  t o  the man , "Come , jump 
q u i ok L y  i n t o  the oanoe wi t h  me or Warungae wi L L  s e e  us  and devour u s . " 
So t hey embarked, Warungae fir s t  and then Bworouharimamu , who t o o k t h e  
s t ee r i n g  padd L e , a n d  t h e y  paddLe s away down t h e  r i v e r .  And n o w  Sauma ­
maru i ta ' aru oame baok from t h e  far t h e r  side o f  t h e  tree and saw her 
husband and t h e  spiri t paddL ing away and a L ready s ome dis tanoe off. 
She b egan s ho u ting and oa L L ing out t o  her husband, "Here I am, here I 
am , i t ' s  I mys e L f, bu t t h a t  i s  t h e  e v i L spir i t  y o u  are oarry ing off 
wi t h  you  in your oano e ! "  Bu t the sp iri t said to him,  "A h ,  what a o L e v e r  
de oe i ve r ,  t h a t  i s  t h e  s p i r i t  h imse L f  a L L  t h e  t ime ; padd L e  h ard or h e  
wi L L  d e v o u r  us  b o t h " .  I t  w a s  a L L  in vain t h a t  t h e  wife s h o u t e d  herse L f  
hoarse o n  t h e  bank,  fo r nei ther of t hem paid any fur t her a t t e n t io n  t o  
h e r ,  b u t  padd L e s  a Long the edge o f  t h e  harbour un ti L they were b o t h  
L o s t t o  s i g h t . 
There i s  much more of the s tory whi ch is not quoted here ; the text 
of  the fir s t  s e ction has been gi ven for purp o s e s  of lingu i s t i c  anal y s i s  
only . There are s ome things that are not clear t o  the European reader , 
even with a l i te rary t rans lation su ch as that given b y  Fox and Drew . 
For i ns tanc e , the relevance o f  the u t a o r a , the s unshower is not obvious 
unt i l  i t  is  known that evil s p ir i t s  were l i ab l e  t o  t ake p o s s e s s ion o f  
peop l e  c aught in s uch a shower - and t h i s  is  exactly what was happening 
here , or rather ,  he took the opportunity to use the form o f  the fruit 
fir s t  and then o f  the woman . Point s such as the se  are not lingui s t i c  
b u t  n e e d  t o  b e  known for fu l l  c omprehens ion . 
Up t o  the pres ent , very l i t t l e  work has b een done on dis course 
anal ys i s , and prac t ic al ly none on Me l ane s i an language s .  In the fol l ow­
ing not e s , mat erial pub li shed by R . E .  Longacre has b een used to s upply 
the i n i t i al s t age s o f  such analy s i s . *  
The pas s age given here is  fairly typical of  much Melane s ian s t ory­
t e l l ing . The s ty l e  is s i mple . There are no conj unct ions ( relat ors ) 
except  rn a , and . P o ly ne s i an s e ntence connec t i ons are o ften more e laborat e 
* R . E .  L o n g a c r e , VI� cou�� e ,  Pa�ag�a p h  a nd S en�ence S��uc�u�e In S el e c� ed 
P hIlIppIne Lang uag e� , 3 v o l s . ,  S ant a An a ,  C al i f o r n i a ,  1 9 6 8 , and ' T h e  
N o t i on o f  S e n t e n c e ' ,  G eo�g e�own M o nog�aph S e�Ie� o n  Lang uag e� a nd 
LIng uI� �Ic� , N o . 2 0  ( 1 9 6 1 ) , 1 5 - 2 7 . 
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than thi s , and Indone s i an t e x t s certainly carry more marks o f  art i s try . 
There are no sub o rdinat e c laus es  in the mat erial u s e d  here . Such forms 
e xi s t , and they have b e e n  dis cus s e d  in the b ody of the grammar , but 
they are not so widely used b y  the native as b y  Europeans trans lat i ng 
from a European language i nt o  a Melane s i an language - and t o  that e x t ent 
e ve n  the best  t rans lations are o ften non-nat ive in their s t yl e . The 
nati ve narrator may take great i nt e re s t  in the s t ory , but it is the 
c ontent that intere s t s  him rather than l ingu i s t i c  emb e l l i shment s .  
The marking o f  paragraphs ,  sentences and the ir subdivi s ions here 
c orrespond s  t o  European conc e p t s  rather than nat ive , but they are b a s e d  
on variations in  i nt onat i on pat terns u s e d  by the narrator . The stories  
are , o f  c ours e , not  - or not yet  - wri t ten by the  nat ive speakers o f  
the l anguage , unle s s  a t  a s t age of  cons iderab le s ophi s t i c at i on under 
European infl uenc es . 
N o t  all  p o s s ib le s entence types are i l lus trated in the ab ove pas s age , 
but i t  does present examp l e s  of  
1 .  s impl e  l i nked s t atement s , j oined b y  m a , and 
2 .  j ux t ap o s e d  s t at ement s , not formal ly linked at all : s e e  16 and 
17 e s p e c i al ly . Thi s  expres s e s  e x c i t ement and vividne s s . It is far 
l e s s  usual than concat enat i o n  b y  me ans of ma o 
There are no examp les  of imp l ication c l aus es ( if) , b ut there are of  
t ime c laus e s  ( wh e n , o h a  - s e e  9 and 16 ) .  S equence i s  shown b y  g u  
( fut ure g u ' i i s  not show n )  - s e e  1 1  and 16 . 
Quo t at i on c laus e s  appe ar i n  5 ,  9 , 1 4  and 1 8 ; these are a l l  dire c t  
que s t i ons . There i s  n o  indire ct quot ation form i n  Aro s i ; Engl i s h  h e  
s a i d  h e  wou l d  go b e c ome s what the s p e aker actual ly s ai d  - he s a i d ,  "I 
w i l l  g o " ;  he a s k e d  me to go b e come s  he a s k e d  me t hu s ,  "Wi l l  you  go ? "  
The quotation marker o a n i whi ch o c curs a numb er of  t imes i s  e xp l ai ned 
in C . 2 . 2 . i i .  as a form which points forward t o  something about t o  b e  
s ai d ;  o a s i  o n  the other hand point s b ack t o  s omething already s ai d  -
a di s t i n c t i on lacking in Engl i s h . 
The analys i s  gi ven here is not carried through into de t ai l ;  t ype o f  
sentenc e , divi s i on o f  nuc leus and pe riphery a s  developed by Longacre , 
have not b e e n  pre s ente d .  Thi s  would require more s tudy than has yet  
b e e n  p o s s ib le .  What has b e e n  done aims t o  show the main di ffere n c e s  
b e tween Aro s i  o r a l  l i terature and Europe an literary s t y le s . Other 
type s o f  spee ch , e . g .  procedural , explaining ' how t o  do i t ' ,  wou l d  need 
to be s t udied als o . 
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Neither h a s  Aro s i  poe t ry b e e n  ment ioned : b eyond a few specimens o f  
s ongs i n  Fox ' s  work i t  has n o t  even b e e n  c ol le cted . No attempt i s  made 
here to i l lus trate poe t ic compos i t i on . Song is composed to be sung 
among peoples such as the Aros i ,  and ethnomu s i cology is  not p art of  
the grammar o f  a language . The a c c ount o f  the language given here may , 
howe ver , s e rve t o  lead s tudents  t o  continue the s t udy , and carry i t  
i n t o  t h e s e  other re alms o f  l i terature , b ot h  prose and verse , whi ch would 
enlarge the present work t oo much , even if the author were c ap ab l e  o f  
doing i t . I n  the ab s ence o f  l i terary s tudi e s  of  Me l ane s i an languages ,  
the further app li cation of  any type o f  di s cour s e  analys is t o  t hem i s  
overdue and would b e  wel comed . 
Capell, A. Arosi grammar. 
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